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AMBASSADOR RELEASED BY KIDNAPERS — Ehrenfried von Holleben, West 
German ambassador to Brazil, is flanked by state policemen as he makes his 
way through crowd of newsmen after being released by kidnapers in Rio de Ja
neiro T ue^ay  night. He was freed on a Rio de Janeiro street nearly 24 hours after 
the arrival in Algiers of 40 political prisoners whose freedom was demanded by 
the kidnapers.

Ambassador Say 
He Is All Right̂

r

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  
The West German ambassador 
to Brazil was released un
harmed Tuesday night, had a 
quick snack of orange juice and 
eggs and told newsmen he 
would tell them later about his 
five-day ordeal at the mercy of 
political kidnapers.

Ambassador Ehrenfried von 
Holleben was freed on a Rio de 
Janeiro street nearly 24 hours 
after the arrival in Algiers of 40 
political prisoners whose free
dom was demanded by the kid
napers. The diplomat was given 
a ride home by a young lawyer 
who recognized him.

THIRD TIME
It was the third political kid

naping in Brazil since last Sep
tember, and the ninth of a diplo
mat by antigovemment forces 
in Latin America. All have been 
released unharmed except 
Count Karl von Spreti, the West 
German ambassador to Guate
mala, who was murdered last 
April after the Guatemalan gov
ernment refused to free prison
ers demanded as ransom.

Von Holleben was pulled from 
his car last Thursday by nine 

^ymmg men and a woman ̂ a i^ — 
rying machine guns. They killed 
one Brazilian security guard 
and wounded two others tefore 
speeding the envoy away. Leaf
lets strewn on the street identi
fied the kidnapers as members 
of the Popular Revolutionary 
Vanguard, an underground left
ist group opposing the military 
regime in Brazil.

TIRED, WORN
“Yes, I’m all right,” the 61- 

year-old diplomat said as he got 
out of the car in front of his res
idence. He looked tired and 
worn, and his tan suit was wrin
kled and creased, but he 
seemed to  be in good shape 
erwise.

The ambassador appeared on 
the balcony of the embassy resi
dence and read a brief state
ment saying he was “very 
grateful to all who stood by 
me." He expressed grief over 
the slaying of the security agent 
in the kidnaping.

The young man who brought 
von Holleben home, Serio da 
Costa Apolinario, said he was 
parked in the northcentral sec
tion of Rio when the ambassa
dor approached and asked for 
help. Apolinario said von Holle
ben did not talk much during 
the ride but did say he was all 
right.

Planes Crash 
Near El Paso
EL PASO (AP) — Two Air \ 

Force planes, a KC135 tankef 
plane and an SR71 reconnais- 
snace plane collided in the air 
near here today.

The tanker plane was not se
riously damaged but the SR71 
crashed in thfe’areh of U.S. 6^ 
and CTs . 180. The two pUdts 
ejected safely and were taken 
by helicopter to William Beau
mont General Hospital in El 
Paso.

The SR71 was on a training 
flight from Albuqperque, N.M.

The Texas Depiirtment of Pub
lic Safety kept tight security 
around the wreckage of the 

 ̂ downed SR71.

/

Life Saving 
Is A Saver

Life saving training made the difference ’ 
Tuesday when a young girl fell into the lake at 
Webb AFB and her mother swam in to retrieve 
her.

Seven-year-old Ellen Marks slipped into about 
15 feet of water and her mother, Mrs. James 
Marks, reacted quickly and entered the water to 
pull her to shore, aided at the bank by her 13-year- 
old son, Richard.

Mrs. Marks gave the child artificial respiration 
then rushed her to Webb AFB hospital where 
she was given oxygen. The youngster was released 
and is reported doing fine at home today.

“I am so happy I had that training in the 
military,” said Mrs. Marks, the wive of M. Sgt. 
James Marks, 3701 Hamilton. “ I have friends who 
don’t swim and take their children to places like 
this. If I hadn’t been trained, I don’t know what 
would have happened last night.”

Mrs. Marlu had taken Ellen and her son to 
the lake to fish when Ellen fell into the lake.

Ellen was treated at Webb AFB hospital and 
released.

Love

Lights Out 
In Lubbock

LUBB(X;K, Tex. (AP)—Work crews struggled 
feverishly to restore electrical power to some 7,500 
homes and businesses before start of the workday 
Wednesday following a massive blackout which 
affected an estimated 25,000 persons on the city’s 
west side.

The crews were channeling in power from 
the Southwestern Power Co. to the affected area 
following boiler failure Tuesday at a city-owned 
Lubbock Power and Light Co. main generating 
plant.

•

Houston Census 
Shy Of 1,300,000

HOUSTON (AP) — An unofficial source said 
today the Houston preliminary census to be an
nounced this afternoon would fall just short of 
the 1,300,000 mark. The I960 count was 938,219

In Today's HERALD 
Negro Job Goins

A special U.S. Census Bureau report shows that 
Negro married men haVfe made substantial strides 
toward < parity with whites in new blue r^ Ia r  jobs 
during the last decade. See story Page 5-A.
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( u n l ^ ^ H n g h t

e v e n ^ ^ id th  a 
feature of Rodeo

Week in Big Spring, and scores of couples turned out to do-si-do 
to the delight of hundreds of others.

est Cowboys 
or Biggest Rodeo

'entries 
year 

eted for 
money.

, eight cow- 
ly are leaders 

s in the nation 
those who have 
bareback bronc, 

PC and bull riding as 
her events, 

han, perennial great 
^  - four all-around 

irtd-!<^ns is leading 
ifeaih- this year L as t,  

 ̂ 157,726 ^ ;t-h is  best ever, 
'ate ‘ Jie.\ nas,'* won nearly 
tt;*ilie.-bu^Trimng ace from 

k«'*'.pre.,” hjsp** hangs on 
(.first; .plao^ ■•in: 4 )  favorite

event so far this season.
Bob Berger, Halstead Kan., 

who is giving Mahan fits at 
second place with almost |15,000 
in his pocket ^  far, is here.

Warren Wuthier, a calf roping 
ace from Banner, Wyo., has 
rated fourth place in all around 
standings so far and Paul Mayo, 
1966 bareback bronc champion, 
has pulled in enough to stand 
fifth.

Texan Gyde Vamvoras, Burk- 
bumett, has a strangle hold on 
the lead in bareback bronc 
riding followed by Ace Berry, 
Modesto, Calif.

Going at it tooth and nail in 
s a d d l e  bronc riding are 
Canadian great Mel Hyland, 
Port Kells. B C., first place and 
Dennis Reiners, Clara City, 
Minn, in second. Both will be 
here.

Bull riding specialists Mahan 
and the man in second place.

Dickie Cox, another Texan hail
ing from Walnut Sfxings, tie 
into it this week.

Wuthim* sits on the second 
place saddle in calf roping and 
tries to add to his earnings this 
week. Buttons Howard, Minne- 
waukon, N.D., fifth place con
testant tries to add to his loot.

Barrel racing girls from the 
area include Terry Lewis, Big 
Spring, Mildred Farris. Adding
ton, (Bela., and Pam Upton, San 
Angelo.

Competitors meet tonight 
through Saturday in R o ^  
Bowl. The grand entry gets 
underway each night at 8:30 
p.m. and tickets are $2 for 
adults a nd $1 for children. A 
few box seats may still be 
available at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The big parade begins 
promptly at 4:30 p.m. today and

was to have several floats, the 
Big Sinring High marching band, 
sheriffs posses, riding dabs, 
antique cars and members of 
a motorcycle riding gnxq;).

F o l l o w i n g  the parade 
Kiwanians will feed hungry 
cowboys at the rodeo arena and 
Big Springers in Ckmianche 
Trail Park tor |1 JS  per |date. 
Charlie Merritt, expert bar- 
becuer, put more than a 
thousand ^ u n d s  of beef on the 
coals.

Toni Chamness, Brownwood, 
selected queen of the AASP and 
RC will greet rodeo fans during 
the grand entry.

Specialty acts and rodeo 
clowns will entertain the fans  ̂
each night and the five tradi
tional events plus girls barrel 
racing will offer spine tingling 
entertainment for four n i^ ts , 
M o n d a y  through Saturday.

HOUSl 
a 25-yea 
the side TJT'a 
Tuesday night,“ a n d lo v ^ ^ c  
him back dowti- .,
" G a r y  D. Epch/.’rf.TO tirf 
clerk was talked dod^ hmr 
griders of a constw cji(^ |M ) 
tor on the side of‘ the t 
western Bell Tele^o 
building by his estr 
who told him she loved*!

He had climbed up an hour 
and a half earlier after first 
telephoning police that he was 
going to commit suicide to prove 
to his wife that he loved her.

After he was down, his wife. 
Doris, 21, a car hop, said, “ I 
don’t know what is the matter 
with him.”

Lynch called up the police 
Tuesday night and asked a dis
patcher to send a police car to 
his home to pick up his wife so 
she could see him jump.

Then he started climbing the 
open frame of the elevator, at
tached to the outside of the 
building.

As police and firemen arrived. 
Lynch stopped about halfway up 
and tied a rope around his neck 
and fastened the rope to the 
structure.

Hg later untied the rope and 
climbed just below the :elevator 
cage which Was at thq top of 
the building. i
' While waitihg for his wife to 
arrive. Lynch told Harry Speer, 
a member of the Harris County 
Emergency Corps, that, his wife 

' “just wouldn’t Vll«ve I loved, 
her. So this evening I left her a 
note, kissed the kids goodbye, 
and came out here to jump to 
prove my love.”

The couple have two small 
daughters.

l^men Lynch’s wife got to the 
scene, dressed in shorts and 
with curlers in her hair police 
rushed her to the top of the 
building.

SKETCH OF ALL FAITH CHAPEL — A rendering by archi
tects Gary & Hohertz of the new All Faith Chapel at Big Spring 
State Hospital, for construction of which first dirt will be turned 
Thursday afternoon. The vaulted roof is over the sanctuary;

wings provide offices and counselling space for chaplain and 
other mini.sterlal services as well as small meeting areas and 
public lounges.

Ground Breaking Thursday 
For State Hospital Chapel
The dream of many people 

associated \with Big Spring State 
Hospital will moye closer to 
reality 'Thursday afternoon 
when the first shovel is turned 
at the future site of the 
hospital’s All Faith Chapel.
'  Several hospital, government 
and community leaders plan to 
be on hand fo** brief ground
breaking ceremonies beginning 
at 1 p.m. at the site just east 
of the BSSH administration 
bu i 1 d i n g . Hospital officials 
emphasize that the public is 
invited to witness culmination 
of an area wide effort.

From throughout the hospital

area, a year’s solicitation of 
funds has raised the chapel fund 
to nearly $158\000 — enough tp 
cover the cost of the building 
but short of the amount needed 
to fully furnish and equip the 
interior.

June 4 the ronstruction con
tract on the building ikily was 
awarded to low bidder, Houston 
HUl, Inc., Midland, for $125,800. 
Actual construction of the ‘T ” 
shaped, 8,100-square foot struc
ture should b ^ ln  shortly. Ar
chitect Daryle Hohertz said 
Tuesday.

The contract was signed last 
week and subcontracting is well

-- \

underway, Hohertz said The 
contract calls for a 180-day 
Completion date.

A non-denominational place of 
worship designed to seat more 
than 300 people, the chapel will 
be constructed of brick veneer 

-of a frown earth tone and 
lopped with a cedar shingle 
roof.

The edifite includes tlje 48x68 
foot chapel proper and a 14x18 
foot vestibule in the center. The 
wings of the building provide 
space for storage, offices, a 
library, lounge, meeting rooms, 
a reception room and a kitchen 
area.

Those scheduled to participate 
in tpe ceremonies include: Dr. 
Preston Harrison, BSSH super
intendent* ReV. liee Butter, 
hospital chaplain: Dr. Harold 
Smith, Volunteer Council ciu^- 
mau,'- Frank Ha^ord, Midland, 
Chapel Fund chairman; Jack Y. 
Smith, former volunteer chair
man and treasurer the 
Chapel Fund; Lee P o r tw ,. 
Howard County judge; Ralph 
Caton, 118th District judge; 
Arnold Marshall, Big Spring' 
mayor; and Paul Meek, preei- 
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce.
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iil̂ mbush l^ambodian Force
Trying Reopen Road
PHNOM PENH (AP) -  Com

munist troops took over part of 
another provincial capital in 
Cambodia today and ambushed 
a Cambodian army force trytag 
to reopen the vital highway be
tween Phnom Penh and the 
country’s only oil refinery, the 
Cambodian Command reported.

Another provincial capital 
also came under heavy pressure 
from North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong units, a military 
spokesman said.

SEIZE HOTEL
There was no confirmation in 

Saigon of reports that at least 
one regiment of Thailand’s 
Black Panther Division would 
be moved from South Vietnam 
to reliforce the defenses of 
Phnom Penh. But an infmmed 
source said about 6,000 of the 
Thai troops would be shifted 
“within 15 days,’’ and some of 
them might be deployed around 
Siem Reap and the temples at 
Angkor, -in northwot ramhndta

less than 100 miles from the 
Thai border.

The Cambodian spokesman 
said advance enemy units had 
seized a hotel and the central 
m aite t in Kompong Chhnang, a 
provincial ca^tal 55 tidies 
northwest of I^nom Penh, but 
the rest of the town was still 
held by government forces.

The enemy’s presence in 
Kompong Chhnang, after sever
al days of Intermittent shelling 
and minor skirmishes, cut the 
last road link between Phnom 
Penh and northwest Cambodia 
including Battambang and the 
Siem Reap-AnsJew area.

GROWING THREAT
At Kompong Thom, a provin

cial capital 80 miles north of 
Phnom Penh, Communist troops 
shelled government military po
sitions overnight. The govern
ment spokesman said reinforce- 
moits were moved in by heU- 
cqiter in the face of a growing 
enemy threat.

With I ts ^ a t ta d a  scattered

over a wide area in all direc
tions from Phnom Penh, the 
Communist command appeared 
to have succeeded in one of its 
reported aims—to draw the 
Cambodian army’s strategic re
serves away from the capital 
and spread it over a wide area. 
Phnom Penh is considered the 
ultimate target of the current 
Communist offensive.

The Cambodian spokesman 
said the government force 
trying to open the highway to 
the coast was ambushed at Tra- 
peang Kraleng, 16 miles west of 
Kompong Speu, the provincial 
capital which South Vietnamese 
and Cambodian forces recap
tured Tuesday.

FUEL SHOl^TAGE 
llie  spokesman had no de

tails, but he said the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese aban
doned Kompong Speu apparent
ly had withdrawn westward 
^ong the highway. Route 4.

The highway is the main over

land supply route between 
Phnom Penh and the port of 
Kompong Som, formerly Slhan 
oukville, site of the country’s 
only oil refinery. Stores of fuel 
oil and gasoline in the capital 
are dwindling, and the city may 
be hit by a fuel shortage and 
power cuts.

The U. S. Command in Saigon 
reported a total of 261 Amil^- 
cans killed and 1,306 wounded in 
all operations in Cambodia 
since April 29, while South Viet
namese losses are reported to 
be 737 killed and 3,286 wounded. 
The allied forces claim 11,880 
enemy troq)s killed and 1,460 
captured.

TERRORISTS KILL
Allied spokesmen reported an

other day of scattered fighting 
in South Vietnam, with a total of 
118 enemy killed. The only al
lied casualties reported were 
five -  South Vietnamese killed 
and eight wounded.

Nursing Homes 
Can Collect Bit 
More Funds I f . .

\
AUSTIN (AP) — Nursing 

homes can collect more from 
state and federal funds for pa
tient care If they meet certain 
conditions, the state Welfare 
Department says.

The Oepertment announced 
new vendcM* rates Tuesday, pro
viding .a  Jump in inaxinmm 
medicaid patients from $360 to 
$381 per patient in nursihg 
homes.

For the two classes of inter
mediate care, mostly by un
skilled labor, the nursing homes 
would have laresent medicaid

ayments decreased but would 
allowed to charge an extra 

$25 a month “supplementation” 
from some source other than 
the patient or his famQy. This 
would decrease one present in
termediate care rate from $300 
a month to $294 but allow $25 
supplementation to permit a 
new maximum of $319. The low
est intermediate care charge 
would decrease from $210 to 
$198 but allow an extra $25 siq>- 
plementatlon for a new maxi
mum of $233.

The state Department of Pub-i

Uc Welfare has pd obligaUon 
for collection of any of the sup
plementation funds.

No patient could be denied 
intermediate care Just because 
there is no source to pay the 
^ 5  supiriementation, the new 
order said. _____________

\
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SMALL VICTIM — A South Vietnamese child, badly burned 
from a  Viet Cong attack on the village of Ra Nen, awaits 
m ^ c a l  treatment on bed in a Da Nang military hospital. 
In the attack on the village about 17 miles southeast of Da 
Nang, the Viet Cong reportedly killed 114 civilians and wound
ed 70 others.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Census Bureau will release fig
ures for Houston this afternoon.

“I think everybody will be 
pleased with the total population 
figures of Houston and Harris 
County, Richard E. Henry, a 
district m a n a ^ r  for the Census 
Bureau said Tuesday.

Henry said the figures show 
Houston is still the largest city

in Texas.
“Also 1 think Houston is going 

to show a bigger percentage 
growth than compatible cities,’’ 
Henry said.

“ We’re very proud. We think 
there was a real good Job done 
here in Harris County and 
everybody is going to be very 
happy with the results,” he said.

He said Houston is the first 
city with a population of more 
than a million to get clearance 
to release figures from the Bu
reau of Census in WashingUm.

The city’s population has been 
estimated at 1.3 million, making 
it the nation’s sixth largest.

f
Bridge Test

—CH A RLES H. GOREN j

rrifiH B B rT ia r^ fln a K ;.

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  MPfc Or Ttc CMm c  TlWcn)

N o rth -S o u th  vulnerable. 
Sooth deals.

NORTH
* T 1 -----------
V I 7 J  
0  A K J 6  
A A K 6 S  

WEST 
A K J t  
^ K J
O Q 6 f  T I 4 I  
A 2

SOUTH
AAQ1 6

0 3
A O J i 9 f '

The bidding:
SMth West North East

2 0  DMe. Pass
2 7  Pass 4 7  Pass
F ast Pass

EAST 
A 97 6 3 2
7  A42  
0  16 
A 7 I 4 3

OpeUBgtood: Seven of 0  
East soministered a leilethal

thrust afainst Sooth’a four 
heart oootraet by seizinf the 
initiative a t the crucial mo
ment In order to make a play 
for hia partner-

Weet opened the eeven of 
diamonds and d e c l a r e r  
played the jack from dummy 
eh id i held the t r id .  He had 
an alternative of playing the 
aee of diamonds and taking a 
qiade finesse subsequently, 
however West a p p e a r e d  
marked with the queen of 
diamonds by virtue of hia 
overcall at the level of two.

The eight of hearts was led 
a t trkfc two and Weet won the 
trick with the Jack. He chooe 
to eoaUnue with 'the queen 
of diamonds despite the fact 
that be knew both his partner

and the declarer had no more 
of that suit. South played the 
six from dummy and East 
was confronted with a key
ri#<*i«lnw._______________________________

If East ruffs in with the 
four of hearts. South over- 
ruffs and a trump lead will 
crash the king and ace of 
hearts together. Declarer can 
afford to lose a spade trkk  
subsequently, inasmuch as 
the ddense has been limited 
to two tricks in hearts.

If East discards on the 
second iBamood, be is no 
better off, for after South 
ruffs, another heart lead puts 
West hi again with the king. 
The latter is unable to play a
spade himself without dying 
declarer a t r i ^ ,  ami any
other return provkleo South 
with the oppcxrtanl^ to dis
card his losing spadoa on tbo 

'dlsmaniace and king of diamonds.
East found the killing de

fense, by ruffing his partner’s 
queen ol diamonds with the 
ace of hearts, on which South 
discarded the ten of spades.

A spade was returned. 
Declarer put up the ace and 
crossed over to the king of 
clubs to lead the ace of 
diamonds. East ruffed with 
the four of hearts and South 
ovemiffed. When the latter 
attempted to e n t e r  the 
dummy with the ace of clubs 
to discard his remaining 
spade on the king of dia
monds, West trumped in with 
the king of hearts and cashed 
the king of spades for the 
setting trick.

Camp Inspection 
At Scout Ranch
Members of the executive 

board of the Buffalo Trail 
Council have been invited lo 
attend the Boy Scout Ranch in 
tha .Davla Moantains June 30 
for tha annual camp inspection. 
Jack Maddox. Hobbs, N.M., 
member of the Region IX 
a z a c u t i v e  committee,‘ will 
conduct the inspection and 
make his report to the council 
board. Tha annual run of
weakly eampa is In full swing 
a t tha eAiwp.

Tha Big Spring

H erald

fubllHMd Sunday ..morning 
weekday odernoem eilkept Saturday 
by HortoHonkt Newtpaftiyt. Inc., 710 
Scurry.

Second clOM potlogo gold ot Rig 
Spring. Toxot.

Subtcripllon rolM; By carrier In
Big Spring $1.05 monthly ^nd _$2) 40veor. I r  ...... -  - -K yoor. By n^ll "VrllhlB 100 mltoi of 

Bprlnf' *'-*0 monthly and rs.OO per yoar; beyond 100 mile* of Big S l̂ng, SI.7S per month or>d tIO.w per year. All iuiMcrIptlon* payable In 
odvorKO.

The AtMctated Rroat N exchwlytly entitled to the utc of all newt dM- potches credited to It or net other- 
wiM croditid to the paper, and alto 
the local newt puMIthod herein. All right* for regwhlloaften of ipocM dit- 
petcfMi drg alto rgaorvod.

13-PC. ACCISSORY KIT
3 adaptors; brush; buff;
2 sandgrs; 2 cuttors; 
grinding, wiro, cut-off 
wfiMU; 1/2* chuck, $24.99

A A O IS T T G O A / IE R Y

LAW N, GARDEN, 
PATIO AND  

HOME NEEDS

FOR rHE MAN WHO DEMANDS THE BEST! SAVE $239.95 
ON OUR POWR-KRAFT- IO.INCH RADIAL ARM SAWI
Achieve profetsiotKii results at hornei odjustments. Precise, easy-to-read  
Three spindie, 2-HP universal motor gauges for accurate cuts. Na soecial 
p r o d u c e s  3 4 5 0  RPM fo r  cutting, wiring needed. UL listed.
grinding. 20,000 RPM for eosy routing, Reg. ijg .gg  steel s U n d ..........$14.88
ihoping. Up front control, for cpildc ^binet sUnd . .  « 2 .M

i88

r

WARM PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY 
VENEER PANELING —  REG. $4.49

$10.07 OFF! MODERN BATH VANITY 
IN TRADITIONAL STYLING

Real 3-ply hardwood, remdom 
grooved to look like coetly in- 
dividued pIcNsks. Edty-care finish.

4xB -FT. S N ir r

$318
24* vanity with bowl and man
made marble top. Faucet extra. 
30-inch, reg. $94.95 $84.88

$ 7 J8 8

230-AMP ARC WELDER 
WITH CARBON ARC TORCH
20-100%  duty cyde, continu
ous amp control. Fan-cooled.
Full 80 open circuit volts. 6- 
piece accessory kit included.
UrKlercarrioge,............. $4.49

00

—  I
r

CEILING TILE ' 
REG. $8.99
Smooth white. 
S iie l2 x l2 -in . f  
Cortdn of 64. '

$14.99 DOUBLE
BASIN SINK

White porce-

$47.95 Complete \ $2.07 Off! Plastic 
SHOWERSTALL TOILET SEAT

$59.95 30-Gol. 
'Woter Heoter

loin enameled. n z M
steel. 3 2 x 2 r

Steel panels 
,gpd base. Fit
tings indudtfd;

,gpd base. Fit- ’ 4 2 8 8 ^
Won't chip or em sAA
pet). White
satin finish.' ^

Safety cutoff, ^  
glass-insviat- * A Q 3 o  
e d t d n k . ( ^ : «  .

$23.95 Chrome- 
Plated Foucet

Two-valve de
sign. Needs 3 $ 1 9 8 8
sink-holes.

WARDS NOW OPEN
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  

A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M y
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Oil Production 
Allowable Cut
AUSTIN (AP)—The maximum 

Umit on Texas’ oil production 
was lowered today for July, the 
third consecutive month the 
Railroad Commission has cut 
the allowable. It was set at 55.5 
per cent of potential.

The allowable will permit max
imum production of 3,215,487 
barrels a day in July, compared 
to 3,369,938 barrels daily this 
month under a 59 per cent fac
tor.

Major purchasers’ written 
nominations for oil next month 
totaled 3,099,353 barrels a day, 
a decrease of 37,674 from June. 
The Bureau of Mines forecast 
for demand of Texas crude oil 
in July is 3,350,000 barrels a 
day, an increase of 80,000 from 
this month.

Total nominations were re
duced from the floor when Shell 
Oil Co. lowered its nomination 
from 5,000 barrels a day from
June.

None of the 14 major buyers 
of Texas crude asked the com
mission for more oil in July 
than this month, eight wanted 
the same amount and six re
quested less oil next month than 
in June.

Nominations by major crude 
oil buyers, in barrels per day, 
for July, with increases or .de
creases from June in paren 
theses:

Chevron 56,800.
Cities Service 86,000 (minus 

5,000).
Continental 37,000.
Diamond Shamrock 34,000.
Gulf 235,000.
Humble 48,000 (minus 36,000).
MobUe 34,000.
Pan American 350,000.
PhUlips 110,000 (minus 6,000).
SheU 146,500 (minus 5,000).
Sun 152,800 (minus 700).
Union of California 7,450 (mi

nus 250).— -  -

Sweet Smell 
Of Success!!!
HARTFORD, Wis. (AP) -  

Police officer Hugh Carpenter 
of the Juvenile Division gives 
talks on drugs to school children 
as part of his job.

In a talk last month to eighth 
graders at St. Kallian’s School, 
he burned wafers that give off a 
smell similar to marijuana.

On a class outing Monday at 
Devil’s Lake State Park some of 
the St. Kallian’s pupils sniffed 
what they said smelled like 
those wafers. They talked to 
their counselor and he called 
the park ranger.

Four young people were found 
i nearby, arrested and charged 
j with possession and use of mari- 
ijuana.

Dr. Cardozier Is UTPB's 
Academic Vice President

ODESSA -  Dr. B. H. Am- 
s t e a d ,  president of the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, has announced 
Dr. Virgus Ray Cardozier as 
vice president for academic af
fairs at U.T.P.B. He will as
sume d u ti^  Sept. 1.

Dr. Cardozier currently is 
head of an applied social 
sciences department and a 
professor of higher education at 
the University of Miaryland in 
College Park. He was here this 
week to confer with Dr. Ann 
stead.

He is the third administrator 
appointed by Dr. Amstead. 'The 
other two are Dr. B. Don 
Sullivan, assistant to the 
president, and Dr. R. C. 
Thompson, acting vice president 
for business affairs.

Dr. Amstead called Dr. 
Cardozier’s appointment “the 
key to the success of our 
college’s academic program.”

The U.T.P.B. ^ s id e n t  ex
plained that administrators of 
the new university at Odessa 
must begin work now if the 
school is to be ready of offer 
a full slate of courses in Sep-

107̂  . ___ _ _VVIIItWt t IVf V* ■ -------
Dr. Cardozier’s duties will 

include not only academic 
planning, but also assisting in 
reconunending building designs, 
studying ways to minimize 
costs, and hiring faculty 
members. The new vice 
president also will be in charge 
of the development and admini
stration of all degree programs 
in all coUeges of the university. 
.And he will be the admini-

DR. B. H. CARDOZIER

strator of the library and 
research projects.

Prior to taking the post at 
the University of Maryland, Dr. 
Cardozier was an associdle 
professor of education specialist 
in industry in Memphis, Tenn., 
from 1952-57, a graduate
aoglMtaii* in  nH iioatlA n a t O h in
state University in Columbus in 
1952, and an agriculture teacher 
in Louisiana public schools from 
1947-50. In 1959 he was a 
specialist in research for the 
US Office of Education. A 
former US Army field artillery 
officer, he served in the 
Philippines during World War 
II. He is a graduate of 
Louisiana State and Ohio State 
Universities.

COOL OFF!
FOR
THE
PRICE
OF

All Ice Cream 
Items Below

Malts* Shakes* 
Sundaes & Cones
Wednesday, June 17, And 

Thurtdoy, June 18
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Gifts
tlHlCT HBMPIMIHHB
S K I W S O W E R I g g i S

YOU GET WARDS GREAT 
SALE PRICE PLUS NEVER 

IRON FABRICS! DAD GETS 
THE GREATEST GIFT EVER!

KNIT TO FIT PERFECTLY
$588

R EG U LA R LY  *8.00
@ A real wonder of a knit shirt in durcrble 
polyester, the fabric that won’t wrinkle in 
summer’s beating heat. Airy-cool to wear, 
a breeze to care for. S-M-L-XL

SHIRT AND TIE GIFT SET
$^88

R EG U LA R LY  $6.00
(I) Super blend of Dacron® polyester-cotton 
laughs at ironing I Choose summer tones of 
blue, yellow, caramel, green. lA ’/z to I 6V2. 
Coordinated striped tie in new. 4 '  width.

THE SHIRT FOR EVERYTHING
$388

R EG U LA R LY  $5.00
@ Just what Dad will love! He can live his 
leisure life in it! Soft-to-the-touch Bonlon® 
shirt of nylon . . .  a real classic in styling. 
Assorted colors. S-M-L-)(L

THIRSTY  COTTON
J  FOR 5 0 W

R EG U LA R LY  $4.00 EA.
@ He can pull this crewneck shirt on after 
a pool dip or a shower. Cotton terry for 
absorbency-plus. Navy, bronze, light greeiL

SPECIAL! SNAPPY STRIPES 
2 f o r  syoo

[D Stay-neat combed cotton knit shirt that 
you pop into your washing machine. . .  and 
it comes out looking as good as new! As
sorted stripes. In sizes S-M-L-XL

CLASSIC POLO SH IRT-SA VE!
^  FOR Q ® ®

R EG U LA R LY  $3.99 EA .

[?] Great buy . . . you can give hhn four! 
These fabulous combed cotton knit shirts 
won’t shrink, you can depend on it! Wide 
range of Summer's colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL

STAY-WHITE UNDERWEAR

3 FOR

(g) T-shirts, A-$hirts, boxers, briefs! Soft, 
absorbent Kodel® polyester-Delta combed 
cotton wears longer— Wards demanding 
lab tests have proven it! Sizes S-M-L-XL

"CHAROi It** AT WARDS WITH A CONVI(IIINT CHARG-AU CRiDIT ACCOUNTI

WARDS NOW OPEN
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  

A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M
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h , '\\\\ A DevoYion For Today \ \  1  '• \ \  \ '
^  ' A \ \ \ ^

Every mtn according a i he purpoieth in hU heart, eo let
him give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a 

(II Corintl
Kive;

cheerful giver. (II Corinthians 9:7)
PRAYER: 0  heavenly Father, Thou who a rt our Creator, 

help ua to be mindful of the needs of our fellow beings. May 
the Holy Spirit move us to give with cheerful hearts to help 
relieve those in want and distress. In the name of Him who 
gave His all for us. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Continuing The Interstate System
Texas has more miles of Interstate 

highways open to traffic at this 
moment than any other state will 
have when the giant national system 
of superhighways is completed some
time in the mid-lJ70s.

The designated Interstate network 
in Texas will total 3,170 miles — more 
than any other state.

As of May 31 Texas had 2,283.84 
miles of Interstate highways open to 
traffic. *

.Assuming that construction money 
from the Federal Highway Trust 
Fund is received on schedule, the 
Texas portion and the national system 
will be complete sometime in the mid- 
1970s.

The trust fund was set up at the 
beginning of construction on the Inter
state System in 1956. It is a depository 
for federal levies related to the 
operation of motor vehicles. Including 
the four-cents-per-gallon federal gaso
line tax. From the trust fund comes 

J 0--per cent of, the cost .of building 
the Interstate'.

The other 10 per cent comes from 
state funds. In Texas, this revenue 
is derived from state highway user 
taxes. Mainstay of state financing is 
the five-cents-per-gallon motor fuel 
tax, the lowest in the nation.

Thus, highways are supported in 
Texas by those who use them.

In a sense, however, good highways 
pay for themselves. In the case of 
the Interstate system, Texas already 
is enjoying many benefits from the 
mileage already in use.

Some of these benefits are lower 
operating costs, reduced travel time, 
increased safety and a dramatic 
decrease in driver strain and fatigue.

Unquestionably, the most important 
benefit from the Interstate system is 
the lives saved. The Federal Highway 
Administration has reported that the 
fatality rate on Interstate highways 
throughout the nation is about 2.99 
persons for every 100 million vehicle 
miles of travel. That compares with 
5.62 fatalities for 100 million vehicle 
miles of travel on other roads.

Future progress on the Interstate 
system is keyed to the future of the 
Federal Highway Trust Fund. TTie 
fund’s life was linked to the estimated

time needed to complete the system 
and the fund is presently scheduled 
to expire in 1972.

However, the system cannot be 
completed on that date. For one thing, 
the orieinal system has been ex
panded V  additional miles.

Also, of course, the cost of prac
tically everything has risen since 1956.

In addition, design standards are 
higher than before — more safety 
and convenience are being built into 
the system. It actually will be better 
designed than originally conceived.

Congress has extended authorization 
for the Interstate at an annual level 
of $4 billion through 1973 and a final 
authorization of (B.2 billion in 1974. 
If the authorizations are to be funded, 
the Highway Trust Fund will have 
to be extended past the 1972 expira
tion date. The matter is pending 
before Congress now.

Need is clear for the Interstate 
system — and better highway facili
ties of all types. Motor vehicle 
registration in the U.S. has soared 
from 65 million in 1956 to almost 105 
nUllion today and probably will hit 
158 million in 20 years or less. Dewitt 
C. Greer, chairman of the Texas 
Highway Commission, has said, 
"Extension of the Highway Trust 
Fund by Congress is absolutely essen
tial to the orderly completion of the 
Interstate Highway' system, as well 
as the development of a well-balanced 
system of other types of highway 
facilities.’’

There is an urgency to the matter. 
It takes many months to properly 
plan and design modem highway 
facilities. And there must be 
assurance that there will be depend
able sources of financing available 
when we are ready to begin construc
tion. The Highway Trust Fund pro
vides a pay-as-you-go vehicle for the 
orderly, efficient and economical 
development of needed highway 
improvements. Extension of the High
way Trust Fund ranks as one of the 
most important domestic issues now 
pending in Congress.

Extension of the Highway Trust 
Fund is a matter of concern to every 
person in America.

OAR{>eH

WHERE'S IT ALL GOING TO END?

H a l  B o y l e
'Chuck' Likes His Privacy

NEW YORK (AP) — "I have plays read aloud to him by his duction of “Antony and Cleopa- 
a theory that if anything is father, a Michigan sawmill op- tra .’’
much fun it doesn’t do you much erator.0 y
good,’’ said Charlton Histon. After studying drama and Following appearances in oth- 

The 8-foot-2 actor, conscien- speech at Northwestern Univer- er Broadway shows, summer
tious in everything he does, at sity^ he served three years in stock and television plays, Hes- 

lethodic^l45 still methodlc^ly nins two wartime as a radio operator ton landed a contract with pro
miles a day to keep in perfect aboard bombers in the Aleu- jtal Wallis for “Dark

**̂ ‘̂ fdon’t*io^^*°*i run ’’ he cm actress wife, Lydia i ^ n g  at JOK -  1 ™n, he cm- univereity screen test. HoUywood had
^  u . > I claaamate. then lived in a |30-a- found another of the stars it

For a man with his stature in mouth apartment here until likes best—those that can teing 
filmdon and record of Mbllc iW- chuck got his first Broadway in the big buck, 
tm ty  Heston •— who likes to be break in 1948 in a supporting “ I like my life. I ’m very hap- 
called Chuck—keeps a rare and j.Qle in Katharine Cornell’s pro- py,’’ said Chuck, 
unbreakable aura of jalvacy.

G O P  S e n a t e  W h i p
Under Great Pressure These Days

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pressure 
and conflict pursue Robert P. Griffin 
relentlessly.

Even at home his 19-year-old son 
vigorously opposes the Vietnam war 
while a 17-year-old collects pictures 
of Barry Goldwater.

The assistant Republican leader of 
the U.S. Senate can dismiss this 
quirk with a philosophical wave of 
the hand. But it is symbolic of other 
pressures, mounting daily, that keep 
him awake nights between 16 to 20 
hour working days.

of trying to shoulder aside GOP 
Leader Hugh Scott, a 69-year-old 
Pennsylvanian trying to preserve the 
nec-essary liberal credentials for re- 
election this year.

No one meeting him for the first 
time feels like slapping him on 
the back or telling him a funny- 
story.

“ I have a more sober public 
image than probably reflects 
the truth,’’ he admitted. “ But I 
do try to keep my private life 
private, and don’t go out much.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Office Workers Outlook

PROLONGED Senate debate on the
____l a v i ^ P i i  o f  C a m b o d ia  h a s  th r u s t — h c n l t ’t  io b .

Grimn back onto the lational stage “ Really.’’ he s; 
where, despite dramatic ruccess in 
championing unpopular causes, he has

“ I DON’T look at things in terms 
of nght or left,’’ says the 46-year-old 
small town lawyer in the slow, 
cautious tones that are the hallmark 
of his public image. “ In close sit
uations, I believe in giving my presi
dent the benefit of the doubt.’’

With' a resigned sigh, Griffin also 
denies the widespread but only
whispered accusations that he is after

never quite caught on.
But Griffin’s increasing defense of 

the administration is causing worry 
among some friends and supporters. 
They feel he has taken a turn to 
the right that could barm him 
politically in Washington and in his 
labor-dominated home state of 
Michigan where faint rumblings can 
be heard.

Others—not quite so friendly—feel 
the Republican whip is too ambitious.

They accuse him — anonymously —

^ B J J  l y _ j C i T a  h a m

My fiance is very nice in many 
ways, but just isn't interested in 
church or religion. How can I 
persuade him to receive Christ?

H. N.
The history of “church girls’’ per

suading “non-church boys" to (m to 
church is not very encouraging. Take 
my advice and don’t start a reform 
school! Let your young man know 
where you .stand about Christ and

Really," he says, "the best thing 
that could happen to me would be 
for Hugh to shore up his position 
.so there just isn’t any dou^ he’ll 
be re-elected. Life would be much 
simpler.’’

Nevertheless, t h e murmurings 
behind his back — which Griffin ac
knowledges are the price of leader
ship—go on. They add to the pressures 
that friend and enemy agree make 
his present situation the roughest in 
the Senate.

'Those pressures began almost the 
instant Griffin was elected whip. A 
compromi.se choice, the election was 
accomplished with t^e help of a dozen 
or so liberahmodjfrates who, with 
some justification, consider them
selves the Senate’s real Republican 
power brokers.

A r o u n d   ̂T  he R i m  \
\N

The Dream Of Mary Bumpass
' \ -N

When the conunissioners court this 
week added its blessings to the idea 
of a museum by pledging the {uesent 
county H ilary (the hlrtorlc Dora 
Roberts home) as i  site, the spirit 
of Mary Bumpass must have stiired 
joyfully.

HAD WE HAD the tenacity to rqatch 
her zeal and spirit, we would at this 
stage have just about the oldest, and 
probably, one of the best museums 
in West Texas. Somehow we let her 
dream falter and fritter away, 
wasting two score years and priceless 
items.

Although it is almost the eleventh 
hour, it is encouraging to note that 
the movement Is being revived and 
that we may yet stage a comeback 
in stockpiling and cataloguing the 
things which remind us of our 
heritage.

the museum began to attract more 
and better things. Gradually there 
was amassed a respectable gun
collection, including some used by the 
buffalo hunters. A sizable coUeiction 
of the H. W. Caylor paintings became 
part of it, along with examples of 
dress by those men and women who 
came here in the 1880-90 period. Th^ere 
wer® household floods rsnging from 
corn shellers to chums, early books 
and maps. There also were many 
Indian artifacts, including fair col- 
lections of arrow heads, etc., and 
even some inevitable stuffed birds 
and animals among them a lobo wolf.

MRS. BUMPASS was a gentle and 
cultured soul who invested her life
in young people as a teacher. Around 
19^, she sought to liven her Big 
Spring High School history class by 
organizing a Current Events Club. 
Further to stimulate interest, she 
encouraged the introduction of things 
used by pioneers for comparisons.

The result was so spontaneous that 
the project grew -in to a classroom' 
display. This gof the adults interested, 
and so the museum was bom.

THERE WAS, h o w e v e r ,  no 
provision for operating expenses, or 
anyone to be a full-time curator. So 
the museum began to have irregular 
hours and to renuiin closed for long 
periods.

Even before the new courthouse 
was built, the old city hall had to 
be used for office space, so the 
museum was shifted to an old pump 
house on the city (Comanche ’Trail) 
park. Here, the B&PW Club took the
lead in reactivating it, and popularity

’i a t e l y  a f t e r

MRS. BUMPASS served as the first 
curator, and her enthusiasm mbbed 
off on others. When the new city hall 
was completed, the lower floor of 
small sandstone old city hall on the 
northwest comer of the courthouse 
square became the home of the 
museum.

Now that it had a permanent home.

soared during and immediately 
World War I. Again the lack of 
support in the form of funds caused 
a waning of interest, and the museum 
was opened only on weekends and 
finally not at all. Vandals broke in 
and destroyed many items, damaged 
paintings.

WHAT WAS LEFT was carted away 
to an unused portion of the new city 
jail. Most of the things moulded or 
disappeared, and the Mary Bumpass 
dream was all but forgotten. Perhaps 
now it will rise again.

- J O E  PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Reds Increase Aid To N, Vietnam

WASHINGTON—The Soviet Union 
continues to make no effort to use 
its influence with North Vietnam to 
bring peace to Indo-China. Instead it 
has been officially announced in 
Moscow that increased military aid 
will be mven to the Hanoi govern
ment. The statement says an 
agreement has just been signed 
between the Soviet Union and North 
Vietnam for the purpose of “further 
strengthening the defense capacity’’ 
of the Hanoi forces.

or the Soviet Union wind up as the 
principal power in Indo-China? The 
stmggle between the two Communist 
rivals undoubtedly has prevented 
North Vietnam from making a peace 
agreement with South Vietnam.

NEW YORK (AP) — ’True or may be affected a bit more than 
This creates the picture of a false: The proliferation of la- stenographers-secretaries, but 
pretty square guy. bor-saving office machines will this group loo is expected to

“ Well, I do take very serious- greatly diminish the need for all continue growing. There are 
ly what I take to be my duty.’’ types of office workers during more than 1.2 million now.

Since he played Santa Clauwtne 1970s? Employment for typi.sts, the
in a school pageant at the age ol one glance at the array of department’s figures indicate, '.s 
5, Chuck has portrayed with au- bookkeeping machines, copiers, expected to rise rapidly through 
thority many larger-than-life duplicators, automatic typewrit- 1975. Some junior typing jobs 
figures. Besides acting as the ers, e le c ^ n ic  computers and be turned over to the auto- 
offscreen voice of God, he has other office furnishings might malic machine.s, but there is ex- 
appeared as three presidenU, convince you that the 1970s will pected to be a much greater 
several military heroes and two indeed be the age of the ma- need for typists able to perform 
geniuses —Moses and Michelan- chines more difficult assignments.
gelo. The answer, however. Is false. 0‘^er tech-

nological changes a re  expected

THE SOVIET UNION declares the 
additional assistance is being fur
nished because the South Vietnamese 
a n d  American forces have 
“escalated’’ the war. Industrial 
equipment and materials necessary 
for North Vietnam to rebuild its 
military assistance to the North Viet
namese at this particular time. The 
most plausible explanation heard here 
is that Moscow is trying to prevent 
Red China from increasing its in
fluence in Southeast Asia. The Peking 
government, it is argued, is not in a 
position to render as much help as 
the Soviets can furnish.

ALSO, THE “Vietnamization” of the 
southern part of Indo-China is pro
ceeding in a manner that is not 
pleasing to either Red China or the 
Soviets. For if an army of high 
quality emerges in South Vietnam, 
it means that, even though American 
troops are withdrawn. South Vietnam 
will be able to defend itself indef
initely. The United States might keep 
on supplying arms and ammunition 
for many years so as to avoid a 
Communist takeover. Some Asian 
countries, including members of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization, 
are also likely to help South Vietnam 
to sustain itself.

the church. If he is the “right boy” , 
• paniche will make a decision • particularly, 

if he loves you. If he has ulterior 
motives, he will be repelled by your 
forthrightness, and it will be good 
riddance.

I strongly advise believing young 
people to .seek out other believers to 
fraternize with. Most church young 
people who marry unbelievers are 
unable to influence their mates for 
Christ. I guess they figure that if 
Christianity meant much to their 
companions, they would have raised 
the issue before marriage.

Take a strong stand. The person 
who doesn’t stand for something will 
fall for anything. Your eternal destiny 
is vastly more important than your 
until-death-do^us-part relationship. 
Every day I receive many letters 
from young people who have fallen 
into the tragic trap of a mixed mar
riage. Don’t even consider it. Your 
home and life could go on the iw:ks 

* by a  Wrong decision at this point.

ONLY A FEW months earlier Abe 
Fortas had resigned from the 
Supreme Court following conflict of 
interest charges. The move appeared 
to vindicate Griffin’s lonely battle of 
a year earlier to block Fortas’ 
nomination as chief justice.

The liberal-moderates were elated 
when Griffin, shortly after becoming 
whip, broke with the White House 
on the high court nomination of 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr.

His decision was a crucial factor 
in Haynsworth’s defeat.

A 10-year congressman from a con- 
.servative Michigan district before 
going to the Senate in 1966, Griffin 
further endeared himself to the 
liberal-moderates by siding with them 
in fights over minority hiring and 
voting rights proposals.

'Then came the Supreme Court 
nomination of G. Harrold Carswell.

- th e  latest is “The Hawaiians” of increasing demand for office growth of jobs for
— have been multimillion-doUar workers. telephone operators in telephone
epics. He starred in two of he studies bv the Labor Denari- exchanps, but the
top 10 moneymakers in Holly- .operators
wood h isto rv -“Ben-Hur” and !!1®"̂  moicaie inai wnereas businesses is expected to rise

p t l« ^  U«. r . n .  tiK CBl. i s " i  f f l ' n
ter in memorable manner in- inhs miwht he eliminated  ̂ Depart-
clude “El Cid.” “ Planet of the ment es^^ates:
Apes,” and “The Greatest Show to be Receptionists: Expected to
on Earth.” creaieo. gj.^^ gg rapidly as in the 1960s,

“Tn me life i« a rhaiienee Secretaries and ste- mainly because of an expected
and I hoM it alw avs will "  he "ogr^Phcrs- ‘he largest group of conUnuation of business expan- 
and I hope it always wiu be. ne workers-lhey number sion. No machine yet devised

, , niore than 2.5 million—are ex- can replace even the slightest
In his restless acceptance of pected to grow very rapidly amount of sex appeal,

those challenges, Heston has through the middle of the Bank tellers: Very rapid
won an Oscar and five foreign present decade, according to growth through 1975. An in-
acting awards. H e_^ |^  Herbert Beinstock, the depart-, creasing number are  expected
been to Vietnam to e h w a in  the nient’s New York director. to be part-timers, employed
troops, made four goodwill tups jb e  duties of workers of this during peak .hours at nddday
abroad for the U.S. State Da- type, Beinstock explains, re- and in evenings, 
p a rtm n t, s e rv ^  three terms as q u ^  initiative, judgment and Electronic computer opera- 
^ s id e n t  of the Serwn Artore contact with the public, skills tors: Most rapid growth of any
Guild, and wen an active fight- that no machine has demon- other office job category. The
er for civil rights. strated to anyone’s satisfaction, computer may gobble up some

He aspired to a career on As a result, they will be little af- types of jobs, but It creates oth-
.stage and screen from the days fected by technology. ers. Expect a steady increase in
during a lonely childhood when Bookk^pers, the second larg- the number of these machines 
he started playing the roles in est category of office worker, and accessory e<j|uipment.

One question being discussed now 
is w h ^  going to happen when 
American forces are withdrawn 
finally from Vietnam—will Red China 
economy will also be delivered this 
year.

Êhis-

SO ITS HARDLY likely that the 
American withdrawal of its troops 
within the next two years will end 
completely the war between the 
South Vietnamese and its adversaries 
in the North. As long as the Soviets 
and the Red Chinese insist on backing 
may be expected that anti-Communist 
and members of SEATO will con
tinue to help South Vietnam to sur
vive.

A M E R I C A N  NAVAL vessels

up Russian participation in the Viet
nam war comes as no surprise in 
government circles here, but it may 
well be wondered why, in the face 
of such Communist activity, some 
members of Congress are insisting 
that the United States withdraw 
promptly from South Vietnam and 
that American objectives should be 
abandoned.

IT IS SOMETHING of a mystery 
why the Soviets would risk the 
estrangement of relations with the 
U n i t e d  States by additional

pTwence
in the waters in the vicinity of Indo- 
China. It is possible, too, that some 
of the members of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization will be urged to 
hold small forces in place in South 
Vietnam, In line with the objectives 
of the pact signed in 1954. The United 
.States may leave supply units which 
will handle American shipments to 
the South Vietnamese, while techni
cians and advisers may remain for 
several years to support the “Viet- 
namization” process.

(Ca^rHtM. im , Syndicol*)

A n d r e w  T  uI  I y
GOP Claim As 'Peace Party'

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Does His Hand Go To Sleep?

WASHINGTDN -  In his role as 
party politician, President Nixon gave 
a bunch of Republican strategists 
headed by National Chairman Rogers 
C. B. Morton their theme for this 
fall’s congressional campaign:

“It’s nothing complicated,”  Nixon 
told the poup  the other day. “Quite 
simply, we Democrats are the war 
party and the Republicans are the 
peace party. And we’ve got the facts 
and figures to back us up.”

continues to make headlines with its
economy plans for the Pentagon. 
Military spokesmen now say that the 
million-man cutback in the armed 
forces could be squeeaed into the 
fiscal year beginning next July 1 if 
Congress makes f u i ^ r  cuts in the 
already reduced defense budget for 
fiscal 1971.

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

trouble with my right hand 
going to sleep e v ^  n ^ h t about 
2:30 or 3 a.m. It wakes me
up. I go ^ut it in warm water
and rub it until it comes back 
to life.

SCOTT WAS AWAY campaigning 
much of the time in a state where 
the Cardwell nomination was not 
popular anyway. Griffin felt \it his 
duty to fill the leadership void. ^But 
he confided to friends that he was 
not happy with the nomination. And 
he managed to convey an air of 
reluctqncp.,,_, ___ v
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Could you tell me what causes 
this? It is OK during the day. 
I am 81 and in good health—

•’•5-This is not an uncommon 
complaint, and generally due to 
pressure on a nerve or Inter
ference with circulation. But 
where? Which nerve? Tjiat’s the 
question.

Here are the principal an
swers:

from the spinal cord, a bony 
knob on a vertebra may press 
on the nerve there — especially 
when you are lying down, which 
could explain why your trouble 
occurs only at night.

3. — A condition called car
pal-tunnel syndrome can cause 
numbness of the hand. This
involves pressure from fibrous 
tis.sue where! certain nerves

1 7

1. — The position of your erm 
when sleeping may exert pres
sure somewlwre — on a nerve 
or blood vessel.

2. — You may have changes 
(osteoarthritis) in the bones in 
the neck. Since nerves serving 
the arm and hand emanate

pass through the wrist to the 
fingers. It can be worse when 
the arm is in certain positions.

For the first two conditions, 
a person sometimes ean find 
an answer Mmseif, by learnihg 
to bleep in some other position 
or sometimes by using a larger 
or a smaller pillow, changing 
the position of ms neck.

For the second possibility, 
neck traction can be very 
helpful.

For diagnosis of any of the 
conditions, the services of an 
orthopedist (bone specialist) are 
very helpful, and for the third

one listed, you definitely need 
a specialist’s care. In that case, 
steroid injections may help, or 
surgery on the wrist may be 
needed.

You mention putting your 
hand in warm water and rub
bing it. I’m sure the warm 
water does no harm, but I 
wonder whether it does any 
good. Chances are that your 
hand “wakes up” ju.st because 
you have changed position and 
relieved pressure somewhere. 
You might try the rubbing, or 
maybe not even do that, and 
see whether (he numbness 
doesn’t go away Just as fast. —'

AS USUAL when Nixon speaks as 
the party leader, he offered a valid 
argument. The administration has 
announced a reduction of one million 
men in the strength of the armed 
forces by the end of fical 1972 — 
June 30, 1972. It already has trimmed 
the number of Americans in service 
by about 400,000, thereby cutting them 
back from the 3.5 million level 
inherited from the Johnson admini
stration to 3.1 million.

Currently, the Pentagon has a 371.8 
billion budget request before Con
gress. It is planning a fiscal 1973
budget totalling a touch over 370
billion. There Is a good possibility 
the current budget will be slashed 
by 31 billion on Capitol Hill.

iwOREOVER, the President already 
has withdrawn 111,000 troops from 
Vietnam, and has reaffirmed his 
pledge to withdraw an additional
150.000 fighting men within a year. 
If he meets his timetable, some
260.000 men will have been taken ou?'

PRESIDENT NIXON seems to 
glory in this economizing. His con
stant theme, in talks with party 
leaders, is that the GOP must sharply 
cut back the “bloated’’ armed forces 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  “ foisted on the 
American people” by two successive 
Democratic administrations. This is 
good politics, not only tecause it will 
get men out of uniform but because 
it uOlI save a great deal of money.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write tq Dr. 

. Thosteson Uiocare of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, “Dia
betes — The Sneaky Disease.” 
Pjease enclose a long, .self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 35 cents in coin to cover 
cost or (minting and handling.

by April, 1971. He says M,000 of the 
itlonaadditional 150,000 will be out by Oct.

15 of this year — a cozy two weeks 
election.before

Thuf, the OOP will be given the 
hook on which to hang its 1970
campaign motto: The Democrats put 
the troopi in and the Republicans are
taking them out.

MEANWHILE, the administration

BUT THE s t r a t e g y  is not 
without pitfalls unwittingly arranged 
by NiMn himself. In the Rrst plate, 
thf Cambodian operation must suc
ceed, and Nixon must meet the June 
30 deadline set for the withdrawal 
of all American troops from that 
country. Any setback during an 
election summer could be fatal to / 
Republican Congressional candidates. 
Second, there can be no major enemy 
successes that would slow troop with
drawals from Vietnam. .

(Olitrlbutwt by McNought Syndlcolt, Inc.)
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APPEAR HERE TODAY — These are but a few of the
Christian Contemporary Singers who will appear at 7:45 
p.m. t(^ay at the First Baptist Church. There are well over 
100 voices in the youth group which has appeared on CBS 
television, and has played several times to standing-room-only 
crowds. There is no charge, and the public is urged to hear 
the outstanding choir.

Report
Negro

Spells Out 
Job Gains

Oil Proj^erty Valuafion
Slightly Below 1969

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Negro 
married men made substantial 
strides toward parity with 
whites in new blue collar jobs 
during the last decade, a sp ira l 
U.S. Census Bureau report dis
closes.

Negroes, who represent only 
11 per cent of the population, 
got 28 per cent of the new 
craftsmen and operative open
ings that went to family men bc: 
tween 1960 and 1969, the report 
.said.

During the same period, the 
bureau said in the unpublished 
report, the median income of 
the married Negro blue collar 
worker jumped 44 per cent 
while income for white married 
men in the same occupations 
rose 27 per cent.

The report dealt only with the 
earnings of black and white hus 
bands and did not include the 30 
per cent of the nation’s 5 million 
Negro households headed by a 
woman.

Craftsmen and operatives in
clude industrial workers as well 
as specialists such as carpen
ters and plumbers. Not included 
are clerical and sales workers, 
service employes and ’aboreis.

Poverty expert Sar Levitan of 
George Washington University’s 
renter for Manpower Policy 
Studies said the figures indicate 
a slow but sure breakdown in

MARKtTS

racial barriers. 
“T h e y  are vervy real 

changes’̂  the economist said. 
“They are not just isolated in 
any particular geographic area 
or in any specific industry.”

The Census Bureau prepared 
the tabulation at the r^ u e s t 
and expense of Levitan, who is 
studying America’s blue collar 
work force.

“We are talking about a total 
of 1.4 million new jobs with 
385,000 of them for Negroes. 
That’s not tokenism if Negroes 
get nearly 30 per cent of the 
new jobs. That’s way above 
their proportion of the popula 
tion,” Levitan said.

Valuation on Howard County 
oil property was cut this year 
Iw about $500,000, but County 
Judge Lee Porter said this 
m o i^ g  this is only about $5,000 
in tax money.

Representatives of Pritchard 
and Abbott, oil property evalua
tion firm, met this morning in 
the county courtroom to discuss 
v a l u a t i o n  figures with 
representatives of the oil 
companies concerned.

Most of the loss occurred in 
the Hutto, Howard-Glasscock 
and Snyder Fields, Earl Bruce, 
Pritchard and Abbott repre
sentative, said. Most of this loss 
was caused by a decline in 
production.

Bruce told school board of 
equalization members that the 
school valuation had remained 
steady, because most of the 
county losses were outside the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District. However these losses 
could cause some changes in 
the Forsan County Line In
dependent School District and 
the Coahoma School District, 
which will be hardest hit by 
the declining production.

Bruce told the equalization 
boards that the decline in 
production is very common in 
West Texas, and that this trend 
has been developing for several 
years.

“There is not enough a new 
development to offset the loss 
in the older areas,” Bruce said

Judge Porter, speaking for 
the commissioner’s court, said 
they have no intention of raising 
the percentage rate this year, 
and that figures show the 
county will have an $80 billion 
tax roll again this year.

In 1969, indust^ accounted 
for $42,085,000 of the tax roll. 
This year, Bruce said, the 
figure will be reduced to ap- 
proximatelv $41.6 million, or 52 
per cent of the roll.

T h e  number of wells 
producing last year in the

DEATHS

county totaled 3,531. This year 
there are 3,543, although this 
does not show an accurate pic
ture in the number of new 
wells.

“We have had a lot more new 
wells drilled, but we have also 
lost some of the older ones,” 
Bruce said.

To offset the field losses, 
Bruce said the Big Spring- 
Fusselman Field gained e i^ t  
new wells and many of the 
smaller fields have gained new 
wells.

Bruce said almost the entire 
Hutto Field .taxation comes 
from new wells which have not 
been taxed before. The highest 
taxation is on new wells, with 
taxation decreasing gradually 
the older the well gets and the 
more production declines.

Howard County has 45 dif
ferent producing formations and 
such oil companies as Con- 
t i n e n t a 1, Chevron, Skelly, 
Amerada-Hess, Shell, Mobile 
and Cosden responsible ̂ for the 
major portion of taxation. 
Co^en valuation is pre
dominantly in the plant, not in

Notices Mailed 
To Veniremen

Notices have been sent to 120 
prospective jurors for 118th 
District Court. Prospective 
jurors are to appear in 118th 
District Court at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

Jurors will serve on the eight 
cases scheduled for trial 
beginning Monday. Four cases 
have been postponed.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Nor-Atn plon5 a link to the Salt Ranch 
tte to r of fht Sprobtrrv Trtnd orto with 
No. 1 Hommlt, oropOMd to f,1M teet 
Ih rtt m litt Miuthwtit of Ltnoroh. It 
spots 1 ^  mllot tost of onO IW milt 
w tst O f Salt Ronch production. 1,320 
f t tf  from th t north and wtst lints of 
stcflon I. block 36, T I N, TAP turvtv.

Guardsmen 
Slate Camp

Fort Hood, that vacation spot

Pair Chorged In Swindle 
Here Arrested Atl Del Rio

production, Bruce said. Such 
utilities as Pioneer Natural Gas 
and Texas Electric join smaller 
co-ops for a big share of the 
taxation, Bruce said.

Judge Porter welcomed ap
proximately 25 oil company 
representatives to the equaliza
tion hearing at 10 a.ru. today. 
The hearing is to give oil men 
the opportunity to discuss their 
valuation with Pritchard and 
Abbott representatives.

“We’ll try to understand your 
problems, if you’ll understand 
our problem — money,” Judge 
Porter said.

Bob Reagan, Skelly Oil Co., 
commended Judge Porter and 
members of the commissioner’s 
court for their work with the 
oil companies in past years. 
Judge Porter and County 
Commissioners Bill Tune and 
Ray Nichols will be leaving the 
court Jan. 1. County Commis 
sioners, which also include Bill 
Crooker and Simon Terrazas, 
act as board of equalization for 
the 4X)un^[. an d  Howard County 
Junior College.

Members of the school board 
of equalization for the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict are Billy T. Smith, chair
man, E. S. (Pat) Murphy, and 
Jack Shaffer.

Richard Monroe Smith and 
Allen Quincy Taylor, formall''

Guardsmen, will be the s u m m e r s w i n d l e ,  were arrested by 
training site again for the Big| U.S. Customs officials in Del Rio 
Spring artillery detachment, as they attem pt^  to cross the

YEAH, YEAH 
IT'S HOT!,
Temperatures here hit three 

figures for the first time this 
summer with Tuesday’s high of 
112.

Although it didn’t set any 
records, yesterday’s scorcher 
tallied up some overtime for 
city air conditioners and 
brought on an occasional hankie 
to the forehead.

Tuesday’s 162 was 10 degrees 
below the high set for that date 
in 1924.

Battery A of the 3rd Battalion. 
Its two-week tour of active duty 
wil last from July 18 to 
Aug. 2.

According to Sgt. Douglas 
Hedges, the unit will set out 
for camp on Saturday, July 18, 
and make about half of the 
journey. Members probably will 
field bivouac near Goadthwaite 
and complete the trip to Killeen 
the next day.

Field maneuvers at summer 
camp will give the artillery 
unit a chance to practice its 
marksmanship while matching 
performance against those of 
other units training at the same 
time.

Only 29 members of the 55- 
man unit will be able to go 
to summer camp this time. The 
remainder are newer enlistees 
who will be completing their 
basic training obligation at that 
time. About 19 are presently in 
boot camp, with another seven 
slated to leave for basic 
training in two weeks.

Returned Here 
From Hospital

1 A deputy from the Howard 
; County Sheriff’s Department 
will be dispatched to Rusk State 
Hospital later this week to 
return Claudy Collins to Big 
Spring, said Sheriff A.N. 
Standard. '

Collins is being returned to 
Big Spring in connection with 
the 1950 slaying of Lun Bailey 
Jr. Collins has been under 
treatment at Rusk since the 
alleged mimder and was 
recently released. Collins will 
remain in custody, said Stan
dard, unless he is allowed to 
post bond on the 1950 charge.

border, said Howard County 
Sheriff A. N. Standard.

The suspects had been the 
subjects of a wide search by 
local, state and federal autho
rities since their disappearance 
after a Feb. 10 swindle incident. 

The accused allegedly fled

Technical Group 
Plans Upgrading
A society aimed at upgrading 

technical training across the 
state was organized during a| 
week-long workshop on teaching | 
technical courses held on thei 
James Connally Campus of the] 
Texas State Technical Institute 
in Waco.

M. A. Long, Howard County 
Junior College was one of 37 
t e c h n i c a l  post-MMndai^ 
teachers attending the workshop 
concerned with techniques on 
the teaching of such courses on 
air conditioning and refri
geration, and welding and auto
motive technology.

Some of the aims of the new 
technical society are to upgrade 
technical instruction, draft a 
uniform code of ethics, help 
students seek employment, 
create a better relationship 
between industry and schools, 
and to upgrade teacher quali
fications.

Battery Stolen
A l v i n  Luce. Box 4222, 

Coahoma, reported his tractor 
battery was stolen Monday 
night. Theives removed the 
battery valued at $25 from 
Luce’s tractor on his land one 
mile north and two miles west 
of Coahoma.

after swindling a local woman 
out of $27,200 in a fraudulent 
real estate deal, said Standard. 
According to a complaint Hied 
Feb. 11, one of the pair calling 
himself Dan Walker called on 
the woman on three occasions 
offering her a partnership In the 
purchase of the Carlton House.

The woman was allegedly 
required to put up $27,2M as 
her part in the “deal” The 
woman repoi dly gave the man 
her share on Feb. 10 and 
became suspicious when she 
heard no more from “Walker” 
and filed a complaint With the 
H o w a r d  County Sheriff’s 
Department.

According to Standard, offi
cials heie are awaiting further 
notice on the suspects as they 
are wanted on other charges in 
other a reas.'

At UF Workshop
United Fund Executive Secre

tary Mrs. Alyce Butler and 
Campaign Secretary Mrs. Mary 
Lawton will attend an UF 
workshop in Lubbock next 
Wednejiday - ^  prepar ation for 
the fall donations campaign. 
The workshop will be held at 
the Koko Palace all day June 
24 and Mrs. Butler said all 
phases of campaigning will be 
discussed.

WEATHER
TEXAS; Fair tonight 

nfng
NORTHWEST 

ond Thursday. Hot tonight but turning 
o little cooler In west and north Thurs- 
doy. Low tonight 60 In northwest to 
75 In south. High Thursday 93 In nortn- 
wesl to 106 in southeast.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Clear to portly 
cloudy and warm tonight and Thursday. 
High Thursday to 102. Low tonight 
66 to 76.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Clear to 
partly cloudy and worm tonight and 
Thursday with chanct of aftornooR or 
evening thundershowers, mainly over 
mountains. High Thursday 94 to 110. 
Low tonight 60 to 75.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................  102 74
Chicago ........................................  15 74
Denver ..........................................  03 40
Fort Worth .................................  95 it
New York ..................................... 66 6S
St Louis ......................................  90 76

Sun sets today at 7-55 p.m., sun rise* 
T hursd^ at 6:39 a m. Highest tempera
ture this dote 110 In 1915; lowest tem
perature this dote 55 In 1049. Maximum 
rainfall this doy .93 In 1961.

STOCKS
Volume .........................................  5.3904100
X  Industrlols ................................... ott .07
20 Rolls ...........................................  *tt .M
15 Utilities ........................................  oH .93
Allis Cholmers ....................................  15|/S
Americon Airlines ...........
Americon Crystol Sugar .....................  ^

Americon Petrotino ............................  25H
American Photocopy ............................  9»s
American Tel 6 Tel ..........................  63
Anocooda .............................................  Jtw
Boker Oil ............................................. IJ ,,
Baxter Lobs ........................................  B  *
Bethlehem Steel .................................
Boeing ..................................................
Ben Guel ...........................................
BronIM ....................................................
Bristol-Myers ......................................  JB*
Brunswick ...........................................  i f . ,
Cobot ..................................................  g l*
Chrysler ...........................................  n'<i
Cities Service ......................................  64W
Coco-Colo ...........................................  W
Collins Rodio ......................................  HW
Continental Airlines .............................. S'*
Continental OH ..................................... O**
Consolidated Natural Gas .................. 2r»»
Curtis Wright ......................................  U**
Dotomate ....................................
Dow Chemical ....................................  4SW
Dr. Pepper .......................    I6*«
Eoslmon Kodok .................................  .66^
EL.Paso Natural Cos 1°,'*
Elcor Chemical ................................. ^ »
Fidelity Union .............................. » ’/4 SIW
Firestone .............................................  6®
Ford Motor ........  M
Foremost McKesson ..........................  20H
Fronklln Lite ------    irM-l**^
General Electric .................................
General Motors ...................................
General Telphone ................................ "
Groce, W ............................................  " ,
Guit Dll .................................................. wy*
Gulf A Western Ind.............................
Halliburton ...........................................  **
Hammond ..............................................  *
Horvey Aluminum .............................. 17'A

..................... ... • Os s e e e e e e 0 e e e e e e 0 I ' *

Ind. American Life .............................. NT
mfernoffonnl Controls ..........................
Jones-Loughlln ....................................  1‘ *
Kennecott ........................................ f* *
MAPCO, INC......................................
Morcor 35'*
MorIne-MIdlond Bonks ....................... f*
McCullmiqh Dll Co...............................
Mobil on .................................
Mensnnto ........................................
Norfolk a  Western .............................. **6*
N. Ameriron Aviation ....................... I'W
Porke-Dovls ........................................
Penn Centrol Rollrood ....................... HJ*
Pepsi-Colo ........................................  ^
Phillips Petroleum ..........................
Pioneer Noturol Gos ...................  l ! ^
Proctor-Gomble ................................... •?,*
RomodP ...............................................
Republic Steel ...........- ......................

Reynolds Metals .................................  jJ ”
Royol _Dutch ........................................

NT 
57*4 39
t l31*4-3*1* 

. . . .  4]V} 
41H

'1/j

Scott Paper 
Searle
Sear* Roebuck 
Shelf on 
Sibeney 
Sperry Rond 
Southwestern Lite 

I Standard OH, Coin.
Standard OH, ind...................
Stondr"-d OH, N.J. ..............................

Syntax ....................................**.......... f j "

Texo* Eosfern Gos Trons...................
Texa* Co* Tran* ................................ ^
Texo* Gulf Sulphur ..........   '(J*

-  Texo* instnRnant* •.*61 ••*.1 9 **'**̂ *w ijr
Trocor ..................................
U.S. Rubber . . . ' . ...................................
U.S. steal -.
Western Uniona t s ? m

’■ m u t u a l  fu n d s

Keystone S4 .............................Purltô  • ............................. i.â T.tiO
fNoon quote* courtesN at Edword 0  

Jones a  Co., Room 206, Permlon Bldg 
Big Spring, Phone 267-2501.)

Mrs. Barnfield 
Dies In C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC)

Mrs. Eva Janell Barnfield, 26, 
died at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Fox, 
about 1 a m. Tuesday. Justice 
of the Peace Leonard Hender
son said that he would not have 
a verdict until the completion 
of an autopsy.

The funeral was to be held 
at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Kiker and Son Chapel. The Rev. 
P'rank Spann, pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church, was to 
officiate and burial was to be 
in the Colorado City Cemetery. 

She was bom June 2, 1944,
4»- on/l wag AUl VtVIVI wWWw V-'Bw j  wBwwww- wA-
member of the Assembly of God 
Church.

In addition to her parents, she 
is survived by thrw  children, 
Margaret, Bobby and Jimmy, 
all of (Tolorado City; three 
brothers. James, Rodney and 
Jerry Fox, all of Colorado Cit 
and two sisters. Mrs. I. 
Hampton, Houston, and Mrs. 
James Connell, Colorado City.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Enyart
COLORADO CITY (SCI -  

Mrs. Emory Enyart, 88, died 
at the Roland Nursing Home 
in Loraine Monday - night, 
following a long illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Kiker and 
Son Chapel in Colorado City. 
The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in the Colorado City Cemetwy.

She was bom June 19, 18^, 
in Gillespie County, but h|ad 
lived in the Colorado City arpa 
for the past 70 years. She Was 

member of the Baptist 
Church. She married Mr. 
Enyart, Dec. 28, 1904, near 
Colorado City.

Survivors include her hus
band, one daughter, Mrs. John 
Adams, Colorado City; a 
brother, Polk Browne, Colorado 
City; two grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Wednesday Rites 
For Mrs. Collier

I

COLORADO CITY (SC) ■ 
Mrs. Mattie Collier, 89, d l ^  in 
the Root Valley Fair Lodge in 
Colorado City at 9:45 am. ,  
Tues(}ay...flfter a long iUness.

Funeral'servies were held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday at the Kiker 
and Son Chapel with the Rev. 
Billy Wilkinson, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

She was bom March 3, 1181, 
in Lamar County but had lived 
here for 65 years. She was a 
member of the Church of

Christ. She married Watt 
Collier Dec. 2, 1906, in Colorado 
City, and he died in 1956.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Tom Marsh of 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Woodrow 
Crabtree of Colorado City, six 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Chavarria Rites 
Held Here Today
Funeral services for Felix 

Chavarria, wh-j died here 
Monday v/ere to be today at 
3 p.m. in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Leo F. 
St. John officiating.

Burial was to  be^ln Mtr QUve- 
Cemetery under direction of 
Nallev-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Cbavarria was a retired 
farmer and had lived in Big 
Spring since 1929.

Survivors include four sons, 
three daughters, 38 grand
children, 41 great - grandchil
dren, three brothers and two 
sistCTS.

Mrs. Hugh Rhyne, 
Funeral Today

io M f

W HITE
S T O R E S ,  I N C P R K E  C U T SJust In Time For FATHER’S PAY!;

SAVE ̂ 1 2 .9 ^
Iff WHITE DELUXE

3 - H o P . - 4 - C y c l e

MOWER
R«g.$59.95

Atsembled FREEl S0rtfi€»d mnd 
M M A D Y T O M O W !

use out eoN̂

C h a rg m  I t l

* Has a  Famous Briggs & Stratton Engine!
* Four Position Height Cutting Adjustment!
* Steel Wheels, Self-Lubricating Bearings!
* Turbo-Lift Blade! 14 Gauge Steel Oedc!

ELECTRIC 
H E D G E  

T R IM M E R S

GO.. .anJARRIVi
SAFllYonWHITB

N Y L O N  C O R D

4 PLIES
$691

.IN STA LLED  FR EE l

Funeral rites for Mrs. Hugni|,t 
(Myrtle Mae) Rhyne, 56, Who* 
died Monday in a Midland 
hospital, were to be today at 
4 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Clyde Cravens offi
ciated and interment was in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery under direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rhyne came to Big 
Spring in 1951 from Lamesa and 
was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, one son, one daughter, 
two grandsons, four sisters, and 
three brothers.

Pallbearers were D a v i d  
Pope, Bob Carlisle, Nathan 
Dalton, Nick Engel, Don 
Grantham, Vernon Cotton andj 
Harold Raney. |

George Gardner 
Dies Tuesday

George D. Gardner, 80, 
longtime re.sident of Big Spring, 
died at 6:55 p.m. Tuesday in 
a local hospital.

Services will be Thursday at 
10 a.m .-in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel and burial will be 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Bom Aug. 3, 1889, in Mills 
County, he moved to Glasscock 
County with his parents when 
young and worked on the family 
ranch. Moving to Big Spring in 
1923 he was an early day ser
vice station operator. He later 
was employed at Shorty John
ston’s Texaco Station.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. M. A. Rawls, Cerulean, 
Ky.

/M o n th !

•Grip Supporting Handle 
> Double Edge 16" Cutting Bari 

a Cuts 1000 Strokes Per Minute!

*Doug SandRrt’ IRONS
nO.M.99 *2-9 Irons, Putter, Sand

AR M  A  Wedge A  Pitching Wedge! 
g i^ * ^ ™ a S te p  Down S t^  Shafts 

eecb wtth Composition Grips!

*Doug Sanders’ Woodsj
• Choice of 1, 3, 4 Wood! KO »4.66 

^•Wide Angle Face Insert!
1 Brass Inset at Bottom for 
L More Power!

7199 5 0 6 MACXWAUS W H IT E W J^
Toi

f f l k n
e5d> 19 4  fo r *49* 4 ( « r $  $1* 1.78
700x13 4  lo r  673* 4 f o r <  8 i* 1.96
735x14 .4  for 177* 4 (o rS  89* 2.04
775x14 4  for 184* 4 ( « r 6  94* 2.17
835x14 4 lo rW 2 * 4  (o r 9104* 2 J 3
855x14 4  (o r m s * 2.53
885x14 4  fo r *122* 2.84
775x15 4  (or *84* 4 ( o r »  96* 2.19
l1 $ x 1 S A \ . r V > y 4  (or *104* 2.35
845x15 f  ' 4 ( ^  6113* ^ "" '2 .5 3

4  l o r *122* 2-87
^PIu* fox and 4 Old lira*

N O W

QUAIANTEfD

3 0 , 0 0 0
MILES

AgolatKmaooaHMoedeAWaareiHl 
a 4 Ply Pre-Stressed Nylon Cord 

Body for Greater Protectiqnl 
a’Twlq Sefd’ A it Guard Liner 

" h-orects Agbtnit Air Loss!
• Extra Tread Depth Absorbs 

Jolts, Bumps and Vibrations!

WHITE
A u t o  A I R  

C O N D I T I O N I R I
«  .  . i-t e 6EO.6tW.95a C om fo rta b le  Summer Driving!

.3-Sp<ed:Low200,Hlgh875CFM !
• Thermostat Controlled with Ver- 

IMONTHSTOPAY! ocaj & Horizontal Air Louvers!

nev».»iyY.Y»

6179PLUS INSTAllATION'

Reg.

[cE

lave 32%
WHITEo o i r  

ê a l I s

22\

Z e b co # 4 0 4SMN CAST REEL
K O . 65.99

a Removable Spool has 
100 Yd. 15 Lb. Line!

lA **  C o s t  I r o n

SMOKER GRILL /
Reg.$19.95

*5 .0 7
O F F

• Cue- B'&chi-Smoker!
• A Compact Portable 

Grill with Easily Re
movable Legs.

• Sturdy Construction!

S a ¥ o 4 0 %
VENTILATED 

C U S H I O N
Reg.$1.29

Tmoco HAVOLINE 
Or PENNZOIL 

M O T O R  
O I L

ig $ ^ | S A E 2 0 o r3 0

S a v e  ^ 3 a 0 7 !
A U T O  V A C U U M

• 12,000 RPM Motor!
• For Auto, Boat, Etc^

Rag.
611.95

Hugs Info 
C i^reftO ' Lighter

22%
RW9.49cQI.

M * l

t'i;

SA V M
m .9 5

109.6119.99 

NOW ONLY*
AUTOMATIC RADIO

T A P ! P L A Y iR
With FMAAultipl«x1!aclio

• 8-Track Solid State Circuitry!
Lighted Tape Channel Indicator!
Stereo Multiplex Indicator Light! C km rgm  i t

$88
202-204 SCURRY /

-r~r-
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^  RCOMC
S  K> rolwwuL?

MC RCCM^ 7ME OLP 
6ENnEMAM<$ iopy- 
6UARD, ANPOMAMIZEP 

THE COMPKNV'S
secuRnv forces
WITH HIMSELF AS 

CZAR.

SURE.CRAWUy t t V S  TMK
9IW.FOLD MAH SCMTEP HALF TO 

DEATH. AASAFH.COM 
EVERV CHECUTIVE t4T H f 
COMfHKf. EVERY OFFKt IS 
eu«6ED. EVERY PHOI4E 
TAFFKD. CRAWLEY cracks 

THE WHIP.

I>l \\L (^WC LOST A6AINJ > '̂ ANO NOU) IT'S STAKTINS 
TD RAIN...

.t-n

An iron juq... 
sealed tiqht! a message 

on thfi 6ide 
>>

^ ^ u i n V w a $  filled  w ith  ^

. ‘tin January,I955J

“Guard it  w ith  your life.' 
I t  may bathe last breath 

o f  fresh  a ir left in th e  
co u n try? ^

N A N C Y , D ID  YO U  P R A C T IC E  
YO U R  P IA -N O  L E S S O N  
W H ILE  I W A S O U T ?

Y E S ,
M A 'M

I

» tw JtJTt‘17

K o NLV INfaoRAAATlONr' 
DID VOU KNOW

THE COUPLE THAT DIED 
IN THE FIRE NCXTDOOR

/ 'O H .A A V ,Y E S ! N IC E  
P E O P L E . IT W A S

I NEVER KNEW HER 
RRST HUSBAND. HE WpIT 

TO  THE PEN FOR  
KILUMO A  AAAN

'M  S O R R Y —
I  S H O U L D  

W A VE S A ID ,
'■ NO,

Hoi

" M l

Y

l U  —  OO 
MY BEST, AMS5 

KRISTINE.'
b'H

to NEVER NOTICED BEFORE THAT 
MY AUNT HAS SUCH AN UNUSUAL 

UCENSC NUMBER!
SHES NAD (T FOR SEVERAL 

YEARSl'-SmCE BACK WHEN 
SHE NAS HOOKED OH

n u m e r o lo g y !

^W A N TTO  J
RIOEUP ^  

front WITH 
MF 7

4RR.SO A WEEK WAS 
A PRINCELY WAGE IN 
1937, CHIEF - B U T  
HAVE YOU NOTICED 
HCDW PRICES HAVE 
GONE U P  7

HAVE I 
-UffPf- 

NOTICED?

YOU KNOW HOW WUCHITI 
U S E D  TD  COST ME TO  Cj O  
TD TH E CH IEFS'CON
VENTION IN M IA M I?

- A R t W
H U N D R E D //

TO O ^  hAS ROON\ 
SERVICE BILL 
CpM ESTD ISVJU M » 1^ 19  r
O A A M O / / p l

------------------T C ©

,ME,MY CHIEF-1 
FOR ADDING TO YOUR f-* 
SORROYYS—

TMAT6  ALL BGIfT/ 
WHY COn T  X3U 

LEAVE ME ALCAIE 4 
WITH THE OOCKX ^  
FOR A UTTLE WHILE F,

eTETHOSCOFE 
— PATIENT—

Lf

. ''I THINK M0U1ZE BEGINNINO to UNPERGTANP WHAT ITlI 
SAVIIJO— BUT ms DIFFICULT 
FOR you to EXPRESS >OUR- 
«ELF IN VVORPS.'̂  <5ET IN r BBO/ CO LIKE to TALK 

[ TO you, POCTDR /

v-’Vrj-.

BE A O «N  O U T- 
IV E  BEEN  

HOUSE* 
CLEANIIN6 

OAV

wei_u txjfsrr woF»PY,
D E A ft-V O L A a- FO A Q ET  
ALJ_ A BO UT IT 

W HEN YOU START 
COO KIM S 

MV D tNtslER

A R E  VOU S U R E  
YOU d o m T  w a n t  m e  

TO SHINQI_B TH E  
R O O F F IR S T ?

S O M E T H IN 6  
T E U -S  ME 

T H IS  IS e o i N S  
T O  B E  O N E 
O F  T H O SE  

l-O N « , Q U IET 
E V E N IIN SS

CLLc fc47

rns GOOF TO X  uM.
nB Y 3U,PSAP..( THANK 
you HAVENT' V VOU, SON.

C E R T A I N L Y
H A V E . .

..THOSE CLOTHM, 
FOR INSTANCE 
AHP YOUR HAIR!

,, WHAT 
HAPPENED 
T^^YOU^L

..ANP THESE PUPS ARE 
THE U O M T  PACK BART.

..SHARPER 
THAN A 

S E R P E N T 'S  
TO O T H .

MRPOW: CDCX. IT.̂ OUr MISSION 
IS ARCHfOOG  ̂N0TMANNER5.

WHAT'S THE MATTER, JUPP/THE WHfTEl 
AmALES ARE ON THEIR WAY ID 
PESBCRMTE OUR ANCESTDRS'J 
RACE ANPKXPHORSE!
Pipin'THROW A RJNCH.',

S « | | f ; 3

VJPOME/aS/ 
! 7 I ? S M J 6 5 r a 0 W S 2 S  

H^,AH0CWTM8V«V^ 
bcwvvuwriw/AflafieoF 
va«SlLFF-HSZP.*T?i«

~AW D I ^  ^
V »R K P D «)H A TO ,W \ r
M4'SDtQH&04 B,/M'SDtON&GH

'T lR ^ .A H D IV lf tS F T f5 g f t«  T
SO 600D/'jK-THflg W W IT
Mi)sr0E*mAw«epnH2

oi^siowaazov/

PflW-TATER'S BEEN! 
ACTIN' PUMV ALL DAY* 

I’M AFEERED HE'S 
CAU6 HT SOME SORTA 

[ d .  ) BUG

X SHORE AM 
TICKLED TO 
HEAR THAT

k-n

OL' DOC PRITCHART 
IS COMIN'OVER TO 

PLAV CHECKERS 
.TONIGHT

/ ^ C O F F ^ S  
COMlN<5 
RK5HT UP, 

PROFESSOR 
BU(?Rt>.

Ik N o W  
\KOHyoU 
uiKeA  

C I^ A R  a f t e r  
A  <5oop 
W N N E R , 

PROFESSOR.

t pnrNw#««^eWwWPiiniiBii li

\

VFs- andtme Be s t  
7HIN<5 about >bCJR 
DINNERS, WINSTON, 

IS THAT! 
SEEM 1 0  BE 
<5IVlN<5 UP 
SMOKIN<5...

DENNIS THE MENACE

1=

Ul XXXEY.. I  HATE TO SAY 
^  HIS-HONEST.LBUTWE

■AN'T 6 0  OUT TONISHT.' 
S..AU

MAN, Th a i )  
PUTS ME 

DOWN,TOK*f 
..BUT^TOMOK- 
ROW NIGHT̂

/ ' 6 - / 7

' I  JUST WIiNO OUT WHAT 1 SÊ NWEARlM' 
ALL THESE YEARS!

Ahoauttie

Ve S/
$IR

t MANk:« fo r
1>IE fiO&OB T̂fON

fc-n

l . y  M l fY M I A M N O l  O  .M H l M O M  | |  f

UiMcnunblc Uiese four Jumbict. 
one letter to each iquart. to 
form four ordinary wordi.

K4L4SS ®«iws.'ia5S*“

□

H O TYM

TEA Z O L 1

[ T l

L A. A.

ZOMBI JMKY BYOONI DINOHY

AMwen ITiyil tho$» wbo NrMk i* /orpH abwya 
M«n la rMMMber-TO DRINK

/  'y

I

PVSGYT

: n :
4 1 to form tha Mnpilaa aiwwar, aa ' R 

__I suciMtod by Um abort cailiwiu,, |

y  >
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NEWARK WINNER — Mayor-elect Kenneth A. Gibson shouts, “Right On,” to supporters 
gathered to cheer his victoiy Tuesday over Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio in Newark, N.J. Gib
son, becoming the first black mayor in a large Northeast city, won with 54 per cent of the 
votes.

Newark's Mayor Accused 
Of C orruption Loses Race

NEWARK, N J. (AP) -  Ken
neth A. Gibson, a 38-year-old 
civil engineer, has been elected 
as the first Negro maycM* of a 
major Northeastern city, defeat
ing an incumbent accused of 
corruption in office.

A runoff election Tuesday 
gave Gibson victory by 54,892 
votes to 43,339 for Mayor Hugh 
J. Addonizio, 56, who held the 
office for eight years and ran 
for another term while standing 
trial on federal charges.

After Gibson was declared 
winner, hundreds of Negroes 
paraded the main street of this 
racially divided city. New Jer
sey’s largest, som e" shouting 
“ Power to the people!” and 
waving clenched fists in a Blade 
Power salute.

Gibson, pledging to worie.for
------------------------------------ n r

an end to chronic black-white 
confrontations, declared: “We 
must begin to reconcile this 
community at this moment.”

Newark, with a population 
over 400,000, has a majority of 
black residents, but Negroes 
trail whites three to two in vot
ing registrations.

The key to Gibson’s victory 
appeared to be white votes from 
areas where former Fire Direc
tor John CaufieM, who endorsed 
Gibson, ran strongly in the first 
election May 12.

Gibson, who takes office July 
1, will face a City Council domi
nated by whites and Addonizio 
supporters, although he carrier 
thrw  Negro councllmen into of
fice with him.

Two Gibson men ousted vet
eran Negro Councllmen Irvine

Turner and Calvin West, who 
were aligned with Addonizio and 
who were indicted with him on 
federal extortion and conspiracy 
cr.arges. A third indicted coun
cilman, Frank Addonizio, a dis 
tant cousin of the mayor, also 
lost.

Addonizio, a member of Ford 
l:am University’s famed “Seven 
Blocks of Granite” football 
team and a war hero, served 
seven terms in Congress before 
returning to Newark to become 
mayor.

Addonizio and 14 others— 
mostly city officials, but includ 
ing alleged Mafia leader Antho
ny “Tony Boy” Boiardo—were 
indicted last year on extortion 
charges, stemming from an al 
leged 1253,000 in kidcbacks on 
city contracts.

Crain Enters Plea 
In Blount Death

Students Picked 
For Workshop

]Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W e<̂ ., June 1̂7, 1970

The last of the three persons 
charged in connection with the 
December, 1968, shooting death ■ ' - 
of A. D. Blount has been sen
tenced to prison.

Bobbie Randal Crain, 23, pled 
guilty Tuesday in 161st District |  
Court in Odessa and was sen
tenced to 10 years in prison as 
an accessory to the murder.

Rae Bourbon, 76, and Bobby 
Eugene Chrisco, 23, have both 
been sentenced to life terms. 
Chrisco, charged with the actual 
shooting of Blount was tried 
in Big Spring and is now in 
the state prison in Huntsville. 
Shortly after his sentence 
Chrisco indicated he would not 
appeal but he has recently 
contacted the district clerk’s 
office here about transcripts of 
his trial, which could indicate 
he may consider an appeal after 
all. Bourbon was sentenced in 
Brownwood Feb. 21 and is still 
in the Brownwood jail awaiting 
results of his appeal.

Both Crain and Bourbon were 
wanted changes of venue 
following Chrisco’s trial here 
last 4all. Crain was transferred 
to the Ector County Jail Nov.
6, 1969.

Judge R. W. Caton, 118th 
District Court, who presided 
over the Chrisco trial, granted 
the changes of venue after 
attorneys contended too much 
publicity had been given the 
case and Chrisco’s trial to allow 
a fair trial for the remaining 
two.

The three Kansas City men 
were extradited to Big Spring 
in the spring of 1969 after the 
gun used to kill Blount was 
found and traced to Bourbon.

I
 Drama Workshop set for July
11.

Students will study acting
lighting, scene design, directing, 

play writing, etc. under Joe 
Manry. Pamela Hartsfield and 
Kathie Martin, Snyder, also arc 
among those selected.
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P M I IN ITIAL C L A U II 
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Crain was held in Howard 
County Jail from Dec. 30, 1968, 
to Jan. 27, 1969, when Judge 
Caton ordered Crain d ischarge 
on the grounds that the state 
did not show probable cause in 
holding him.

Crain was indicted by the 
Howard County grand jury the 
day after his release and subse-

BOBBIE CRAIN
quently was returned to Big 
Spring from a Kansas City 
mental hospital.

Blount, 40, was shot to death 
about 10:30 p.m. Dec. 9, 1968, 
hr the hallway of his apaiTment 
in the rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, 
one mile south of Big Spring 
on U.S. 87.

Sheriff’s deputies launched an 
Investigation which led to the 
recovery of a .45 calibre auto
matic, on the right of way ofj 
U.S. 87 South which ballistics 
tests confirmed as the murder 
weapon, and the arrest of the 
three men in Kansas City.

Testimony.Jn the Chrisco and 
B o u r b o n  trla li Indicr 
Bourbon had left 70 dogs, five 
cats and two skunks to board 
in Blount’s facilities and was 
involved in ân argument with 
the pet shop owner over charges 
for their care. Bourbon was 
indicted with hiring Chrisco to 
murder Blount. Crane was 
charged as an accessory by 
driving Chrisco from Kansas 
City to Big Spring.
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23 inch Color Combination 
COLOR TV/RADIO-i-STEREO

Noir you can have 4-wayantaitainment for your entira family, aU in 
tihto OEM oonqiMct cabinet Eq|oy die large 295 aquare inch c^or ’TV, 
hear t o u t  favorite recording in stereo, or listen to stereo-FM or AM' 
radiol Features: "firings area” chassis, automatic fine tuning, 4 matd»- 
sd  qieakers, automatie 4 speed dtanger and shut-off. Made in USA.

REGULAR $799«s

^666
USE WHITE'S

D EFER R ED
EZE-CHARGE

PLAN!
No Montlily 

PaynoRts’til 
MOV. 19701

COMPKm SfYUD
BIG ScreenPortable

# L a r g e  2 2 6  S q u a r e  I n c h  V i e w i n g  A t m I

REGULAR <449«s The perfect eixe color TV 
tor those preferring a  big 
scra tn , yet are limited in 
floor space. Qukk-oh picture 
and sound . . .  no werm-up 
waiting! P re-set V llF  line 
tuning and two-epeed UHF 
tuner. Automatic color puri-' 
fler. Made In USA!

' N O M O N T N L I
payment

„  t i l l  
N O V E M B E R

122-738

BIG VAUD
TireGfone
CHAMPION

F u ll  4 - p l y  n y l o n  
c o r d  t i r e s  

AS LOW AS

6.00-13 Tubeleea 
Blsckwell

Plus 91.60 Fed. 
excise tax and 

tire off your car.
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8 .2 5 - 1 4
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YOy ARE THE WINNER...
w h e n  y o u  b u y  t h e  N E W ,  W I D E

PNSSENfiER CAR TIRES 
A U  NEW fo r1070, MNd

BETTBITHAN EVER

• Mew "71" design for the wids, lew look of tlis 70's
• Rsw "soiss tTMUMnt" for qsietsr opsrstios
• Bsw concsvs-noliM constmetion to put the 

entire tread width on the rosd
• Hew higher cord angle (N °) for improtred beedUng
• Now wider, deeper 7-rib treed design for better 

id traction

Look what FirBstona did!
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D RIVE IN TODAY! BUY NOW ...CHARGE IT !
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mmi mums Man
same style as worn by many Race Drivers and Foestone racing personnel
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B U Y  N O W ! D O N 'T  M I S S  O U T  O N  
T H IS  S E N S A T IO N A L  O F F E R I  H U R R Y !
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INSTANT CR ED IT
U se yo u r a c tive  bank c re d it card  
to  open an accoun t at F ire sto n e .
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Signs On Base

DEAR ABBY: When our 
daughter graduated from high 
school, she was described as “a 
highly i n t e l l i g e n t ,  well-

I New on-base street name 
{plates have blossomed at Webb 
I AFB.
I The old white signs with 
: raised black letters have been 
replaced by reflective white 

.letters on a green background 
Why? Because we'walked withi*° night identification,
a boyfriend with our hands reflwtive principle is the 
around each other’s waists, or'^^^® signs.

,we sat close together in a car. C h a r l e s  Smith, civili 
adjusted, clean-cut girl.” so we,so what’s wrong with an e x - i p a i n t e r ,  who isi 
were confident that we could, jression of affection and love '"^sponsible for making about 90{ 
send her away to college. these days? Would you rather per cent of the signs seen on

Well, she has completed her^we hid oiir feelings in the back!base, explained that the basic 
sophomore year and we have .seat of a car? Would that be! tool is a special silk screen 
just learned that our confidence more “proper?” No one would stretched across a hinged
in her was badly misplaced.! see us there. wooden frame.
During her first year we noticed! DISAPPOINTED IN YOU a pattern is cut from thin 
that her friends appeared to d e a r .j )ISAEPOINTE;D: Aw, adhesive film and applied to the

xXvXv: y  ' y ' )

\  ■'

F A R A H *

the “hippie type 
defended them.

but .she'
uerp -pond kids” and (andl^^ost time-consuming, but once
looked hkp that “ Older ones, for that m atter)' done, innumerable signs can be

, “ ■ , j  4 expressing honest affection in made from the same pattern '
Last summer she worked at public — TO A POINT. But that “  

a resort. We visited her fre-l..point” ends when they put 
quently and noticed nothing ( b e i r  hands where

come on! There is nothingjscreen*. That procedure is the! Executive Model™ Slacks
The technique is a boon to! 
Smith who often has to paint j 

they'several signs of the same let-;

W ith

amiss. However, now we know'c h o u 1 d n ’ t be exchanpeiT'’ —• ..........................s n o u i a n i n e .  excnan^ ,ermg, such as traffic signs. Fora Press®
that she sometimes slept with passionate kisses before Godipyu emnvin„ -i„n
boys who were casual dates.,and evervbodv and give
Also, she slipped away one'„eneral impression that thev' this technique he can
weekend_ to atteftd a “rock are In a bedroom. (Or w o u l d ! “P ^  decals per hour, 
concert” witlf th rw ^guys^  sfie*iike to be!) }In the case trf”t h r  baw  street
hardly knew, and slept in o n e __ a ......_ 'signs, and any re f le c t iv e  .signs
room with them. What’s vour problem? Y o u ’l l ; P'^Pared in the sign shop, the

How does a well brought up better if you get it off your 
girl turn into such a tramp?
She had love, a happy home, 
and a religious background. My 
wife is under a doctor’s care 
now and seems headed for a 
nervous breakdown.

Perhaps if you publish this 
letter, some other kids will seej 
it and stop short of wrecking 
a happy family. We have 
another daughter, younger, and 
it sickens me to admit that my, 
wife and 1 have lost all desire* 
to bring her up. We feel that

chest. Write to .ABBY, Box 
P9700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addres.sed envelope.

TCMA Elects 
Lubbock Man

teaching d ^ n c y  and honor to DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas
today s children is u ^ le ss^  C Management .Association

closed out its spring meeting in DEAR FATHER: In spite of t ..,.,-,)..., k.. o„n
the best parental guidance, and P f !
tbe ultiniate in examples of B'ackwell of Lubbock its next 
“morality” at home, our young. starting in October.

Bob Sherrill of Richardson 
was named vice president and 
John Lee of Victoria was named 
the association’s representatire 
to the Texas Municipal League.

.Additions will be made to the

people today are fared with 
temptations we never knew. 
(Drugs, freaky friends, the 
horrifying fear that there will 
be no “world” soon. Who 
knows?)

screen is used in applying a 
coat of transparent paint to a 
reflective material. The paint is 
poured onto the screen and dis
tributed evenly across the 
pattern with a squeegee.

Each newly painted decal is 
then set aside to dry for about 
24 hours.

Once all the decals are made. 
Smith begins applying them to 
galvanized metal blanks. These 
had been prepared from scrap 
metal by the Civil Engineering 
sheet metal shop, a substantial 
cost saving for the government. 
.After the decals were applied 
the signs are posted. All of this 
he works into his regular 
schedule of sign painting. .

Dad will really like Forah Executive
Model Slacks . — 4hey ore-known foi----
their man-sized comfort . . eon selection.
of distinguished premium fabrics, 
solids, stripes and plaids, in all the 
best colors, are master-tailored 
expressly for mature comfort , . . 
Remember Dad on Father's Day 
with a pair of Farah Executive 
Model Slacks, 10.00, 12.00 and 14.00

Gunned To Death 
In Laredo Hotel
L A R E D O ,  Tex. (AP) -I i  any case, evee tbeagb year __________

eldest daughter fell l a ^ r  the association’s board of d irectorsijo^pb*^a7y730. Vf"Fort Worth 
inftnenre *f her pw r group. I in October. '^ a s  shot to death with a pistol

» ' '■.rand a U redo hotel room Toes.
And the younger one deserves Prairie, now president, said pniipp n „p .o jo n ed  a w o m an  22 
your best efforts, too. These are 840.000 of federal and state
times when our ehildren need money had been contributed for connection with the slaying, 
our love and understanding a new and continuing educa-l 
most. tional program for city man- I I #  ^  I k i

DEAR aW :  . 'a m  n o , . , h o  c t . y i W e b b  s FucI Monagemeiit
hippie. I am not a rebellious‘managers di.scu.ssed transport,',—
student. I am a girl, 18 .vearsihousing, finance, shopping cen-1 a # * fww A  1 f  "

»n t drink or smoke. I ter development and related ® C O  e l l  I  O  i X C p i C S C n t  Iold. I don’

approved a
don’t use pot or LSD and I don’t 
stand on street corners waiting
tOibe pickedyU^in ; constitution and bylaws for the
puts his hands where I*'*’.
shouldn’t be. I have plenty of some other officials having ur- 
dates. So what’s my problem? i administrative responsibil- 

In your column you l a b e l e d ' similar to those of city 
me (and countless others) as managers to be admitted as 
having no respect for ourselves.! members of the association.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Pact 
6 Fish 

to  Did in 
14 Mythical hunter 
1 5 In good health
16 Island country
17 Final washing
18 —  Guinness
19 Biblical prophet
20 Gossips
22 Finally: 2 words
24 Mud
25 Duck
26 Kindly
29 W ant-----------

it; spurn
33 Accustom
34 ^dits out
35 Mideastern name
36 Dagger
37 Stationary
38 Time and —
39 Greek letter
40 Zoroastrian priest
41 More sensib'e
42 Summary outline
44 Food shop
45 Further above:

2 words
46 Hot jazz
47 Nub
50 Electrical device
54 —  fixe
55 Fatal date
57 Scandirsavian
58 Close

59 Hearts or spades
60 Deception
61 Goofs
62 Sawbucks
63 Endured

DOWN
1 C ivil wrong
2 Silkworm
3 Julep item
4 Letter stamp
5 Single file :
. 2 words

6 Portion
7 Dutch painter
8 Malt brew
9 Left town

10 City official
11 Flat bean
12 Cupid
13 Sundown country 
21 Rather than
23 Ladies' parties 
25 Shoe parts

26 Conceals
27 Oneness
28 W all painting
29 Connection
30 FrerKh critic
31 Hoarier
32 Red hot
34 Urtearth; 2 words
37 Aesop, for one
38 Eliminates: 2 

words
40 Lion's pride
4 1 Rainy day fund
43 Unsociable ones
44 Again; music
46 Gags
47 Cattle
48 German river
49 Kind of admiral
50 Check
51 Threesome
52 City of Norway
53 Thatching 
56 Expected

new* Webb’s fuel management 
branch has been selected to 
rejH'esent the Air Training 
Command at the American 
Petroleum Institute Trophy 
competition.

The announcement was made 
by Lt. Gen. Sam Maddux Jr., 
c o m m a n d e r  Air 'Training 
Command, who commended 
Webb for attaining high stan- 

t ' dar d s " ^  ^oontf managemen t,
' timely service and safety of 

i.. I operations in the command.
i The branch was one of three 
I at Air 'Training Command bases 
I to receive an excellent rating 
' from the inspector general and 
Webb was selected as the 
representative.

In Jhe mission support area, 
the evaluation found Webb 
completing its operations with 
only 65 per cent of their man 
power authorization filled. Yet 
the branch found time to keep 
its high standards and to bring 
in innovations. Along with 
supplying the local aircrafts 

With fuel and oil, it also main
tained the-transient aircraft;—  

Webb’s petroleum quality

PmzzIc of

t jiis jrd  e i ir a i i
m wam  a t in 'd i*  cr= iif,a  
ea ,i]a  nra(iHn’?'3faciP 
e ra ra y fiP iJ i's

TwMday, 
Juno 16,

Solved

control laboratory rates as one 
I of the finest in the Air Force, 
i Responsible for incoming fuel 
and for checks along the supply 
lines, the lab constantly takes 
rindom petnfeum samples. The 
lab has also invented a tech- 
r.ique for removing fuel for 
sampling from the trucks 
without disconnecting the main 
ho.ses.

Precautions also were cited, 
as were the contributions of the 
accounting and administration 
department.

Four Texans 
War Victims

Right Of Way
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

'The pilot of the pac^dlewheel 
steamboat, “Belle of Louis
ville,” Harris Underwood, says 
there always has been debate 
over who has the right-of-way 
on a river — a drawbridge or 
a steamboat.

Underwood says, “The draw
bridge has — he can stay 
there.”

2 Airmen Cited 
For Saving Girl 
From Drowning

'to her aid.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Two 
airmen have been cited for sav
ing a 2-year-old San Angelo girl 
from drowning.

When Melissa Clevenger fell 
into Lake Nasworthy near San 
Angelo recently, Sgt. Wilfred R. 
Frink of Tacoma. Wash., rushed

Then Frink and Airman l.C. 
William R. Hollenbeck (rf Frank
fort. Mich., administered artifi
cial respiration and mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation.
.^frink, 21, and Hollenbeck, 20. 

were on temporary duty at 
GoodfeUow Air Force Base near 
San Angelo at the time.

The San Angelo Police Depart
ment sent a telegram to Good- 
fellow officials commending the 
airmen for saving Melissa, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David

I Clevenger of San Angelo.
; “I didn’t even think about 
{what I was doing, I just did it,” 
{Frink said. “ I didn’t either,”
! Hollenbeck said. “We just
worked together, and thank God 

ight.”we did rigti

SPEED READ
FREE INITIAL CLASSES 

1*;M A.M., S:SS And 7 :»  PJM. 
Thurt., AAm . And Tnw. 

Junt IS, n  And IS

YMCA E lf  SRTlnt 
PHONE OR DROP IN
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
names of 40 men killed in action 
are on the latest casualty list 
from the war in Southeast Asia.

Included were four Texans:
Army — Spec. 4 Eldward L. 

Evans, son of Mrs. Gladys B. 
Evans, 5124 Fitzhugh Ave., Fort 
Worth; Pfc. WiUkm V. Reed, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl A.
Reed. 2417 Market St., Laredo; 
Pfc. Clyde D. Sancte's, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Sanders, 
1400 Bayou Shore, Apt. 33, Gal
veston.

Marine Corns: Gunnery Sgt. 
Ascension R. Perez, son of Mrs. 
Jesusa P e r^ , 246 Millwood Lane
San snioido.

Died not as a result of hostile
action.

Army Sgt. 1C Ernest L. Ram
sey, husband of Eileen S. Ram
sey, 3312 Dungarven Drive, El 
Paso.

Marine Corps Lance Col. Lon
nie A. Dykes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. RoUa E. Dykes, 368 Boze
man Ave., Buffalo.
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Decisive Turn 
Against* Kennedy

f24

31 32

NEW YORK (AP) — Since the publication 
of the Chappaquiddick inquest findings, public- 
opinion nationwide has taken a decisive turn 
against Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., the 
Louis Harris survey reports.

By 53 to 23 per cent, a majority of 1,287 house
holds queried between May 8 and 10 agreed with 
the jiKlge’s final opinion, ’‘doubting that Sen. 
Edwaro Kennedy turned on the dirt road by mis
take bn his way back to the mainland” and finding 
that “the senator’s driving probably contributed” 
to the death of Mary Jo Kopechne, the survey 
stated.

-----It qdded that the number who say^ they
“respect ’Te^ Kennedy less” hSs increased from 
28 per cent immediately after the accident last 
July to 43 per cent last month, the survey states.

The loss of respect ranged from 9 per cent 
among blacks to 34 per cent among Roman 
Catholics to 55 per cent among the college 
educated. Harris .said irt a report distributed by 
the Chicago Tribune-New York News Syndicate, 
Inc.

Mercury Montego
Best-ofrthe-y^r prices,never-befpre trade-ins, 
same reliable seivice; best all-around car value. 
Right noŵ  Right here, - ^

BOB BROCK FORD, INC. •  500 W. 4th
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Wednesday in much of the eastern sector 
of the nation, in Texas and in the Northwest. Warm weather is expected in the South.

'K ille r  D f  S m a ll B o y  
D ra w s D ea th  P e n a lty

Tw o F le e in g  R o b b e rs

Webb Has New  ̂
Super Rod To 
Work On Sewer

rodder, capable of running ooly 
250 feet of rod. Since the man
holes in the housing area are 
500 feet apart, this meant 
double efforts at each hols.

HOUSTON (AP)-Two would- 
be bank robbers ran up against 
a shotgun-packing bank presi
dent Tuesday and lost.

The president, Theodore F 
Burridge, fired blasts from a 
12-guage shotgun and felled the 
two in the bank’s parking lot.

Both men were reported in 
critical condition at a hospital 
with buckshot wounds in their 
legs and back.

Police idestified them as 
Johnny L. Goode, 28, and David 
Lee Fry, 25, Houston. They 
were charged Tuesday night 
with taking more than $32,000 
from the l^uth Park National 
Bank of Houston.

Burridge said he saw the men 
forcing three tellers to stuff the 
money into two pillow cases 
Tuesday afternoon.

The bank president said he 
walked to the rear of the bank, 
got his shotgun, and waited at a 
side door for the men to leave.

“I couldn’t do any shooting in
side,” he said. '

Less than two minutes after 
they entered the bank- Bur
ridge said, the robbers ran out 
the front door, firing a shot to 
di.scourage any chase.

The bank official said ha 
checked to be sure no bystand
ers were is the line of fire as 
the men ran to an old model 
car in the parking lot.

“I aimed just below their hip 
pockets,” Burridge said. “ I 
didn’t shoot to kill.”

Police reported finding the pil
low cases stuffed with money 
and two pistols beside the men. 

The engine of the getaway car

had been left running and the 
side of the car was splattered 
with 21 buckshot holes, officers 
said.

Six children were in another 
car about 30 feet from the scene 
of the shooting. They were wait
ing for their mother, Mrs. Do
mingo Guzman, 32, who was 
among a score of customers in 
side the bank.

The eldest child, Cynthia, 10, 
said she saw the two men run 
from the bank with guns in their 
hands.

“We all got down when we 
heard the shots,” she .said.

Tuesday’s robbery was the 
third at the bank since it opened 
about TO" years ago. In each 
case, two men were involved 
and arrests were made shortly 
after the holdup.

Personnel from the civil engi-' 
neering division have been 
trained this week in the use 
of a new sewer rodding j 
machine — effectively a giant < 
plumbers’ friend — which is to' 
be used in mainline sewers on 
the Webb AFB.

Training the men was a 
representative of the O’Brien 
Manufacturing C o . ,  which' 
supnlied the machine.

While the machine, called a 
rodder because it utilizes a . 
flexible coiled rod, will be used 
on all of the 61 miles of main; 
sewer on Webb, it will be ofi 
particular benefit in Webbj 
Village. The new machine canij 
run sue feet of rod in about 25 ' 
minutes, getting at root and oth
er obstructures which can cause 
sewer water to back.

Up until the present Civil En-' 
gineering plumbers have beer! 
fighting back with a smaller!

Give 
Him!

A

Society
Brand
Suit.
from

B ln v O  t ^ S S O I V  
the men’s store

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A jury 
of nine men and three women 
deliberated only about an hour 
and assessed Michael Paprskar 
the death penalty Tuesday for 
the slaying of a small boy.

Cringing slightly and with a 
noticeable gulp, Paprskar took 
the verdict in silence. Officers 
quickly whisked him from the 
courtroom.

The jury earlier debated less 
than an hour before ruling that 
Paprskar, 29, ordered the ex
ecution last Jan. 20 of Danny 
Ramirez, 4.

Paprskar, his wife and three 
other persons are charged also 
in the shooting deaths of the 

,boy’s father and uncle, Danid 
“and Samuel Ramirez.

Witnesses testified the three 
were slain at Paprskar’s motor
cycle shop and their bodies 
dumped in a car on a down- 
tewn parking lot.

’T R I P L E  R E V E N G E
According to testimony, the 

dark-haired, solemn defendant 
directed the triple slaying as 
revenge for some impure 
heroin he purchased from the 
child’s father.

Paprskar’s relatives refused 
comment on the death sentence, 
the first handed down by a Fort 
Worth jury since 1968. However, 
the last person executed in Tex
as was in 1964.

“One down and three to go,” 
said Mary EUlen Ranurez, 
widow of Samuel Ramirez, 
when the jury’s decision was 
tnnounced in the hushed court
room.

She apparently excluded one 
®dwartr 

Lynn Miller, who turned state’s 
evidence and emerged as the

prosecution’s key witness.
“ I’m glad it’s all over,” said 

Ronnie Solis, a friend of the 
Ramirez family. “ He is punish
ed for what he has done.”

Asst. Dist. Atty. Rufus Ad
cock, who described Paprskar 
to the jury as a “sadistic kill
er,” said, “The jury is a credit 
to this conununity. It removed 
him (Paprskar) and that is 
what has to be done and what 
should have been done.” 

Randall Riley, the defense 
lawyer, refused to discuss the 
jury’s decision.

“The jury has rendered its 
verdict and I have no com
ment—because I believe strong
ly in the jury system.”

He n o t^ , however, that ap
peal of a death verdict is auto
matic. He said the Paprskar 
appeal would be built largely 
around what he considered an 
illegal search of the motorcycle 
shop-residence.

NO WARRANT 
Prosecutors admitted the ab

sence of a search warrant but 
said Paprskar's wife consented 
to officers entering the building

Jan. 29, nine days after the 
slayings.

Riley took only a couple of 
minutes to argue again^ the 
death penalty before the jury 
retired to determine punish
ment.

Leaning against the jury box 
riftil and .speaking softly, Riley 
said:

“The only statement I’m 
going to make to is this: You 
heard from the FBI and every
body else concerned. He (Pap
rskar) still did not pull the 
trigger that killed that little 
child.”

He argued throughout the 
eight-day trial that Paprskar 
was unconscious in a narcotics 
coma the day of the murders 
and that the state failed to 
prove he ordered the child’s 
death.

Prosecutors admitted Pap
rskar was not the triggerman 
but contended he directed the 
slaying and was equally as 
guilty as the person who car
ried out the execution.

Horoscope

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Fa th e r’s  D a y
POP PLEASERS FOR THE BIG DAY... JUNE 21st

TOMORROW
k —CARROL RIGHTER |j 'I

OENERAL TENDENCIES; You hovo
ronfllctina feollnas betwten your uro« 
lo IMnk imoainotivtiy and fh« tltllo 
details of oracticolity ttiot also roaulre 
vovr exacting ottoMlan. Try to hor- 
moolie the two by scheduling your time 
so that eoch is done and the other not
— ......niivirvTv. am iniviKieni.

ARIES (March 2t to Aorll Itl You 
hod better schedule your timo If you 
ore to oet routine work done os well 
os other more Interesting duties hondled. 
You ore oot to hove o  good ttme with 
ossociotes ond regular friends. Keee 
octive.

TAURUS (April 20 lo May 20) Althoutdl 
you hove obllootlons to attend to. there 
is also on ocportunltv to hove a good 
time with others at sodol oulets. be 
sure to lirst complete the vital, then 
pod obout. Dress In hloh fothlon.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to Juno 21) O the^ 
mov seem to be demondino ti»  much 
from you, so try to please os bwt you 
con. Don't sever any Imoortont con
nections now. Seek the fovor of w  
associate. Stoo feeling sorry for yourself. 
Hove fun tonloht. 

m oon  c h il d r e n  Nune n t e
J1) Moke certoln you oet Im o o rh im w ^  
maa* before YOU oo oot witb o oortnff 
who Is annoyed with restwoelWIItles ond 
wonts to hove fun. D®"’’ 
moke mistakes. Be hoopy fonURit.

LEO (July 22 ♦» want you to 00 oot wjtb 
a* voo first count th t  co tr^w jY  
itth ln ^ 'y ^S " budort^ D ^ t  
oresent security. Be kind with more 
and rHotives in the

-  - -, X e , r a .  .. fô luM.
Ihot w h i c h  t̂ M̂OS you who e r t

YOU s h o ^  vw  foroef vour own 
l : ; r r l 'S '^ T o k n t  'U v  tonloht at home 

k l r ^  not ori^e. ,

LiSisr

for the »ocWl. j j  oee. 21)
^  owrsonol oipnsYw ore oble to ^

' " ‘ m UARIOS Fjib. w

(«iooln«2* con be voyrs with the oerions
''^oiSCtS (F*b. 20 to Morch 20) Won 

/  to pleose ossociotes whot ^ t ^
wont of you. Avoid biowlos why worn 
t ^ e o n e  to v e n ijh e ir  ^ " S o o .  Nrt 
0 oood doy to tn o k ea  t ’?'!!?™!! on the public In a e n e ^ . tinco Iho oower 
el tbo olortets U not with you.

Ptmids o r ooHdt for pop

Durable Press polyester- 
cotton with regular collars.
Great in  blue, brown,
gd d , green or in striking __

plaids. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Peg, $3.33 OOCh
2 ‘5

C o m b e d  c o tto n  kn/ts

8 . J 3 S 1
T -sh irts  a a d  b rie fs  m ad e  (n r a s  
fay R fam ous m ak e r. Shrink -re- 
a M a a t fo r la s d E t fit. S iM i 3 0 -4 2 .

oc.VALUABLE COUPON^'

! COUPON S 
! WORTH I

C

ON THE 
'' PURCHASE 

OF THREE I
S t ie s  J:

SATISPACTION GUARANTEED REPIACEVENT OR MONEY REfUNDED

WHITE
S T O R E S .  I N C

B M 2A T A L I fA

2-SPEED, 4,000 CFM

C A T A L IN A
MuM-Room

evaporative
C O O L E R

175-215 & 225

-REG. S129.95

W HITE’S
Low

Price—

CU T
IQO/o

• Complete with Rust Resistant Rediculating Water 
Pump and Automatic Float!

• Features E a s y - t o - A d j u s t  Plastic Air Louvers!
• Durable Baked Enamel Finish! Easy to InstaTl!

NOT EXACTLY  
AS SHOWN

iyAe--.: CA TA LIN A  1 0 ,0 0 0  BTU 
AIRCONDITIONER

OFF!
Reg.
2219.95*199

180-0110

OPERATES 
ON 115 VOLTS!

• Easy to Mount with Poll Out Window Pemds!
• Features 2 Speed Fan and Exhaust Air Control!
• Directional Air Deflector,..No More Drafts!
• Humidifier Removes 2.9 Pints Water Per. Hour!

CUT
W.95

T r a v e l  C o o t !  ■ 
A r r i v e  F r e s h !

A
J* • *

White AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONER

Reg. $199.95
WHITE'S 

Low Price *179
C H A R G S m
MonSisToPayl

instaliofion Extra
• Three Speeds: Low 200 CFM to High 375 CFM!
• Temperature Is T h e r m o s ta t i c a l l y  Controlled! 
•Fbweefei Air Rotor Blowers--Jet Air Coohngt
•  Finger Tip Control with Directional Louvers!

' Sw Sw S  So 5* ow d  9  S  ̂

USE WHOPS CONVCNtENT

CATALINA
20” BOXFAN

•Two Conwenieat Speedol Rag. ^19.95
• Protective Grille!
•Rigid Carrying Hamflri 1 4 7 7

EZE-CHARGE CREDIT PLAN 
^Ch€W ge ////Months To Fayl

W H I T E
S IO  R t S IN C  

TH( home Of l-KS AMB VAU'tS

/ 202-204 SCURRY / /
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Twenty shares of stock lit 
S m i t h  Intercational were 
purchased by Les Girls In
vestment Club Monday during 
a meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce officer where studies 
were made of four companies. 
The vice president, Mrs. W. U. 
O^Neal presided. ;

Mrs. J. R. Farmer gave the 
report on Smith International, 
America’s largest manufacturer 
of digging and underground 
machinery. Mrs. O’Neal gave a 
summary of American Forest 
Products and Sabine Royalty 
and Mrs. Loyd Wooten reported 
on Bendix. Members will 
consider buying stock in the 
National Bisettit -Company and 
Beatrize Foods during their 
next meeting July 20.

MBS. MICHAEL OTIS GRAFA

Couple United
In Marriage
A weddinf trip to the Lake 

of the Pines was taken by Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis M ichel Grafa 
after their recent marriaM  in 
the First Presbyterian Cnurcb 
a t LubbodL 

The couple wlD live in Lub
bock where she is a  senior at 
Texas Tech and is enafdoyed by 
G e n e r a l  Services Adminis
tration. Grafa was graduated 
from Texas Tech and is em- 

at Reese Air Force Base, 
faiide is the former Miss 

Nonna Augustsen, daughter of 
M r .  and Mrs. Norman 
Augustsen of Lubbock, and the 
bfidegroom is the son of Mr.

Dr. Gwen Hall To 
Take Dallas Post
FORSAN (SC) — Dr. Gwen 

Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Oglesby, recently moved 
from Midland to Dallas to
assume the position of guidance 
and counselor director at El
V  v H X ^ F  w f W  ■ f l* 0

employed at West Texas Edu
cation Center in Midland as an 
administrator for pupil approval 
and diagr.ostics and special 
education services.

Dr. Hall received her PhD. 
in guidance, counseling and 
psychology in January from 
East Texas State University. 
She is a  Forsan High School 
graduate and attended Howard 
County Junior College, Hardin- 
Simmons University and earned 
her BBA from Sul Ross Uni
versity in 1952. In 1957, she 
received her master’s degree 
from Sul Ross. She has taught 
at Odessa High School and was 
dean of woman at Odessa 
College. Dr. Hall and her 
daughters. Kim and Kelly, are 
now residing at 5205 Everglade 
Drive, Dallas.

and Mrs. Otis Grafa of Wichita 
Falls, and the grandson of Otis 
Grafa of Big Spring.

The Rev. J. T. Boldine, 
assistant minister oi the churen, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of 
white crepe voile with a hii 
collar and gathered ski 
trimmed with eyelet lace run 
with powder blue ribbon. At
tendants were Miss Carolyn 
Robinson, maid of honor, and 
Miss Lisa Augustsen, junior 
bridesmaid. They wore powder 
blue dk)tted swiss formal gowns 
trimmed in white.

Bennett Brooke was best man. 
and lYoy Larron was junior 
groomsman. John Opie of 
W i c h i t a  Falls and Chri > 
Meadows were ushers.

Eager Beavers 
Quilt, Crochet

Mrs. John Freeman. 2110 
Johnson, served as hostess for 
the Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
Friday. Members worked on 
individuaJ sewing,projects. Mr; 
Freeman se rv ^  refreshments 
from a table covered with an 
orange cloth and centered with 
a bouquet of gladioli and 
daisies. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. A. B 
Jernigan, 707 E. ISth. ,

Les Girls 
Buy Stock
In Company

Libs Are Kooks,
\

\

Forsanites Have 
Guests, Travel
FORSAN (SC) -  The Gordon 

Hodnetts, Beauford Hodnetts 
and B. B ish ^  were in Odessa 
Saturday visiting the Lynn 
Hodnetts and Larry Hodnetts.

Guests of Mrs. Mary Archer 
and Brook were D o u ^ ss  and 
Donnie Mann, Bayfield, Colo.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Bradley 
are spending a vacation at 
Possum Kingdom Lake. Joining 
them are Mrs. Bradley’s 
parents, the Wayne Watts, 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults is a patient 
at Medical Center MemcH’ial 
Hospital.

Woman Journalist
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mar

tha Rountree, a dynamic, suc
cessful woman journalist, sums 
up the women’s liberation move
ment in these words: /

“I think they're a bunch of 
kooks.” /

If women want any privileges 
or rights, she told newsmen 
Wednesday, “all they have to do 
is exercise their r ij^ t  to vote 
and take a lot of people out of 
Washmgton that shouldn't be 
there.”

The creator of television’s 
“Meet the Press" brushed aside 
the movement as a “ ridiculous 
sort of tWng.-”  ̂■

In an address later to the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, she charged that the na
tion has a “do nothing’’ Con
gress and advised her audience 
to “clean house in Washington 
before it is too late."

Many of the nation’s prob-

Daughter Visits 
J. R. Ringeners

Mrs. ' G o r d o n  Willett, 
Columbus, Miss., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Rlngener. 2304 Lynn, until 
Monday. Mrs. Willett’s husband, 
Lt. Willett, is T-38 instructor 
at Columbus Air Force Base. 
He Is a graduate of Webb AFB 
Pilot In stru c ts  Training.

lems'cen be solved ŵ en women
unite and insist on better gov
ernment, she said.

“There’s really nothing wrong 
with this country," she declared, 
"that Congress couldn’t cure."

An estimated 2,000 delegates 
from the United States and 
abroad are attending the feder
ation’s 79th annual convention. 
The organization is the largest 
of its type in the world.

Junior delegates, the federa
tion’s younger members, heard 
a challenge Wednesday to launch 
a crusade to teach young people 
-that Amenea 
not destroyers.

“ It is high time for you and 
me to get off the defensive and 
take the offensive,” former Tex
as Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
said. “ Let’s start talking about 
what is right with America."

He u r g ^  them to “ join me 
this very moment in a crusade 
—i  crusade to restore the Amer
ican ^ i r l t . . .that wiH shake the 
American people out of the in- 
feriorUy epmptex they have de
veloped.”

America needs “the inspira
tion of the young and the wis
dom of the old working side by 
side,” he said, adding that “if 
America falters now, our suc
cessor’s flag will be a Commu
nist flag."

The delegates unanimously

Mrs. Grady Hodnett won a 
prize at the Tuesday meeting 
of TOPS Pound Rebels in tbe 
YMCA. The 11 members present 

needs buildera,[i epuited ~a ~14»potmrf loss.—Mrs: 
Dennis Holmes was appointed

adopted 10 resolutions Wednes
day, including support of prayer 
in space, research into possible 
dangers of chemical pesticides, 
and a call for Congress to “give 
serious consideration” to prohib-

TO PS Pound Rebel 
W ins Bonus Prize

photographer with Mrs. Walter 
Trim, assistant. The next 
meeting will be a “fun night" 
at the home of Mrs. S ton  
Carlile, 1204 Lloyd.

Convention Report 
Given At Meeting
Mrs. Annie Mellinger, BPO 

Does president, gave highlights 
of the national convention she 
a t t e n d e d  last week in 
Hollywood- Fla., at Tuesday’s 
meeting in the Elks Hall. She 
will give a full report of the 
convention July 21. Mrs. Grace 
Grandstaff won the attendance 
p r i z e .  Refreshments were 
provided by the Elks.

itlng the mailing of unsolicited 
credit cards.

New officers were to be elect
ed in today’s session.

Featured speaker was Ross 
Fdrot, Dallas computer magnate 
who has attamoted to aid pris-^ 
oners of war In North Vietnam.

s. \

fRNEST WELCH PAUL PEHEaSON

An Important M atter

In performing the professional 
portion of our work, we bear In mln3 
that the final impression is extremely 
important to the family. Our skilled 
and conscientious card assures the 
most comforting results humanly 
possible.

RIVERWELCH
"^une^aL Mome,

610 SCURRY

Brad Stevens will attend the 
Boy Scout camp in the Davis 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
are going to San Antonio 
Thursday to visit their grand
daughter, Mrs. Paul Garones.

Wanda Beeson has returned 
from a week’s visit with tbe 
Bill Willises in Midland.

Guests for the birthday cele
bration of M. M. Fairchild 
Saturday were the Dan Fair
childs and the Larry Digbys, 
all of Odessa; Mrs. P. P, Arm
strong, Big und the Bill
Birks, Post.

Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and 
children, Pecos, visited her 
parents, the S. C. Cowleys.

Mrs. Vera Harris v iited  the 
James Craig family in̂  Robert 
Lee.

Rebekah Lodges 
To Trade Visits
Plans were started Tuesday 

by John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
IM for a “friendship night.” 
Mrs. Homer Petty read a 
.suggestion by Mrs. Margaret 
Ayre. West Texas district 
president, that Rebekah Lodges 
exdiange visits on these nights. 
Mrs. Grady C. Beck. noUe 
grand, presided. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday for 
lodge instruction.

Salad Mixers 
Make Rodeo Float
Mrs. Larry Shaw won the 

Mixers bowl .of 
fruit Monday for the most 
weight lost during the week. 
Members worked on their float 
for the rodeo parade today. The 
next regular meeting will be 
Monday in Knott Community 
Center.

Handsome Socks 
Spirally Knitted
TbeM good-loqking socks are 

spirally knitted in a combina- 
tiM  d  limpid stitches. Make 
them in gay shades of wool. 

>r No. 1184.Ask for
• *:8ead M oants plus 10 cents 
for ww*si* and handling to 
M A in ^  MADISON (care of
Um  S p r ta g B m ld ) , Morris 

NJ* OTssO.Plains, N J.
For Naadlawotk book send 50 

cMtf. Contains free coat pat- 
tarn and einbruidsry and a cou- 
pon for fret pattam of your 
dKdoa.

- i l l

m

THELM A'S FASHION OF THE W EEK
Sammer is Jast around the corner . . . that’s why 
Anuada Guess wants a wardrobe that’s right for now 
and into the sunniest days . . . Butternut fashions in 
119% cotton knit for the warm weather is what yoa 
w lw , in stripes and solids, t  v

Shorts . . . .  8.W. Scooter Skirts 
Tops . . . .  8.N. Skirts . . . .  8.19.

9.99. Pante

y / Thelma's DRESS SHOP 
lO lt,Johnson

a a O D V E A R  S E R V IC E  S T R R E S
34 CARLOADS OF

.VALU
FOR Y O U , FROM THE DALLAS DISTRKT GOODYEAR STORES

Thoaa G.E. combinod cars are looded with Gonorol Electric Rofrigorators, Freozort, Color 
T V s, Washers, Dryers, Air Conditioners, and many other major Items for your kitchen and

ECmAl EUCTIK FRia-nO

WASHER
WMi 2 W«b/Spii Spaa4s

•  T «M W M w lM b
•  IhiM Warfi/Tw* Mm* 

• tw *  (UdMU)
•  C a U W M r n t a r f K M S l

6MNT 1S4I. CAPACITY

WASHER
WHh haymt Soak Cfda

O 2W«li/2liM*T«
O V«<iM(WatarU«̂  
O IlMdiDl̂ aaiMr 
O lid w ew O fO w i

O 2 WMh/2 tiw* T«
O CdSWhmWA/aha

I hwCrde wl* Cwl**
V  Featuring:

m in i - w a sh
______ for Small Loads

cn

6.L GUNT 1141. CAPACITY

WASHER
WM 2 Wolfc/Spli Spools

•  la tk C i^ e d ly
•  Tfcm W alirM iall

•  navO M lM O Itar
•  AmSiai* la ox Ctbn

GX HIGH SPSD aiCTMC

DRYER
WHh 3 Tiaparatiras

O ThMSOiyCyda 
0  n . » - i  la  •

O Hirff tatNuf (OdtnM Upm)
O naeeTeaipewfweSaMlegi

O OmnwSmuUmtmo 
O NmlalaleaawITepeedCMiei Dian

Big Job  
HandiM-l P a t io  K in g

PUSH BROOM
Rnggod 1 4 * hard
wood block with tF  
stock trim. Heavy 
ssuga plastic brio, 
ties, esn't mst or 
rot 48* wood hendla.

I . .

V i

L I B E R A L  
U P a E T  T ER R A S SERVICE STORE

L O W  M ONTHLY 
PAYMEI

/ . /

JIM HOLUB, MGR.

408 RUNNELS . PHONE 267-6337 /

1
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Aw ard GoesD '  V l v - '  ' ' '■Pythian 
To Mrs. Choc Smith

Lawn P^riy 
Held For 
OES Group

iBig Springji (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 17, 1970

"MRS. c n o c  SltlTTil

Mrs. Choc Smith of Big 
Spring was named Outstanding 
Temple Secretary in Texas at 
the June convention in L u ^ c k  
of the Grand Lodge of Texas 
Knights of Pythias and the 
Grand Temple of Texas Pythian 
Sisters. Of the 40 Temples in 
the state, 32 were represented 
at the event. Mrs. Smith was 
also recognized for her at
tendance record.

Highlight of the business 
sessions was the election and 
installation of new G rat^  
Temple officers. They are Mrs.

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

For many years I didn’t see 
even a picture of an old-time 
porch swing, but lately the 
catalogues have them listed for 
sale, and they look just like the 
ones that nearly every porch 
in town had when I was growing 
up. I think if I had a place 
from which to suspend one, I 
would invest in this fine piece 
of outdoor furniture. Surely the 
gentle sway that one can 
achieve in a swing would soothe 
tensions.

It was in the swing that we 
spent most of every afternoon 
and part of each evening when 
we were children. We could 
pretend we were flying (the 
ultimate was to swing so high 
we could touch the ceiling of 
the porch with our feet), we 
rocked ourselves and our dolls 
to sleep, or perhaps it was a 
kitten or a puppy. And the 
swing was a choice spot to sit 
and listen while the adults 
rocked in their chairs and 
talked.

But with the temperature as 
high as it is presently ws would 
probably have to find an tnsftSe 
spot that is air conditioned for 
our comfort . . . and outside is 
where we used to go for relief 
from the heat and it’s just too 
hot for relaxing out of doors
even in a soothing swing.

• • «
MRS. KENNETH GORDON 

and her son, Terry, have 
returned from Fort Polk, La., 
where they have been visiting 
their husband and father, 
CAPT. KENNETH GORDON of 
the United States Army. They 
will be moving to Tacoma. 
Wash., next week where Capt. 
Gordon has been assigned as 
legal officer of Madigan Army 
Hospital.

Mrs. Gordon was on the Big 
Spring High School faculty the 
past year. She is the daughter 
of MR. and MRS. R. E. DOB
BINS

* • •
PAUL MILLER of Longview 

is here »  week’s  visit witfr
his mother, MRS. W. A
MILLER, other relatives and 
friends.

* • •
M R . and MRS. PAUL 

CARROLL were here over the 
weekend after he had undergone 
tests in Houston. 'They left 
Monday to return to Houston 
where they expect to be the 
next seven weeks while he is 
undergoing treatment. They 
would appreciate hearing from 
their friends while they are 
away. Their address is Pavilion 
Apartments, 1700 Holcombe
Blvd., Apt. 1103, Houston.

• • •
The OLLIE ANDERSONS are 

back from a fine vacation in 
E u r (^ . They were to be met 
by their son-in-law, LUTHER 
McDANIEL, at a prearranged 
spot in London but before they 
got to the place who should they 
meet face to face on the streets 
of London but Luther. The 
McDaniels live in Wiesbaden,

Germany, and they are all well 
and the children somewhat 
grown up since they lost were 
here.

MR. and MRS. MILLER 
HARRIS and his sisters, MRS. 
FRED JOHNSON of Merkel 
and MRS. A. V. BOYD of Trent, 
left this morning for Lake City, 
Calif., for a visit with MR. and 
MRS. JIMMY HARRIS and 
their family, and other rela
tives.

Tuesday the Harris’ guests 
were MR. and MRS. W. R. 
MARLOW of Bell Garden, Calif.

Attends Classes 
At West Texas

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 
of Mrs. M. J. Whiriey and the 
J. D. Igleharts were Mrs. Lloyd 
Merchant and daughter and 
Mrs. Burl Lunsford and sons, 
all of Amarillo, and Ed Fryar 
of Houston. The Iglehart’s 
daughter. Vee, is a tte m iin g

T r u e 11 McDonald, Mineral 
Wells, pa St grand chief; Mrs.
A. L. Weatherred, Pampa, 
grand chief; Mrs. I. V. Mid
dleton, Lamesa,! grand senior;
Mrs. Bernice King, Pampa, 
grand junior; Mrs. Dewey 
Wright, Fort Worth, grand 
manager; Mrs. Rozelle Myers, 
Baytown, grand secretary; Mrs. 
Christine Freeman, Freeport, 
grand treasurer; Mrs. Kenneth 
Loflin, Lubbock, grand pro
tector; Mrs. Reva Sanders, 
Weatherford, grand guard; and 
Mrs. Willie Mae NewtonJ Flag  ̂
Lubbock, grand' press corTe^*^ 
pondent.

Dr. E. Harold Henderson, 
Lubbock, addressed the group 
during a joint memorial service 
Four drill teams were entered 
in the competitive and exhi
bition drills which were held in 
memory of Bill Meason, past 
grand chancellor. The teams 
were the Sunshine Girls,
Mineral Wells; and Sister Drill 
Teams from Tahokal Pampa 
ahd Lubbock. The grand ball 
followed the drills.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hardin, 
both of whom were injured 
during the recent Lubbock 
tornado, were co-chairmen for 
the convention. The Grand 
Temple Pythian Sisters made a 
donation to the Red Cross in 
Lubbock.

The Blackstone Hotel in Fort

Mrs. Lois Marchbanks, out 
Worth was chosen as site ofi| ‘*‘']8 worthy matron Laura 
the 1971 convention, and in 1972, Chapter 1019 Order of

Lodge Official 
To Visit Here

read by Mrs. Melvin Newton.
The 28 attending reported M 

visits to the sick.
Initiation wiQ be held next 

Tuesday for Mrs. Sarah J ( te -  
son, after which, there will be 
a salad supper and social hour.

H H ton^n'ln Waco^*^^  ̂ **' officers Monday! Mrs. Margurite Ayers ofnmon inn in waco. i307i Levelland, president of the
Numerous Temple dignataries Eleventh Place. iRebekah Assembly of Texas,

were in attendance, and thel j  , , ki Spring June 25
second representative from Big . at tablo.S|on her official visit to area
Spring was J. D. Jones, a

EASY WAV TO II U  
ROACHES ANO ANTS

member of the Home Board.

Pythian Sisters 
Note Flag Day

ay was observed 
H dndayTy^he Pythian Sisters 
Sterling Temple 43 in Castle 
Hall. Mrs. Choc Smith told the 
meaning of the flag through the 
Pledge of Allegiance as it has 
been recorded by Red Skelton. 
Mrs. A. F. Hill, most excellent 
chief, presided. Mrs. Charles 
Herring won the silver drill and 
Mrs, J. V. Anderson won the 
capsule prize. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Melvin Ne^vton and^Mrs- 
£ . V. Cockerham.

laid with red and white checked lodges
icloths, and the hostess wasi--------
I assisted in serving by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett.

Mrs. Marchbanks presented 
each officer with a make-up 
mirror and exchanged gifts with 
her worthy patron, Jarrett.

Guests were Mrs. Gilbert 
Rag.sdale, MrsT Jimmy' Felts Sr. 
and Mr. Audrey Wright.

Larry Fryars 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fryar, 
Gail Route, announce the birth 
of a son, Kerry Dean, born at 
8:20 a m. June 15 at Cowper 
Clinic and hospital. He w eigh^ 
7 pounds. 2 ounces.

The announcement was made 
at , Tuesday’s meeting of 
Rebekah Lodge 284 which will 
serve as the host group. Mrs. 
E. V. Cockerham, vice grand, 
said six lodges will meet here 
for the event which will include 
a banquet honoring Mrs. Ayers. 
The lodges are John A. Kee 
of Big Spring and lodges from 
Stanton, Snyder, Haskell, Rule 
and Lamesa. >

Party Held For 
Bill Patterson

was honored with a surprise 
birthday party in his home 
Friday in ^servance of his 40th 
birthday. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Glyn Mitchel, Mrs. Bert Smith 
and Mrs. James Cook.

In carrying out the party 
theme, hostesses seated the 
honoree in a rocking chair 
draped in black and placed a 
“sympathy” wreath over his 
sh^lders. Refreshments were 
served to 40 g u e s ts .__. - -

fathers, with Mrs. Henry Roger, i Brush Once-LasU Months 
pianist, accompanying Mrs. T. Control roaches and ants the y. Neal and Mrs. Maryi^^/g way—brush on Johnston’s 
Mangum in a duet. A Poem wasjj^;.j^^,/^i^ colorless coat

ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. Harmless to pets. No 
need to move dishes.
Don’t take chances ...take No-Road

SAVE $30 to $70
on CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINC 

SYSTEMS. Only a ftw days 
Nit. G«t yourt betort It 

C tlt to« Hot I

SEARS 4t3 Runntif 
DMI M7-SS1X NEWSOM’S

Howard County Junior College 
this summer.

The Robert Contreras family 
is spending the summer in 
Canyon where he is a guide in 
Palo Duro Canyon and is at
tending West Texas State 
College.

The Altis Clemmers’ guests 
Sunday were the Alton Bi^coes 
of Eastland.

The Charles Ranne family 
and the G. C. Rannes, Midland, 
a t t e n d e d  funeral service 
Monday of Arthur Ranne, 
brother of G. C. Ranne, in 
B e l t o n .  Mr. Ranne died 
Saturday.

The T. A. Whitesides visited 
friends in Durante, Okla., last 
Thursday through Sunday.

Mrs. Billy Watson, Odessa, 
visited her grandparents, the A. 
C. Moodys, Friday.

Study Continues 
At Circle Meeting
“The Blessings of Missions to 

the World” was the study at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society, 
Westside Baptist Church. Mrs. 
N. M. Hipp was in charge ol 
the study. Prayers were 1 ^  by 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews and Mrs. 
B. N. Borroughs.

Talks were given by Mrs. 
A n d r e w s -  Mrs. Lester 
Witlbanks, Mrs. E. O. San
derson and Mrs. C. L. Kirkland. 
T h e i r  subjects included 
“ Deliverance from Religious 
Ignorance” and “ Light, Life 
and Peace Through Jesus.” The 
next meeting will be Tuesday.

Susanna Class  
History Related
Mrs. Isla Davis gave the 

history of the Susanna Wesley 
Class, First United Methodist 
Church, during a luncheon 
Thursday at the Downtown Tea 
Room. Mrs. J. L. Terry pre
sided. Mrs. G. C. Graves gave 
the invocation, and Mrs. H. T. 
Sefton read the devotion. Guests 
were Mrs. Elra Phillips, Miss 
Shana Hill and Miss Mary John 
Cherry. The next meeting will 
be July 14.

Citizens Shirking Duty, 
Says Sheriff Standard
“Most of us are too com- 

p 1 a c e n t about law en 
forcement.” said Sheriff A. N. 
Standard, speaking Monday 
evening for the Cactus Chapter, 
American Business Women’s 
Association. “We are not willing 
to accept our responsibilities. 
Too many people do not want 
to serve on juries and arc 
hesitant to be witnesses when 
they are needed.”.

The speaker was introduced 
by Mrs. Ruth Hampton who 
gave a vocational talk on her 
work as bookkeeper for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

Mrs. Charles Hans presided, 
announcing that a loan from the 
Slephen Bufton Memorial Fund 
has been approved for Kathy 
Shaw, a Howard County

resident, who will attend Texas 
Tech in August.

New officers were installed oy 
Mrs. Jemmie Shoemaker of 
Odessa, district vice president. 
They are Mrs. R. T. Winn, 
president; Mrs. Arthur Wadlc, 
vice president; Mrs. Hampton, 
r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs. 
Nannie Garrett, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Owen 
McComb' treasurer. Mrs. Hans 
installed two new members. 
Mrs. Johnnie Stewart and Miss 
Shirley Marks.

Guests were Miss Darla 
Ferguson, Miss Lois Rogers, 
Mrs. Beatrice McCrary and 
seven members of the Tall City- 
Chapter in Midland. The in
vocation was by Mrs. R. T. 
Winn.

^  > SUNDAY. aIUNK Z l i W "RSnemDerlmher
Choose From The Largest Selectioi la West Texas

JUMPSUITS
If your Dad is the type that likes to take it 
easy . . .  give him a Jumpsuit from Prager’s. 
With his new jumpsuit, he can piddle in the 
workshop, work in the yard, or be dressed 
in comfort while traveling in the car. Many 
to choose from at popular prices.

102 E.’ 3rd

iW ra n . * - V
it- ■■  ̂ A-;.

y-. .>

CARPET SALE!
Fib ers  
T e x tu re s  
Low prices

WARDS CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
DUPONT NYLON 501® CARPET J

S A L E !
LO W  P R IC iD  
N YLO N  CARPET

YD.... $ 4 .4 9
REG. $5.99
NylbrooK -  con

tinuous filomont nylon 
pllo provonts pilling.

REG . $9.99 
SQ. YD .

''CH ARG E IT I"

0 Dynasty -  won't get worn in the shuffle. . .  Its superior 
resilience stands up to heavy traffic. Random sheared deep 
sculptured nylon pile wears well, cleans easily. 6 solids. 
Tweed colors, reg.$9.99 sq. yd., now only...............$6.99

RANDOM SHEARED ACRYLIC CARPET
0 C restg lo -70%  Creslon* acrylic 
30%  modocrylic pile — the blend with 
cr sense of color! fta affinity for^dye 
creates vibrant color. Superior resilenca. b e g . I9.M

SQ. YD.

THAT CASUAL LO O K-SH AG PILE
0  Son Juan — Dacron* polyester 
pile casually displays your good taste.
Easy-core carpet practically takes care 
of itself. Solid, blended hues. REG. H M 

SQ. YD.

Pad—54-oz. sponge rubber, reg. |1 .N  sq. yd. l.fiS

SH O P AT HOME —PhetiD W a rd s now to too color 
sw atch e s, get o fre e  e stim a te  and  in fo rm atio n  
on W o rd s low -priced  p ro fessio n al in s ta lla t io n .

SAVE $60— TOUGH VIN YL FLOORING, 
MANY PATTERN S'IN  MANY COLORS

Center foam layer for superb s u n . ft. 
' eomfortandiniulation,9̂  wide. . J  
$3.49 12-ft. width, r . f . . . .  $2.99 $1.99

REG. 23e VIN YL  
ASBESTOS T ILE

Long-wearing lacn 
tile in pnony 0 4  4 
styles. 12x1 r .

GREAT VA LU E! RO O M -SIZE RUGS  
IN N YLO N , A C R Y LIC , POLYESTER. \
12x13' to 12x18' rugs in o 
many fibers in big varie ty  of 
styles, colors. Assorted backings. $99.00 - _

WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R S D A Y , FR ID A Y  
a n d  SA TU R D A Y TILL 8J)0 P.M.
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BASEBALL
' ' - i AMfRICAN LRAOUl

1/

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Ret. OE

Baltimore 39 22 .639
Ntw York 37 24 .667 2
Dolroll 30 31 .517 7Vi
Boston 21 29 .49) 9
Woshlngton 2t 32 .467 lOVS

WEST DIVISION
Mlnttosolo 3* )l .679 —

ColUornlo 3S 26 .S74 SVs
Ooklond 34 26 J46 7
Chicogo 22 39 .361 Il'/T
Kansas City 21 31 .3S6 It'.i
Milwaukee )9 4) .317 21

city

TUiSOAY'i RISULTt 
Rotton 7, Konios City $
N«w York 6, Chicago a  
MlnnoMto 7, Woihington 3 
Ctovdond t, Col^rnlo 2 
Dotrolt S, OofcloiU 1 
Mllwoukto ot Boltimort, rain.

TODAY'S OAMES 
Boston (Brett 0-2) at Konsos 

(Morohtod 2-2). N Woshlngton (Brunet 3-5) at Minnesota 
(Koot 5-4), Nlew York (Peterson f-2) ot Chicogo 
(Jonoskl 5-4). NOoktofMl (Hunter )0-5) at Detroit (Coin 
S-2), NCatltwnlo (Murphy S-5) ot Clevelond 
(Austin 04)1, NMilwaukee (Broiiender 24) at Boltimore 
(McNolly 9-4 or Hordin 2-1). N 

NATIONAL LfAOUB

rt‘

Mi' - -
r n i.

C3f -rkV.? syyiiif

. RAiT DIVISION Pet. OiW. L.
Chicogo 32 24 .57) —
New York 31 29 .SI 7 3
Pittsburgh 31 32 .492
St. Louis 27 27 .466 6
Philadelphia 26 33 .44) 7Vi
AAontreol 22 37 .373 n v i

WEST DIVISION .710ClrKliuwll 44 II —
Atlanta 32 76 S52 10
Los An(Kles 34 71 .540 10
Son FrotKlsco 29 32 .475 14VJ
Son Diego 29 31 .433 17Vi
Houston 27 36 .429 ITVi

tee* kJl-C

(AP WIREPHOTOt

NO CONTEST — Yanks’ Bobby Mun^r slides safely across home plate as the ball gets away 
from White Sox catcher Ekl Herrmann during sixth inning of Tuesday night’s game in Chica
go. Murcer and Horace Clarke, left, both scored when Roy White doubled to right. New York 
won. B-2.

Yanks Just 2 Games

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Son Froncisco 3, Chicogo 2 
Los Angeles ). Pittsburgh 0 
Son Diego 4, St. Louis 0 
Atlanta 7, Montreal 5 
Mew VoriuJ.. Cincinnati )Phllodelphio 2. Houston I. 13 Innings 

TODAY'S OAMES
Allonto (Nosh |.2I ot Montreol (Wegenr 

0-1). N , .CIncInnotl (Simpson 9-1) ot New York 
(Genttry 6-4), NHouston (DIerker 1-6) at Phllodelphio 
(prymon 4-3), N Chicago (Holtimon 7-3) ot Son Froncisco 
(Pitlock 0-1)Pittsburgh (Ellis 5-4) ot Los Angeles 
(Osteen 161. N ,St. Louis (Gibson 7-3) at Son Diego 
(Coombs 6-41, N

' ' \  t

: Course Is
My Kind Of Layout

\  ' ■ 
and the weather muggy. But, 
only a slight c^ance of rain Is 
expected for the first round.

Waryan predicts the most 
dramatic action on dogleg holes 
1 6, Ifl, 17, and two of the four 
par 3s, 4 and the 214-yard 16.

CHASKA, Minn. (AP) — Mys
tery, and perhaps guesswork, 
shrouding the Hazeltine Nation
al course, subsides Thursday 
with the start of the first round 
in the 70th United States Open 
Golf Championship.

But as golfers completed 
practice rounds today, a great 
debate continued:

Is the par 72, 7,151-yard Ha
zeltine layout really a monster?

Touring pro Dave Hill describ
ed the course after a practice 
round: “It looked like a man de
stroyed a beautiful farm;"

A differing view cam e from 
1969 open champion Orville 
Moody.

“ I plan to get around in 67 at 
least once or tw ice,” said the 
former Army sergeant who ex
ploded into golf headlines with 
his title at Houston last year. 
“ It’s my type of layout, fairly 
long and fairly tough.”

The scenic course, carved out

of rolling Minnesota woodlands, 
offers a network of 10 long dog 
legs, narrow and treelined fair
ways and giant, rolling putting 
surfaces. There’s plenty of wa
ter and sand.

Jack Nicklaus, a two-time 
Open champion, has said the 
course lacks definition because 
of the many blind landing areas 
on wood'shots. Arnold Palmer 
was not impressed by the four 
par 5s, the longest which 
stretches 592 yards.

But Palmer said he likes the 
course because “the other holes 
are exciting.”

While they wait for the mys
tery to be solved, host profes
sional Don Waryan took great 
enjoyment in the pretournament 
guesswork.

“ I have to say Billy Casper, 
Lee Trevino and Gary Player 
are the favorites the way they 
have been going,” said Waryan, 
who probably knows the course

better than anyone. He has been 
Its only pro since it was built in 
1962.

“And you might even consider 
Lou, Graham, who won the 
Minnesota Classic here three
years ago," said Waryan.

Graham shot a two-under par 
72-hole total of 286 to win the 
Classic in a field which did not 
include the Palmers, Players or 
Nicklauses.

The big name pros are pre
dicting scores of ^  to 290 will 
win the prestigious Open cham
pionship worth $30,000 in prize 
money and perhaps $1 million in 
endorsements.

“The most fun in any tourna
ment is picking the final score,” 
said Waryan. “I’d have to say 
285 will win it. If the wind swirls 
up and the course doesn’t dry 
out, it might go to 288 or high
er.”

A series of thunderstorms the 
past week left the course soggy 1
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G O O D fV E A R
Back Of Baltimore

The Indians measured the
By Tko AktoclotoB P r tu

Roy White and Willie Horton, 
two of the American League’s 
premier left fielders, are red- 
h o t . . .  and playing it cool.

They refuse to get excited as 
their flaming bats continue to 
make a race of what once 
looked like a Baltimore runa-
v tiiv  in  thft A I ITast __

White rapped a single, two- 
run double and two-run homer 
as the New York Yankees 
trimmed the Chicago White Sox 
6-2 Tuesday night, running their 
latest winning streak to six 
gam es and pulling within two 
games of the O r io ^ , who were 
rained out of their scheduled 
contest with Milwaukee.

“I don’t get excited," said to within 7 ^  games of the top.
White, who has 11 hits in his last 
14 at-bats and has raised his 
batting average to .357, second 
to Minnesota's Rod Carew at 
.367. “I know how easy it is to 
go bad I'm just taking things in 
stride and I'm going to be hum
ble."

UPS RBFTOTAL---------
Horton collected two singles 

and drove in a run as the De-

“We're winning and that's the 
important th inf,” 

E l s e w h e r e ,  Minnesota

Optimists, 3-1, in H igh-Junior  
teague activity Tuesday night.

whipped'Washington 7-3, Cleve
land trotrounced skidding Califor
nia 9-2 and Bo.ston held off Kan
sas City 7-5.

For those who think ballplay
ers are overcome by pennant fe
ver, White says he felt more 
pressure when he was sent to

troit Tigers downed Oakland 5-11 
behind Mike Kilkenny’s four-hit, 
11-strikeout pitching. Horton’s 
RBI gave him 30 in his last 20 
gam es and b<K>sted his league
leading total to 55.

“ 1 don’t feel anything,” said 
Horton, after the Tigers climbed

LOOKING
EM OVER

*Vith Tommy Hart

— Jack Oray, who resigned Acre recently lo become head 
football coach at Menard, goes into a tough situation where 
the program has suffered in recent years.

Jack could have picked an easier district in which to operate, 
too. His team will be competing against Sonora and Mason, 
perennial toughies, and Bangs, EJdorado and Robert Lee.

Menard was where Delnor Poss was coaching basketball 
before Emmett McKenzie brought him in as the Big Spring 
cage mentor.

Charley Winaer, bead coach of the SL LbbIs (football) 
Cardinals, held np Us vacatUa artll he taflted the Dallas 
( owboys oat of guard John WUbnr, who started every game 
for the Texans over a period of two seasons.

Rick Sortan retired recently from football, leaving the 
Cardinals with only Ken Gray and Irv Goode to man ibe 
offensive gnard posts.

Gray has made a few laps. He's 34 and he's played 
13 seasons in pro ball. Goode is also the back-up man at 
center.

Wilbur is only 27, so he has a few good years left. Dallas 
led the NFL In offense and Wilbur's abDKy to pull out and 
block must be given more than a little credit for the Pokes’
success.

Tom Landry, foreman of (he Cowboys, considered Wilbur 
expendable because of the rapid development of RayfieM 
Wright, the fellow who handled the Los Angeles Rams’ 
Deacon Jones quite easily the last time they met.

Spokane of the Pacific Coast 
League in 1967 after spending 
the entire 1966 season with the 
Yankees.

White hit .343 in 84 games at 
Spokane and made it back to 
the majors for good noidway 
through the season. He’s im
proved steadily ever since, hit
ting 17 home runs in 1968 and 
raising his average to .290 last 
year.

With the Yanks trailing 2-1 in 
the sixth uining against Tonuny 
John Tuesday night, Horace 
Clarke doubled, went to third on 
Bobby Murcer's single and 
White doubled them both home, 
eventually scoring himself on a 
wild pitch. He homered in the 
eighth off Danny Murphy, his 
10th of the season.

STOTTLEMYRE WINS
Mel Stottlemyre, though 

t^L hed for n  hits, upped h is  
record to 7-3 after an 0-3 start.

Mike Kilkenny and Jim North- 
rup shared the spotlight for De
troit with Horton. Kilkenny, 
starting for the first time in 
nearly a month, handled the A’s 
without any trouble until Joe 
Rudi doubM  a run home in the 
eighth, and Northrup cracked 
his ninth homer and drove in 
another run with a s i a ^ .

scoring what proved to be the 
winning run in the fourth when 
Orlando Olague raced in on 
John Knoephel's hit.

The Tribe outhit the Op
timists, 7-3. Olague, who went 
all the way on the mound for 
the winners, surrendered his 
hopes for a shutout when Pete 
Shaffer counted in the sixth 
inning.

Gilbert Pesina and Knoephel 
each had two hits for the In
dians, who are now 3-3 in the 
standings.

The Optimists dropped back
to 2-4.
Indions ob r h Oottmlsl ob r h
Yonei 2b 4 1 1 McKee 3 0 0
Smith cf 2 0 1 Newmon 4 0 1
Vlllo If 2 0 0 Henkle 3 0 0
Olooue p 2 1 0 Shaffer 3 1 I
Pesino ss 1 0 2 Slotw 2 0 6
Bell c 3 0 0 Murdock 2 0 1
Kn'phel If-ct 2 0 2 Osobrne 3 0 1
Orthego lb 3 0 0 Sfdtmon 1 0 0
Clifton rf 2 I 1 Hollodov 1 0 0
Haro 3b 3 0 0 Gresseft 1 9 0

Crowford 1 0 0
Telcfs U 3 7 Tetels 14 1 }

Iftdions Ml 1M 1—3
Opt DM Ml »-1

W f '
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Club Will Meet 
Thursday, 7:30

A couple of BSHS coaches are working toward master’s 
degrees in summer school.

Dan Bustamente is enrolled at Sul Ross. Bill Moore is at
tending Wayland College in Plainview.

Terry Jastrow, a former Midland Lee athlete, graduated 
from the University of Houston in May and now is working 
for the ABC sports network full time.

Jastrow is a member of the camera crew that films pro 
golf tournaments for the network.

The Hazeltine National Golf course, scene of this year's 
National Open, boasts ten dogleg holes, a record for an 
Open course. The long hitters can cut several of them with 
a bold approach. Those who do ent across probably have 
the best chance of mastering the course.

Ilareltine’s bent, undulating greens have been described 
ns the toughest in the world. One observer said the coarse’s 
putting surfaces are as slick as Minnesota Fats’ billiard 
table.

Ha/ellinc is located ont in the boondocks, 28 miles south
west hf (he megalooolis known as Minnesota and St. Paul.\ • • * *

\
Babey Tony,^a ho^se owned by D. P. White of Bigi Sprihg, 

recently ran second in a 5 ^  furlong race at La Mesa Race Track 
in Raton,N M.

"  Texas Christian-University reportedly will add Astroturf 
to Its football field next year. If that is the case, Baylor may 
be the only Southwest Conference school without synthetic sod.

Larry Brown of Northeastern Oklahoma A&M College 
and lewllng scorer in this year's National Juco tournament 
in Hutchinson, Kansas, recently .signed a letter of intent' with 
the University of Houston.

Brown, who stands 6-0, averaged 31.4 points a game for 
the Oklahoma school this year. He’s a product of Bushwick 
High School in Brooklyn, N.Y.

The Big Spring Kennel Club 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 7:J0 o ’clock Thurs
day evening in the Community 
Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, 
500 Main St.

Capt. Andrews Hutter, BSKC 
member, will present the 
program on the sporting breed, 
the Brittany Spaniel.

Capt. and Mrs. Hutter have 
shown a number of their dogs 
to AKC championships and are 
also active in field trial circles.

All persons interested in pure
bred dogs, their breeding, 
showing, hunting or working, 
have an open invitation to at
tend.

A  64x-fw second 
spurred the Tigers to a 9-1 Texas 
Little League victory over the 
Lions Tuesday night.

Clem Sanchez scattered seven 
Lion hits most effectively to 
notch the win.

Larry Mendoza, Sanchez and 
J. Jones each collected two hits 
for the Tigers, who had eight 
safeties in all.

The Tigers are now 8-8 in the 
race vi hile the Lions’ defeat was 
only their fifth, compared to 
nine wins.

R. R edo was the only Lion 
to unload for as many as two 
hits.

TBBOlHt Kag. Prtco Sole Priceiwli__^ • • --- K t P r t e
Whittwon

r M A fta .-  
Ex. Tax

A66al3 1 S23.16 1 S2t.9S 516.33 1 523.95 1 51.4*
7.MkU 1 526.1* 1 513.57 529.66 1 524.57 1 51.95
■7ta)4 1 S17.4t 1 514.62 S3*.I7 1 527.41 1 51.15
P7tkl4 1 S3I.9* 1 S16.*4 U2.45 1 529.M 1 51.44
B7tk14 1 S3).76 1 S2I.S6 U5.23 1 531.54 1 52.4«

N7txl4 1 S34.M 1 UI.35 531.33 1 534.15 1 516*
BTtalS 1 527.41 S34.«2 536.17 I 517.42 t 5M1
FTIXIS SlS.lt 516.94 511.45 529.M ; 52.40
•TtxIS 1 UI.76 Slt.M 535.13 1 U1.M 1 51.6*
NTtkIS 1 S24.M SJI.3S SJI.J3 1 514JS 1 51.10
JTIllS 1 SI9.M S3S.4S 542.14 1 536.45 1 51.93

6.001 13 ti*olou bUckwii 
plus 51.60 Ftd. Ex. Tax.
No trido ntodod.

R egular price

J2336
•  T ufsyn  rubber com pound for tread wear
•  A ngle Grip Tread
•  Low p io file  for stability and handling
•  Our best selling 4-pIy nylon  cord tire

BU OOT BAIR CRECE PBOtlUM Boewnt of a« oxpoctW Ntan dtmand (W 
Goodyoor tlrox, wo may dm oot of tomo i lm  dortna this oEor, but w« wW 
ba bapey ta ordar yaur alto Ura at tbo advartNod prko and ItMt you a ralR 
chock for (ut * --------  '  -----------

LM s ob r h
Yonei If 1 0 1
Rod'ouei 2b 1  a a
Green 3b 1 1 1
S.Rod'quei p 1 0 1
Burks ss 3 0 1
Miller c 3 0 0
Recio cf 3 0 2
Porros lb 1 0 1
Perry rf 2 0 1

Tetols 26 1 7

TIgort 
Morttond c 
Mortlnai If 
Wright ph 
Voltflclo 2b 
Mandoto 3b 
Sonchti p 
Corrao c( 
Golovlt lb 
Arman'ti r( 
Jon«  f t  

Tofolt
Llont
Tigers

fwtura dtlivory of tha morchaodlia.
*Tha MM Safaty Alt-WMthar Is balna ebaond to AII-WbatlMr "71". Tho Ufa 

wIM conUiMN to carry tho Safaty All-Rfgathor m m  oa tha aMowall la ctrtsih 
Sint uotil chthft It coMplatad.

s a l e  e n d s  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t !

Vbu save

Wetzel Promoted
SNYDER — Grayson Wetzel 

has been elevated to the Snyder 
varsity football staff as a 
secondary coach. Wetzel played 
high school ball under Gordon 
Wood at Brownwood and later 
was on the Howard Payne 
squad.

Cervantes Beneficiary 
In Yanks' 24-7 W in
The Yanks operated like a 

runaway freight train in 
Sophomore league play Tuesday 
night, bembing the Lions, 24-7.

T îe winners scored In every  
inning and experienced two 
nine-run round.s—the third and 
fourth. . .  ._____ ____ _______
 ̂ P*i t c h e r Oscar Cervantes 

benefitted from the fireworks, 
picking up the win. He teamed 
with John Morelion to keep the 
Lions on a flve-hit ration!

Barry Canning smashed a 
triple and Jimmy Stewart a 
double for the Yanks. Stewart 
had three hits, in all, as did 
Bruce Abbe and Morelion.

Gary Hooser accounted for 
two doubles and a single for 
the losers while Steve Brackett 
drove out a two-baser.'

The Win was the fourth in 
six assignments for the Yanks. 
The Lions are winless in six 
tests.
Llont 
Fort u  
Brooltx rf 
Wtevfr cf 
Brociwtt c(
Hootor 2b 
Hodw c 
Echod »  
LoRochoOo lb •  1 6 
(Trict p l i t  
Mounce n  10  0
Sondwt Jb 2 11

Rotf'quet 2b 
L«w«l cf 
DougM u  
Owunx rf 
Lacy cf 3b

Nylon cord tire for 
panebu pick-ups, 
vans and campers.

0 9 t fmtt. surm stmrts in mil kinds o f wmmthmrl

I

‘TRACTION HI-M ILER

526'" W A«
32.20

Hurry-Smte Priced only 
through Seturday Nightf

n r s  MANY POPULAR CARS'
Me* IHMc* BA-BOi Oiw id t '63-'M
I jy f  327j M 409i 'S6-'64 (* K ^

WITH TRADC-N 
SE24. SE24f, 
$f29NF

PRICE BREAK SPECIALi

J 4 i

Blinking
Lantern
lagged

Xonstniction

AH purpoiB and handy for 
qmergencle*. Operate! on 4 
standard ‘‘D" batteri^i (not
lncludedJ,Dual-iwitch design.

G O O D Y E A R  T H E  O N L Y  M A K E R  O F  P O L Y G L A S  T I R E S

GOODYEAR FLOYD'S DISCOUNT
AUTOMOTIVE
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Home Run 
Topples Pittsburgh

'A V

Br Thi AiMclottd P m i
Billy Grabarkewitz and Dick 

Dietz aren’t making much head
way with National League All- 
Slar voters, but they’ve left a 
lasting impression on two more 
National League pitchers.

Grabarkewitz slammed a 
fourth inning homer off Pitts
burgh’s Bob Veale to give the 
Los Angeles Dodgers a 1-0 victo
ry over the Pirates and Dietz’ 
three-run blast off Chicago’s 
Bill Hands carried the San 
Francisco Giants past the Cubs 
3-2 Tuesday night.

The Dodgers* clutch-hitting 
third baseman and the Giants’ 
slugging catcher are both 
among the league’s Top Ten 
batters, but their names don’t 
appear on the All-Star ballots, 
which were made up before the 
start of the season and distribut
ed recently to fans across the 
country.

NOT IN TOP S
And, while Atlanta’s Rico Car- 

ly, another torrid hitter who 
was left off the ballot, has re
ceived enough write-in votes to 
place third in the early outfield 
balloting, neither Grabarkewitz 
nor Dietz was among the top six 
at his position when the first re
turns were made public Mon
day.

But the pitchers haven’t been 
able to ignore Grabarkewitz, a 
.339 batter who has won four 
games with homers, and Dietz 
has left his mark on them too.

Junior Golf 
Meets Near

with a .326 average, 13 homers 
and 52 runs batted in.

Elsewhere in the NL, the New 
York Mets toppled Cincinnati 8- 
1; San Diego blanked St. Louis 
4-0; Philadelphia nipped Hous
ton 2-1 in 13 in n in g  and Atlanta 
downed Montreal Ts.

Grabarkewitz’ sixth homer of 
the year, a two-out shot in the 
fourth inning, decided a pitching 
duel between Vale and winner 
Don Sutton, who stopped the Pi
rates on four hits and struck out 
nine.

Dietz connected in the second 
Innirig after a walk and an error 
by rookie shortstop Roger Metz
ger, giving Gaylord Perry a 3-0 
lead, and the Giants’ right-han
der checked the Cubs on three 
hits, including a two-run homer 
by Ron Santo in the seventh, to 
gain his 10th victory.

Both were philosophical about 
their early non-support in the 
voting for the July 14 All-Star 
classic at Cincinnati.

"Heck, I’ve been struggling 
for the last ten days, anyway, so 
I couldn’t expect any-m ore,” 
Grabarkewitz said of his mea
ger total of 3,151 write-in votes 
among some 240,000 cast in the 
first week of balloting. “Be
sides, Perez is the best third 
baseman in the league, anyway 
. . .  so why bother.’’

PEREZ LEADER
The Reds’ Tony Perez, batting 

.368 and leading the circuit in

: r '

home runs, with 23, and RBI, 
with 66, has been the top vote- 
getter at his position.

No other third baseman tops 
Grabarkewitz’ average, but he 
trailed five others in the voting. 
Including St. Louis’ Mike Shan
non, who missed the first two 
months of the season with a kid 
ney ailment.

“I don’t see how they could 
have put me on the All-Star bal
lot,’’ said Dietz. “ It was too ear
ly. But if I continue to hit well 
up to the All-Star break, I feel 
I’d have to. be chosen one way 
or another. I’d like to go . . .  it’s 
been my boyhood dream.’’

HOUSTON PHILADELPHIA
O b  r h bl O b  r h b l

Pepitone 1b S 0 0 0 TToylor 3b 5 0 10
TDovli II 4 0 3 1 Bowb St 5 0 0 0
Gladding p 0 0 0 0 Gamble cl 4 1 1 0  
JAlou pb 1 0 0 0 OJobnson 1b 4 0 0 0
Bouton p 1 0 0 0 HIsle pr 0 0 0 0
Wynn cl 4 0 0 0 RStone II 3 1 1 0
NMIIIer rf 5 0 0 0 Harmon 2b 5 0 2 1
Menke 2b 5 0 1 0  Reid rl 3 0 10
Roder 3b 3 0 0 0 Edwards c 5 0 11
Edwards c 5 0 0 0 Wise p 3 0 0 0
Torres ss 2 0 0 0 Selma p 0 0 0 0
Martinet ss 3 0 1 0  Joseph ph 10  0 0
Grilfin p 2 0 0 0 Hoerner p 10 10
Lompord If 2 1 1 0

. Bim Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Wed.,
\

June 17, 1970 5-B
\\ \  \ V V

\

Tolal 42 1 5 1 Told 42 2 8 2
Tv»o out when winning run scored.

Houston .....................ON 010 000 I
Philadelphia 000 000 100 000 1— 2

E—T.Toylor. DP—Houston 1,
Phllodelphia 2. LOB—Houston 7
Phllodelphlo 13. 2B—T.Toylor, Lompord 
T.Davis, Hoerner. 3B—R.Slone. 5—
Lompord, Hitle.

IP H R ER BB SO
GrIHIn .................. 7 3 1 1 4
Glodding .............  2 0 0 0 1
Bouton (L,2-4) .......  3 2 3 5 1 I 5
Wise .....................  7 2 0 0 3
Selma ............ *3  4 1 1 1
Hoerner (W,4-2I . 3 0 0 0 0

T—3:30. A -  3,700.

West Texas’ junior golfers 
descend upon the Municipal 
course Thursday for 18 holes 
of c-ompetition.

Winners in each of three 
categories become eligible lot 
the Tournament of Champions 
scheduled at the Odessa 
Countr>' Club in August.

The linksters switch the scene 
of their operations to the Big 
Spring Country Club Friday.

Age categories embrace 15-16, 
13-14 and 11-12 year-olds. A 
trophy will be awarded to 
champions in each age group.

Entries pay 32 each for the 
privilege of playing. Most of 
that money goes into a 
scholarship fund for deserving 
youngsters.

Firebirds Hammer 
irts, 17 To 0

iiS
15̂  A.
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OMAHA (AP) — After a five 
day grind in mostly 90-degree 
temperatures, the double elim 
ination College World Series 
reached a showdown stage 
Wednesday with three once- 
beaten teams remaining in the 
original field of eight.

Second-ranked Texas (39 - 7) 
will meet No. 3 Florida State 
(48-8) Wednesday at 8 p.m. CDT. 
The winner will face No. 1 
Southern California (50 -13) at 
the same time Thursday for the 
championship. The Trojans drew 
a W'ednesday bye.

The windup includes teams 
backed by previous world series 
experience. Texas is in its 14th 
appearance and won in 1949 and 
1950 to be the only club ever to 
take successive titles. Florida 
State is here for the fifth time 
with a previous best showing 
being fourth place in 1962. USC 
has made the big show 12 times 
and won it five, the last in 1968.

Texas Coach Cliff Gustafson 
said he would start senior right
hander James Street (8 -1) 
Wednesday night. Street, quar
terback of Texas’ national foot 
ball champions, has been nurs
ing a pulled groin muscle and in 
a start Sunday against Ohio U. 
he lasted two innings, striking 
out four, before being hampered.

Jack Stallings of Florida State 
is expected to counter with un
beaten Gene Amman, junior 
righthander, who has 14 vic
tories. He made his world series 
debut with a remarkable 0.60 
earned run average Saturday 
and fired a two-hitter to blank 
Arizona 4-0.

QUARRY (Tr ie s  f o s t e r

Heavies Tangle
NEW YORK (AP) — Fightibe the toughest test yet for thejsey’s fights with Jess Willard; 

fans will get a look at what| massive Foster, who is gunning and Luis Firpo and his famous'
could be in heavyweight cham-;fQj. j [“ long count’’ bout with Gene
pion Joe Frazier’s future when „  ,  ̂ ^
Mac Foster meets Jerry Quarry Foster has knocked out all 24Tunney. 
in a scheduled 10-rounder to- opponents since turning Quarry, ranked fourth by the
night at Madison Square Gar-^’*'® years in the Ma-Uyrorld Boxing Association one
den. I rine Corps, including two tours I spot ahead of Foster, is two

But Quarry had the edge in 
e i^ rien ce  and the calibCT ol 
opponents. He baA cooipUad •  
3&4-4 record and Bkhoiigb Bp 
was stopped by Frazier in seveh 
rounds, he put up a good show
ing against the champion in the 
early rounds.

READ FASTER
R R ia  IN ITIAL CLABSat 

1*:M A.M., S:3B AM 7 ;lt  P.M. 
Thurt., Mon. And Tuna. 

Juno II, 21 AM 0
V A A ^ A  PIL 07-105YMCA - ttS S

I Phono or DroR In

They also will get a glimpse tefSre the two Califor-
into the nostalgic past as part of uians battle it out—Foster is*to Foster.

years younger than his rival, but 
the rest of the statistics belong

a special ceremony honoring j from Fresno—the crowd will get 
Jack Dempsey, who will be 75'a chance to see Dempsey in ac-
next Wednesday. 

Quarry, the young
tion.

veteran i Films will be shown on giant

The 6-foot- 2 ^  ex-sergeant 
has a nine-inch reach advantage 
and outweighs Quarry by about 
19 pounds. Foster was expected

from Bellflower, Calif., should;screens in the Garden of Demp-ito weigh 214 for the fight..

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 217-7661
S&H Greca 

Stamps

The F. Firebirds bombarded 
the Sports, 17-0, behind the two- 
hit pitching of Ramsey Monday. 
The Firebirds scored at least 
two runs in each of the first 
four innings they went to bat 
and crowiied seven across the^ 
plate in the fourth. j

The Firebirds are now 6-6-1 
in the race while the Sports are 
1-10

SPEAKS HERE ’THURSDAY NIGHT — Billy Hobbs, former 
All-American linebacker for Texas A4M, will be the prin
cipal speaker at 'Thursday night’s Civitan Club dinner, 
scheduled to start at 7:30 o’clock at the Big Spring Coun
try Club. Billy played professional ball with the Philadel
phia Eagles last fall. He was one of nine A&M students 
drafted by the pros in 1969.

Chippers, Colts 
Play To 5-5 Tie

Rockets Hang Onto Lead 
in Summer Cage Circuit

The Yankees remained tn: 
contention for the National! 
Little League crown by smalling 
the Devils, 11-1, Tuesday 
evening.

The win was the 11th of the 
season for the Yanks, compared 
to four reversals. The Devils 
are 1-13.

Del Poss, the v/inning pitcher, 
helped his own cause with a 
double and single. David Guinn 
banged out a double and two 
one-basers for the winners while 
Kent Newsom had two singles.

Afield, Timmy Martin starred 
with some fine catches for the 
Yanks, who broke the barrier 
with five runs in the ‘hello’ 
round.

The Devils e.scaped a shutout 
when Garrett counted in the 
fifth inning.
Dtvllt oB r h
Barbor ss p 3 0 I 
B.Jo'ton 2t> 10  0
AdOy c 3 0 1
Rominc cl 2 0 0 
Allen 3b 2 0 0Ntchgli %___IJ 0_.
Sorter rf 3 0  0 
Kennedy 1b 2 0 0 
McAdomi 1b I 0 0 
R.Jo'ton p 2 0 0 
Garrett II 2 10

Totolt
Devils 

I Yonkees

22 I 2

Yonkees ob r h
M.Poss 3b-p 1 0 0 
Cosey 3b 1 1 0  
D Poss p-ss 3 3 2 
Guinn 2b 3 3 3 
Newsom c 4 12
-Corson lb___2̂1 1 .
Burgess If 3 11 
Corllle ss-cf 4 0 I 
Mortin rl 2 0 1 
Ferrell rl 2 0 0 
Stevens 3b 2 0 1 
Thomos cl 2 10  

Totals I t  n  12 
000 010 — 1 
531 02X-11

I league 
' t h e

i The Rockets continued un- day, at which time the Raiders 
beaten in Summer BasketbalL oppose the Jets at 6:30 p.m. 

play Tuesday night
___  Runnels gymnasium,

The Chippers and the Col^ humbling the Jets, 62-43. 
played to a 5-5 deadlwk in Harry Crosby zeroed in for
olav°Tuesd^v"°'^ ^ League yj q, ^he winners’ points. Randyi Raiders in Friday night games. 

Deleft the Chippers w lth ! ''“"’^‘̂ ‘'

tn while the Hawks tangle with the' 
Rockets at 7:30 p.m. |

The Hawks oppose the Jetsj 
and the 326s clash with the

Tigers Vanquish 
Colts, 16 To 5

a 10-4-1 record while the Colts 
are 6-6-2.

Kevin Low and Ronald Sundy 
toiled on the mound for the 
Chippers while Tim Duncan 
hurled for the Colts.

Carl Gresham had two hits

In other action, the 326s
I remained very much in conten
tion for the crown by trouncing; Doubleheaders are 
the Hawks, 56-33. | four nights weekly.

Mike Randle had 12 points I 
and Benito Rubio 10 for the j 
326s while Mike Smith paced

The Tigers exhibited their | 
muscle in International Minor'

U agve pU ,
Friday, July 24. under the ^ 
direction of John Vamell.

for the Chippers, as did Erniejthe Hawks with 12.
Morgan for the Colts. - | Play will be resumed Thurs-

Rockelt
3251
Howkt
Jolt
RoWori

Lake Spence To Be Opened 
To Fishermen Saturday

Lake E. V. Spence, the recreational areas at the north i specialists have shown a
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District’s new reservoir above 
Robert Lee, will be opened for 
fishing at 7 a m. Saturday.

R. A. Schooling, admini
strative assistant, said that the 
lake is being opened to sports
men despite its modest level 
because larger fish need to be 
harvested. The district has been 
in consultation with the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
on stocking, and the TPWC has 
recommended that fishing now 
be allowed. \

Until now the lake has been 
closed because low. levels have w 1I I 
made navigation hazardous 
since the lake is in process of 
filling up. He urged all boat 
operators to move at minimum 
speeds and with utmost caution. 
Because of the dtmger of 
snagging, no skiing will be 
permitted.

Schooling also urged fisher
man to confine their activities 
10 the District’s public

and south end of the dam, or population of black bass threel’he win. Together they yielded 
on old State 158 at the southwest otily f”ur hits.
Side of UK lake. SIpia are belng!*“ , “”  ------------------------------------
erected to assist fishermen eight ----- -----
finding these areas. Only the 
gravel roads at the north and 
south ends of the dam are 
suitable points for launching 
boats.

“ Most of the areas around the 
lake are on private property,” 
he said, “ and we plead with 
sportsmen to be good sports and 
respect the rights and privacy 
of these landowners.”

Permits (50 cents per day or 
35, annual) are mandatory and

be avai^a^le from 
patrolmen, the West Way 
Grocery in Robert Lee, or from 
bait dealers. Annual permits for 
Lake J. B. Thomas are good 
at Lake E. V. Spence. A permit 
fee is charged because no tax 
r e v e n u e  is available for 
development of 
facilities.

Nettings by the Texas Parks 
a n d  Wildlife management

pounds. There also are white 
bass, striped bass, crappie and 
sun fish. Observations indicated 
that there is a need to thin 
out the larger fish population 
in order for the smaU forage 
fish to increase to a d e s ir^  
level.

The Robert Lee dam was 
closed a year ago and the new 
reservoir stocked. Since then, 
however, there hag been only 
one substantial rainfall on  ̂ tlie 
watershed, so that the lalce has 

icreonljf about 20,000 acFe-feet of 
water. In the channel area near 
the dam, however, the water 
is over 30 feet deep. Around 
the flanks there is some brush 
and rocks, etc. which are at 
shallow depths. The entire lake, 

recreational ;as was the pipeline and pump
ing system, was financ^ 
solely out of revenue bonds 
Issu^  by the district.

LOCAL TEAM 
PLAYS ENID

Morton’s Foods of Big 
Spring picks on a toughle 
In its opener this week In 
the 33-tram Wichita Falls 
S o f t b a l l  tournament, 
squaring off with Edid, 
Okla., in Scotland Park at 
16:36 p.m., Friday. \

Enid won first place in 
’ a tournament held'’ in 
Duncan, Okla., last week
end.

The big Wichita FaUs 
field has nine states rep
resented and two world 
champions. Maxwell, Ala., 
AFB and Sub-Flot No. 1 of 
San Diego, Calif., will be 
playing.
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score.
'The Bengals are now 7-6 in 

scheduled! the standings while the Colts 
jare 1-12. i
I The Tigers unloaded for 15 

w L hits. Chris and Robert Smith 
each had three safeties for the 
winners. Terry Fryar, Jerry 
Clements and Gregg Hussy each 
connected safely twice for the 
winners.

The opposition has failed to 
outhit the Tigers in any of their 
13 games this season. The 
Bengals managed seven hits on 
nine hits in the first three in
nings. The Colts changed pit
chers In the fourth but it did 
' little good.
; James Southworth and Steve 
i Catoe divided mound chores for 

good:the Tigers, Southworth getting

I

Gillette
RIGHT
GUARD 9-OZ.

CAN

Dutigners Series 
Deodorant 

OUR REG. 1.02

TECHMATIC
ADJUSTABLE RAZOR BAND

b>Cillette
S-SWEISTUUSS

r e 6 .
OUR
696

Gillette
S o ft
& D ri
NON-STMG
ANTI-
PERSPIRANT

O Use even after shoving 
•  It won’t hurt to try it!
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net WT. 5 OZ.

OUR REG.
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RotarianlvUrged By Speaker 
Yo 'Stand Up For Nation'

w
J . / y

f
Big Spring RoUrians installed 

new officers, made their Citi-en 
of the Year Award and heard 
a ringing patriotic message by 
Dr. C. L. Kay of Lubbock at 
a dinner meeting at Big Spring 
Country Club Tuesday evening.

Occasion was the Ladi^ 
Night banquet, attended oy a 
large crowd.

Kay, assistant president 
of Lubbock Christian College,'

spoke at length on the various 
problems and confusions in the 
country, but affirmed they can 
be overcome through a return 
to the principles that made 
•America great. The nation 
must, he said, re-evaluate the
traditions of the past, return to 
basic discipline, take a look at
heavy government spending, 
and create a wholesome climate 
for business profits.

« 11̂  <iiir o u n o o K j

‘•We must continue our faith 
and our intcj^ity,” he said. “We 
must have vision to understand 
our problems and meet these 
problems; we must have wide- 
angle minds, to understand that 
we are a world power and that 
we have heavy c*ommitments to 
'stand up for the cause of free
dom.’’

Dr. Kay told of a tour of 
m i l i t a r y  installations (ac
companying this with color 
slides), related experiences in 
visits abroad, and said evei^- 
where the people of the world 
— including our fighting men 
in Southeast Asia — feel that
most of the troubles are right___- ___IICIC a l  IIUIIIC* '  “

The speaker called President 
Nixon’s Cambodian decision the 
best tactical decision available 
and said this was supported by 

I military leaders. “The time is 
here,” he said, “ for us to stand 
up and support our commander 
in chief.” He paid high tribute 
to the efficiency, leadership and 
morale of the country’s fighting, 
men.

Multiple Listing Service
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). BUYERS & SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or s e i ^  
of agents. (2). NEGOTIATIONS ARE carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interests of clients Md tne 
public, while extending adherence to high standards of practice. (3). CURRENT MARKET information which is readUy available through Multiple LWr 
ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the public are better served and informed. ____________________ _

M A RIE
RO W LA N D

2101 Scurry 
Barliara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
ONLY 164 MONTH-4V^% IntWMt, 
2 bdrms, and den or 3 bdrmt, nice 
ined yd, ipocious dining orea.

— W WaWAC —G O ea  builneei -  llil lege 
ond InconM properties.
OEN AND FIREPLACE-red carpet. 
Indirect light, 3 bdrms, 146 boths, 
nice fned yd, pantry In kit tor extra 
strg. S106 mo. Vacant.
4 BEDROOMS—20x24 master bdrm 
with adult privacy, 2 baths, util, 
room, new avocado carpet In living- 
hall. 44«% Int, $102.30 mo.
5 BEDROOMS—2 baths, newly redec, 
Irg den opens to covered patio, bor- 
bKue grill for outdr entertaining 
surrounded by pteosont yd, ctKlosed 
by tile fence for privacy.

CO O K & TA LB O T
1900

SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
WASHINGTON BLVD. — Total $13,000.
2 bdrms, seporote paneled den, all 
elec kit, carpet, dropes, goroge, Irg

BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH
3 bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer bath, elec 
blt-lns, carpeted and draped through
out, cov potlo, carport and storage. 
BRICK TRIfA $7* MONTH
3 Bdrm, I bath, large kit, carpeted 
throughout, ott. gair^e, nice garden 
space, fenced yard.
» S  JEFFERSON TOTAL « J0 0  
2 Bdrm's. I large bath, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. lor'

W . J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

kit, new oarpet In s.lvlng. Dining, hal 
ere basement, ott. garNice concri 

fenced.

9*ilL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

— CALL US^TOR^ 
INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED  IN MLS.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

/ Jack
Serving Big Spring SInoe m i

NICE 2 BEDROOM — Meal tor cou
ple. fned front yd. Income property 
near Bose. Total price $4000.

HIGHLAND SOUTH — very oltr
Spanish style, plenty. spoc llvina In 
every room, bit-lns. beaut view from

Shaffer
2000 B lrdw ell...........  283-8251
a. M. KBESP ..........................
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
GEORGIA NEWSOM ............. 26»2003

KENTWOOD EQUITY —.3 bdrms, 2

age.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

landscaped patio. Equity buy, ossume 
6% loon.

baths, brick, carpet, bit-lns,
■■■■ r ,  treehly

PARKHILL ADDN — tike 2 bdrm, 
1n r* 1rttMefr com bi'Ihr, dintng ■oreoi 
fned bkyd. Equity buy, $112 mo.

fned, new oir conditioner, 
pointed In and out. $14% loon, 
$104.10 mo.
SAND"5PR!NGS — 1  thT

OASIS ACRES — new total elec, Irg 
3 bdrms. form llv rm, kIt-den comb, 
firepl. Acreage avail, good water. 
Equity buy.
OHIce ........................................  2674266

Barbara Johnson ...................  263-4921
Alto Franks .............................. 263 44S3
Billie PItte ...............................  262.1IS7
■III Johnson, Realtor ..............  267-1266

strg, gotxl water well. $7S0 down, 
mo, S yeors left on 546% loon.
SAND SPRINGS — Nice 2 bdrm house 
tor sale or rent.
1403 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrms, Irg 
paneled den, carpet, dropes, extra 
neat and clean: See to appreciate. 
1611 EAST Sth — 3 bdrms, den, cor-
Cit, tenc, dir cwid., garage, corner 

I, low Int., short term loan.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, SV$ bdlhs, 
den, firepl, carpel, dtapee, elec bit-lns, 
Irg pantry, refrIg olr, tile fence.

^ Rotariafls i tresented a special 
pin and plaque to Mayor J. 
Arnold Marshall as the club’s 

; Citizen of the Year. Adoph

I

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
THIRTY-DAY FORECAST -  This is the outlook for the na
tion in terms of precipitation and temperatures for the next 
30 days, according to the U.S. Weather Bureau in Washing
ton.

Swartz, in making the presenta
tion, noted Marshall’s eight 
years’ service on the City; 
Commission; his work in Base- 
Community relations, for the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Industrial Team, and lauded the 
mayor for serving “with dignity; 
and dedication.”

Friend Talbott was installed 
as president, succeeding Curt 
Mullins, who presided mr the 

. program. Other new officers are 
Dr. Milton Talbot, vice presi
dent; William T. McRee, secre- 

, tary; Tommy Ross, treasurer; 
Norman Picquet, Jack Powell, 
Dan Wilkins and Curt Witte, 
directors. Walton Morrison con-' 
ducted the installation.

Morrison, with 26 years of 
'perfect attendance, was one of 
: those honored for such a record, i 
I  Others were Olen L. Puckett,! 
|24 years, and Jimmy Walker, |
119 years.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE A 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., June 17, 1970

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

Ctnvrol clQsiiflcatlM arrM gtd alpha- 
bAtlcally with tub-cl«»lflcatlMi Hsttd

KENTWOOD—3 BEeROOMS, 2 baths, 
ponded den, buitt-lns, cothodrol ceilings 
double goroge. SW per cent Interest. 
2709 Larry Orlve^___________________

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
nN A N H A L .........................B
WOMAN’S COLUMN -----  J
PARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .“ ........... L
AUTOMOBILES..................M

FOR SALE or trade by owner: 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, store 
room, 2-cor goroge, 3 lots, shade and 
fruit trees, carport, nice locotion. Trade 
for pickup, automobile, mobile home or 
tractor. Hos $9000 loon ot 6 per cent, 
tofol price $IIJ)00. Coll 263-6930.

•  PROFITABLE
•  DEALERSHIP
•  OPPORTUNITY

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

ConseeaUve laserlioaf

H • M E
l E A i  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4863 
JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Franchise available in BIG SPRING trading area for Case 
farm machinery, light construction equipment and com
pact triactors. If yon like to work with people solving their 
equipment needs, this conld be your big opportnnlty. We’ll 
back yon with complete whok»ale n ^  retail flm ciag, 
|dns many other benefits of exclusive fnIMine representa
tion. Here’s the opportunity to be your own boss and wofit 
in direct proportion to yoar talents nod efforts. WonM yon 
like to talk it over? Contact — Syl Sanders, Sales Manager

Nlghit And Wttktnda
Lm  Hans—2W-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

P.O. Box 35685 
Dallas, Texas 75235 

(214) 631-69N

Four Hips Keep Cool’
(B t w r9 to coont noma, odOrMt on* 
d w M  aufobw It tncM oa M TMt od.)

$I.M — IBC word 
X2S — ISC void  
S.SS — Me wdrd 
1.M — SSC wdrd 
X7k — B e  «MCO 
« .«  — SM «orO

FLAGSTONE FLOOR
thru tntry ond don, 3 Irg bdrms, 2 

baths, doc kit with brooklost orto. form 
liv-dining hot rostful vlow of city. To
tal $26JN)0.
WOODED LOT

REAL ESTATE

SPACE RATES

in Porkhill, 17W sq ft comfortable liv
ing space, 3 bdrms, 2 boths, and dress
ing rm, form, llv, sep dining, pretty white 
kit, eye levd range, dishwasher, dbl gar. 
$121 mo.
NEAT WHITE FRAME

1304 Tucson, oversized llv rm with firepl,b ^ .

At Tate Murder Trial
Open R* e .....................  *1 ••1 Inch 0*4ly ............  $27.50 poe m

Contact Wont Ad Oogoitmont 
Per OttMT Ratos

custom dropos-carpd, 2 bdrms, cer 
fned yd. 092 mo, loon ostob.
CORNER LOT

In Kentwood. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, pan
eled kIt-den, end gor. Equity buy, $127

HOUSES FUR SALE A-l
4117 BEDROOMS. Z Ixittli. 
new pamf. $9100, $2M down, $99 month.
FHA l'/^-30 years loon. First Federol 
Savings 6, Loon, 26742S2.
NICE HOUSE for sole, I Mock off An
drews Hwy., large kitchen, den, ottoched 
goroge. fruit trees, fenced. Appointment 
only. 263-4392.
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
separate dining, new carpet, declrlc 
buHt-lns, den and fireplace. 263-1460.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Four’12 persons who will meet all|Sibilities and vacation plans, 
hippie-type clan members who!qualifications and be able to| 'pwo nien were excused when 
disrupted proceedings at pre-| stay away from home and work they said they would not impose 
trial bearings became models of i for the trial which is expected to the death penalty 
decorum at the opening Of their U ^ s u  mont^^^ Miss Tate, pregnant blonde

onwred the jury sequester^ mj director Roman Po-
a hotel for the duration of the i^nski. was found stabbed to

. . . . .  death at her home last Aug. 9,A1 n ^  prospective jurorsi^^j^, ^
questioned Tuesday were ex- . ,j Dead with her of 

in gaily colored dresses watched' cused. , g S o ,  fnd S e  wounds Were
quietly Tuesday as jury selec-i Seven said they would suffer 
tion began. All rose when a s k e d , personal hardship if locked up'
to face the 60 prospective jurorslfor six months. They cited b u s i - l w e a l t h y  market owners,

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Por wMfcdoy odltlMF-1t;M a m. 
Somo Day

For S—day EdWHw-Nton 
SotardPT

SPACE ADS
trial on charges of murdering 
actress Sharon Tate and six oth
ers.

Shaggy-haired Charles Man- 
son and three women followei’s

1d:M
For p u k dov Mman.

, A.M. PReCBOINO DAY 
Sunday «Mttan, 10;M AM . 

Ffidpy

CANCELLATIONS
;; your ud h  concoltod btlort axplra- 
ttun, yuu aru ctMrgod only tor dctuol 
numbtr ut doyi It run.

who filed into the spectator s e c - 1 ness obligations, family r e s p o n - |M r  and Mrs. I^no LaBianca,
■ I W ■ ' t t /A M A  t A l i n / l  e lB V I«lf2«*1tr o l o i v t

tion of the courtroom.
-  The di
sive as the judge read

were found similarly slain the 
inext night.__________________

ERRORS
Ploau iwtify u t of any orrort M 
unct. wu cannot b t ru tpan tk it tor

GOLIAD SCHOOL
rod brk HOME, 3 bdrmt. L-thopod llv-| 

dining. Irg kit, cont hoot, duct air, hdwd 
floon. Total ttOOO.
WHITE BRICK

hat lilt tntry to form Nv rm or dtn 
with cer flrtpl, corpottd matter bdrm off 
don, 2 ether nice bdrmt, 2W baths, w n t 
front. Equity buy. Coll ter oppl.
WESTERN HILLS

location ter cuotom bit brk HOME. 3 
bdrmt. 2 baths, Irg ponolod dtn with 
flrtpl, tftp  toying kit, dbf gor, cor lot. 
Terms.
$125 MONTH

for this extra clean brk HOME In Col
lege Park. 3 bdrmt, 2 baths. Irg llv rm, 
tunny kit with dining area. Equity buy.
SMALLER HOME

In good locotion, 2 bdrr-t, llv rm, kit 
ond breakfast room. Ont) $7700.

FOR SALE — By owner. Equlty-toke 
over loon. 2 btdrnemt, brick, wrge dtn. 
146 both, flreptoct, cor pet, wolk-ln 
riotet ond pantry, lorge lot. 260$ East 
2Sth.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
and carpet. SSSO down, $139 month, 30 
yri. FHA Loon. IW per cent kitcrest 
2S01 Central. 267-nS2.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

Mail Clinic
A workshop on mail improve

ment for federal agencies will

each
count of the murder-conspiracy 
charges against them. !

The three women, their long 
hair falling over their shoulders, | ̂ ‘held‘at T te  "B irSpring  VA 
giggled and smiled at friends in Hospital at 1;30 p.m. Friday in
the spectator section. They are I Hoorn 232, second floor. The
Susan Atkins, 21, Patricia Kren- workshop will be for two hours, 
winkel, 22. and Leslie Van Hou-1 Employes who handle govem- 
ten, 20, one-time members of a j ment mail are invited to attend 
roving communal “family” led!the workshop.
by Manson, 35, known by mem- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
bers as ‘ God” and “Christ.”

The four, who were ejected 
from court last week for refus
ing'to sit down and obey rules.

- PAYMENT -

MISHAPS
followed their attorneys obe
diently into the chambers of Su FM 700 and Goliad, Haskel 
perior Court Judge Charles Old-1W. Wright, P. 0. Box 30, Big 
er ior private questioning o f l S p r i n g ,  and George L. 
prospective jurors. . > ! Fulkerson, Odessa, 2:33 p.m.

The first day of jury .selection Tuesday, 
indicated a lengthy search for City Park Road, George F.

Ado a r t  dtorgod poroty oo on ocewn- 
mUotlan, and poymont It bwwta 
diottly uptn rtcuipl at DM. CtrM n

put t l  odt a r t  ttrictly cotb-M-ad-

Tlw publlttwrt r t t t r v t  ttw rIgM ft  
tdH. ctoitlty t r  r t ite t  tny  Wtnt Ad 
CMV.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

rtw licraM dots not knowingly qc- 
etpt Htip-Wanttd Adt that Indkott 
t  p rtfertnet bottd on itx  uM tu q 

no lldt occupotlenel qualification 
m okti It lowtul to tptcify molt t r

NtNIttr dott Tlw HtroM krtwlngly
iridf.ocetpt Help-Wenttd Adt tttqi 

cott t  p rtftrtn c t bottd  on ago from 
tm pleytrt eevtrtd  by ttw Olt- 
crimination In Emptoymtnt Art.
M art Inlermotlon on ttw tt m atttrt 

be oMoIntd from ttw Wogt- 
Hour Office In ttw U.S. Dtptcfmtot 
of Itbor.

Business Directory
OKKK’E SITPLY-

SPEED READ
FREE INITIAL CLASSES 

1t:M A.M., S:M And 7:3t P.M. 
Thurt., AAtn. And Tuts. 

Junt II, 22 And 23
1*fl. «7-n j4  

I  <tk A Owtnt
* gig Spring

PHONE OR DROP IN

Elliott, Comanche Trail Park, 
and fence, 3;35 p.m. Tuesday.

VANDALISM

DAN PFEUFFER
THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 267-6621

Pfeuffer Is New 
Assistant Chief

*«H»FERS~
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eatt 24tM 267-S601
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

267 5101 263-3112
Ben Faulkner

Conoco Station, W. 18th 
Gregg, two tires slashed.

and

riie
State 

N a t i o n a l  
Bank

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Dan Pfeuffer, 32, is the new 
assistant chief of police at 
Colorado City. Pfeuffer is a 
graduate of Tivy High at Kerr- 
ville. He has completed 140 
hours of instruction at police 
school at Texas A&M in 1969.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINh^S PROPERTY

His wife, the former Mary 
Henderson, who died several 
weeks ago, was the daughter of 
the former Assistant Chief Bill 
Henderson.

HIGH TRAFFIC Fronfog* — 100 ft*t 
W nt 41h ond Gaivnton. Call 267-1252.
HOUSES FOR SALE
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS. 2 baltij, 
corprt, buHMns, den, nrcMoce. potto. 
Equity — Occuponcy In August. Coll 
267-6011

LEGAL NOTICE

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
■7.....  GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS

ECONOMY M UFFLERS

OIm » Packs •  Tail Pipas '
Dtial Systams  ̂ •  Exhaust Pipes

Phena 263-1312 509 E. 3rd St.

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Grody Independent School DIsIrIct, 

Lenoroh, Texas. Is asking tor bids to 
supply regular gosollne ond oil for Khool 
use during the 1970-71 school term. Bids 
should be submitted to the oMIce of 
the superintendent, Grody I.S.D., Stor 
Route. Lenoroh, Texas 79749, not later 
than July 13, 1970.

SIGNED: L. R. DUNN, 
Superintendent

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Upon Itw outhorlty ot the City Com 
mission of ttie City ef Big S^lng, Texes, 
bids directib le-ItiO -Purchasing Agent, 
City Hall Building, SIg Spring, will be 
received until 2:00 p.m. Thursdoy, July
2, 1970. tor ttw purchase of 1,100 cubic 
yards of precoated eqqreqote for street 
seol coot program. Speclllcotlons moy 
be obtolned from ttw Purchoslng Agent. 
Bids will be opened publicly ot the 
above designated hour, read oleud, 
tabulated ond submitted to the City 
Commission for consideration at a  later 
dote. The City reserves the right to 
relect ony and dll bids.

SIGNED: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL 
Moyor
ATTEST: CHAS. H. SMITH 
City Secretary

FOR SALE — By owner. Kentwood, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully carpeted. 
Coll 267-7203. ____________

\l(ler .son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
LARGS f a m il y ?—Kentwood, 4 bdrms, 
m  story brick, kIt-den comb, btt-lns, 2 
baths, carpet, ample closels. refrig olr, 
triple gar, $143 mo.

REAL NEAT-4 bdrms good carpet, Irg 
kit, detoched gor, SBOO full eqi 'equity, MS nw.

NEAR GOLIAD SCH.—Brick. 3

equity, SI13 nw. Available June 15.

EDWARDS 'HBIOtlrS — 3 bdrms, 3 bolhs,
llv area, 

S44I00 full
brick, complete carpet, huge Ihr area, 

dlnlr

WASSON ADDITION — Brick 3-1 living,■ 1. S3jin

formal dining, detocti gar, 
equity.

den, dining room, ott gor, fned. 
down, 1113 me.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................  367-S095
WILLA OCAN 'M RRY ............. 363-30K
MARZiE WRieHT .......................  3fS44>l
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  S67-BB 
LOYCE DINTON ---------

If r- Ti/\sxpc______ttZD tlLffSCiO
12 WMes .............................................  S3.I9S
14 WIdes .............................................  S4.99S

Long Term Financing — 10% Down

FOR SALE  
Usad Oak WOODEN 

PA LLETS  
564n. X 564ti. 

$1.50
in lots of 50 or mora.

Coitact D o b  Evaas or 
Warehoise, 267-5591

Carpet Installation
— Any.Type. Upbehlenr — Fiee Estimates And OeUvery

ALBERT'S  
IJPHUI,STKRY SHOP 

117 N. BeD 26M2IS

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSE.*: FOR .SALE A-2

DALLAS
POLICE
DEPT.

needs career 
officers

Starting salary $575 to $655 
based on level of Edneafioa. 
Age: 19^ fiin  38. Mia. Ht 
5’ 7H”. Mia. WL 141 Bm. 
Visloa 29/49 correctible to 
29/29 & aet eotor bllad, Na 
4F or lY Draft Classiflca- 
ttoa. Aa Hoaorable Dis
charge Oaly.
Represeatatives will be at 
the HpUday laâ  Big Sprlag, 
Tex., JnBe II li 17, 1 PM 
to 7 PM

aad
the Holiday laa, Saa 
Aageh), Tex., Joae 18 

1 PM to 7 PM

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

TERMS

R l^ I R S

Free Estimates

I FOR SALE: Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
coroet, bullions, polio, fenced, near 
Bose. Coll 363-1135.

T v - i s  y y ^ T V - i________________E iT JtT T tm j

VACATIONS

LOW EQUITY -  Sell, or lease to rlghl 
party. 546 per cent loon. 2 bedroom, 
den, close shoppinq center ond college, 
refrigerated olr, llvirqi room and hall 
corpeted, drapes. Toppon ronge and 
hood. 1422 Tucson. Call 263-2721.

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqaez 217-7587

FOR BEST RESULTS

C a H T i O ^ F o r  A i d ? Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

USE HERALD WANT ADS

SOo/o
DISCOUNT

On All Moterlots In Stock

•eed  Wefli Oeeent te s t—IT FAVSt

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4544 3911 W. Hwy. N

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLI CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SFRINO 

CABLE CNAN. 13
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. T

CHANNEL • 
DALLAS/FT. WOETH 

CABLE CHAN.S

CHANNEL II 
OllTHFT. WOl 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL M 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN.I

W EDNESDAY EVENING

CHANNEL n
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. «

O  Tr Another WorW Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows Ripcord Sesame StreetAnother World Comer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows Ripcord Sesame Streetqj : » Romper Room General Hospital Sewing Show Movie Lone Ranger Sesame Strert:45 Romper Room General Hospltol AAovletIme AAovie Lone Ranger Sesame Street
Kemk Karnival Let's Moke A Deol Movletime Movie Stooges And Friends Driver Educotloa

A  =15 Komk Kamivoi Let's Moke A Deal Movletime Movie Stooges And Friends Driver EducotlonKomic Komlval Dork Shadows Movletime Movie Stooges And Friends Driver Education:4S Kemic Karnival Dork Shodows Movletime Movie Stooges And Friends Driver Education
r  =* Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foohom News Adams Family $09omo StroftRifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn AAbaia KmaUw
e #  :30 Hunticy-Brinkicv Welter Cronkite Walter Cronktte Chan. 1 News 1 Love Lucy Soiomt $troft:45 Huntley-BrInklW Welter Cronkite Wotter-Cronkite Chon. 1 Newt 1 Love Lucy Sesame street
£ .  =?? News, Weath., Spts. Local News News, Weather Channel 1 News Went Forgo MItterogers’

MIstcregers'f k  =15 News, Weath., Spts. Here 'N There News, Weather Channel 1 News Wells Forgo
The Virginian Hec How Hee How Nanny And The Prof Rawhide

Rawhide
Ntwsroofn:4S The Virtfnion Hee How Hee How Nanny And The Prof Newsroom

V  :00 The Virginian Hee How Hee Haw C'tship Eddie's F'thet Rawhide Net J a n7 =15 The Virginian Hee How Hee How C'tthip Eddie's F'thei Rawhide Net Jo nThe VIrgInlOT Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hlllbilllee Room 223 Perry Mason Book Beat:45 The Virginian Beverly Hlllbllllet Beverly Hillbillies Room 222 Perry Mason Book Beat
A =?S Kraft Musk Hall Johnny Cosh AAedleol Center Johnny Cosh Perry AAoson News In PerspectiveA =15 Kraft Musk Hall Johnny Cosh Medkal Center Johnny Cosh Perry Mason News In PerspectiveQ Krofl AAusk Hall Johnny Cosh Medical Center Johnny Cosh Peyton Place Newt In P e rs p ^ v e:4S Kraft Musk Holt Johnny Cosh Medical Center Johnny Cosh Peyton Place Newt In Perspective
A =?! Then Come Bronson Hawaii Five-O Hawaii Five-O Engelbert HumperePk AAovie David Suetkind ShowV Then Came Bronson Hawoll Five-O Hawaii Five-O Engelbert Humperd'k Movie Dovid Susakind Show
*  =2 Then Come Bronson Hawaii Five-O Hawaii Five-O Engelbert Humperd'k Movie David Sueskind Show:4$ Then Came Bronson Hawaii FIve-O Hawoll FIve-O Engelbert Humperd'k Movie David Susskind ShM

10 I
Newt, Weather News, Weather Newt, Weather Newt News, Weather David Susskind ShowNews. Weather Newt, Weather Sports News Mevit David Susskind ShowTonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin News Movie DavM Susskind ShowT en l^ t Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Newt AAovie Newsroom

11 i s

Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Giiffln DickCavett Movie NtwsroomTonight Show 
T on l^ t Show 
Tonight Shew

Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Dick Covett 
DkkCovelt 
Dkk Covett

AAovie
Movie Eleven 
AAovie Eleven

sign Off

Spoce Angel 
Space A n ^
Bugs Bunny, Fflends 
Bugs Bunny, Fflends 
Bom's Big Top 
Bom's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Eoze's Big Top
Speed Racer 
SMOTROcer 
Little Rascals 
Little Roscals
Fotty Duke 
Potty Duke 
Voyoge Bottom Sea 
Voyage Bottom Sea 
Voyoge Bottom See

7:30 AAovie

THURSDAY MORNING

7:30 Movie 
7:30 6 ^ l e  
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie

ESi’ OJTheMoolb
P'olit Of The Montti
*6o|or Adams 
*4dior Adams 
Wajor Adorns 
Major Adams 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39

- Ronch News 
Ranch Newt

Summer Semester 
Summer Semester

Murray Cox RFD 
Real McCoys 
Real AAcCoyt News

'

Todoy
Today
Todoy
Today o

Morning News 
Morning News 
AAornIng News 
Morning News

News
Newt
News
Newt

Newt, 1 etc. 
Newt, 1 tie. 
Ntws, 1 tfc. 
News, •  etc.

Theatre
Theatre
Theatre
Theatre

Today
Today
Today
Today

Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo

Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kanqaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroo

Donna Reed 
Donna Reed 
Early Show 
Early Show

Theotre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

It Takes Two 
It Takes Twe 
Concentration 
Cencentrotlon

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show'' 
BeVWly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hillbillies

Lucy Show 
Lucy Shaw 
Beverly Hlllbilllee 
Beverly HIIIMHIee

Early Shew 
Eorly Shew 
Early Show 
Early Show
w l y  Shew 
Early Shew 
ThatGirl 
That Girl

Jock LoLonne 
Jock LoLonne 
n  Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip 1 '

Sole Of Century 
Sole Of Century 
Hollywoed Squares 
Hellywaed Squares

Andy 'Of Mayberry ' 
Andy Of MoybeiYv 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Life

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Oi AAoyberry 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Life

77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Stria 
Or. K llw e  
Or. KIMore

: ' 
' 1

Jsopardy
Jsopordy
vvtwp
Who, Whot,,yniere

Where The Heart I t  
Where The Heort It 
S garetknr Tomorrae 
Seorch For Tomorrow

Where The Heort le 
Where The Heart le 
Seordi For Tomorro* 
Search For Tomomoa

Best Of Everyfhino 
Beet Of E v e r t in g  
A im rM A |» rh  J  
AWerM Apart

Or. KIMore

c i i i f iS ^ S a ip n i^  '
OoEepkig Oourmgf

V

f ^ 'v E W  Newt
Oboerver

» S ?S !S S S

? a 8 f e ! s a :

Girl Talk 
Girl Talk
Life With LInkletter 
Life WHh LInkletter

All My ChUdrsn 
All My ChUdrsn 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns

High Neon 
HMiNaen 
As The World Turns 
At The World Turns

All My Children 
All My ChUdrsn 
LeTs Make A psol 
Lots AAoke A D M

News. Weoihar 
Nests, Wsother 
Cortoen Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival

Doyt of Our Lives 
Days sf Our Lives 
TheOeefert 
TheDecters

AAoay SpTnd'rd Thint 
AAony S^ 'nd'rd Thln{ 
GuMIng Light 
GuMHng Light

AAony SpTnd'rd Thinc 
AAony S^ 'nd 'rd  Thln( 
Gutdlng Light 
CuMIng Light

Newtyseed Gome 
Newlyeiad Gome 
Doll no Game 
Doting Gome

'ossword 
PasssDrd 
Lave That Bab 
Love TiMit Bob j

\

/
Another World 
Another World 
Bright Pramite 
Bright Promlia

Seerst Storm 
Seertf Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Edge Of Night

Secref Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Edge Of Night

General Hbepital
vvnfroi vroipiTOi 
One Lite To Ltve 
One Life Ta LIva

Sea Hunt 
Sea Hunt 
Whirlybirds 
Whlrlybifds

ixsiassss
nsrss.'susr
Tone Of The Morkets 
Aft. Mkt. A
$i*«* Mkt. d S J W

\ .

C K
IN1

Big Sprii

REAL e

HOUSES

Midwest
RENTA

Wl

SOLO THIS
3-bdrm In Kl 
3-bdrm on B 
Edwords Hell 
2-bdrm den (

REAL CLAS 
den, bullt-lns

GOOD BUY 
eroted olr.

TWO NICE - 
and Morrison 
HIGHLAND 
den with fire

FOUR BEDS 
all extras.

n ic e  brick  
firefiloce, nec

THREE BED 
lent conditlor 
ping.

CALL US FI

ELLEN EZZf 
PEGGY MAf 
MARGIE BO 
ROY BAIRD 
WILLIAM M> 
CECILIA AO 
CORDON Ml

M A

h u g e  d en
Excellent but 
brick, 2 both 
flre^, newly 
oil you have 
dM gor, lenc 
SUBJECT TO 
On this nlct 
living rm, p 
gar, Iviy yon 
(con be bougi 
MOST LIVAO 
Sooth port 0 
home olso fe 
with flrtpl, w« 
one ot the bi 
predate. 
MOOERATEL 
2 bdrms, wor 

-» bdrmr, ge» 
6 rm home tl
2 bdrm. goo«
3 bdrms, Irg- 
WALL TO W

Foyer entn 
kit has on 
Irg utility rm 
study, cer. 
cleeet and woi 
better home. 
EXCELLENT 
Juct Weeks O' 
Country size 
yard. Eqboy 
l iv e  ALMOS 
And walk tt 
bdrms, dinliH 
rent house to 
S2S0 CASH 
And no closln 
146 baths, fnc 
able Juty 1, 
S500 ASSUME 
For a  3 bdr 
and dining, p 
WASHINGTOI 
Cltdh neat 2 
ly carpeted, 
nSO down ph 
A LOT OF H 
3 bdrm brld 
sonw carpet, 
maximum dm 
LITTLE UPK 
To this yord 
home ond ho\ 
welk to ston 
Top locatlen.

VACANCY 
NO TRICK

2674926
3634662

SUBURBS

FOR SALE: 
on 10 acres. 
Coll 263-4S47.
FIVE, TEN 
Silver Heels, 
on one trod  
fenced, paved 
2674101.

FARMS &

ACREAGE F
Lone. For In

COO

JEFF PAINTI
I

S Ml. ON Go 
A. cvltlvotlen.
ton oUotment, 

ACRES -
71.9 eat

MISC. RE:
W ACRES G 
up tor troll 
36746W; 3634

RRNTALI
V

BEDROOM
SPECIAL W 
Motel on 17, 
• 0 .  ______

FURNISH!
DESIRE COA 
share oportm 
offer 6:00. N<
ONE AND t 
moots well

opply ot
na Ml
It '



7 .V ■> 1/:; • V 'A < 'V ; .  y ;

' .. / ,/t^ / '̂  I /

liV: 'A . ■f -• y  \
t vV

, ' h

8251
7432S
7-2244
i>aoa

m«, 2 
Kogt, 
rMhly

m. irg 
txtra 
ott.
. cm 
»rn«r

both!, 
lit-In*,

er

» K55 
;aUoa. 
I. Ht 
I It 
tie to  
d .  N *  
skfka- 

Dls-

be at 

1 PM

IB
18

r-7581

t

rv
\L m  
w o bth

HAN. •

4
t
f, Fft«nd*
f, RIcnd*
Top
Top
Top
Top
T ___
r
(Is
(Is

tom Sta 
tom $*o
tom Soo 
tom $00

i« Month 
« Month 
*Month 
lOMonth
ns
ns
ns
ns

*<«wt
)b*«rv*r
i r  
l i

CH A N O B^VIR  
INTO CASH. /

Want-Ad-O-Gram
SIASON »  CHANOB YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, B*G SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

(*<

ADDRESS ................................... .................

PHONE .........................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
Mcutivo days boginnlng ..........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Cllj> and iiLOll 19 WoMi Adi, P.O. Sox 1411,. JUb  Spring, Toxof. 79720 
My ad should ro a d ......................................................................................................

(EMPLOYMENT /■ '

HELP WANTED, Female
WOMAN PREFERRED -  Monogw 
Train** wonl*d. Must b* tost and 
capable of \ assuming rosponsiblllty 
R*f*r*nc*s r4pulr*d. Coll 2A7-OUO ibr 
oppolnlmont.
AVON MEAN! guorontood ca*m*tlcs and 
toll*trl*s — BooutifuMy pockogsd. Av*n 
m*ans on opportunity lor you to **lf 
thos* products to poopi* in y*ur noMbor- 

Avon. Town and Rurothood who wont 
Call now:

BIG CH O ICE-BIG  SAVINGS
ON ONE OF THESE CLEAN  L A T E  MODEL\A-1 USED CARS

'69
DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 

263-2230
Writ* S*x 2I5T, Slg Spring, T*x.

HELP WANTED. Misc. r - j

MOBILE HOME SALESMEN 
Men or Women

Hov* ep*nlngs for both solotmen and 
solos monogor at our West Texas Mobil* 
Horn* Doolorshlp. Oosir* provlou* soiling 
oxporlonc* In AAobll* Homos, Root Estate, 
Insurance er Automebll*. Earnings unllm- 
Itod. Inquiries confidential — Our em
ployes know of this Qd. Send quolitlcotlons

Box B-679
Care of Big Spring Herald

WANTED; COOK, 3:00 p.m. until 11:00 
p.m., off Sundgyf. W alttm  full gr  ̂

-port itm*. 2 0 - 4 ^  or Tn'person of Dusty's 
Ronch Inn Pliro, West Hwy. so.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., June 17, 1970 7-B ANNOUNCEMENTS
REAL ESTATE A RENTALS LODGES

HOUSES F^R SALE

McDonald
R EA LT Y

Office 263-7(15

FURNISHED APTS. B-S

f'f
y

Hama W-tOH, S62-3060 
Oktost Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA A FHA R IPO t 

WE NEED LISTINGS

SOLO THIS WEEK

3-bdrm In Kentwood 
3-bdrm on Boulder 
Edwards Heights — 13th Street 
2-bdrm den on Cellego
REAL CLASS — on Washington Blvd, 
den, bullt-lns ond lovely yd.
GOOD BUY — on Jefferson with refrig
erated olr.
TWO NICE — 3 bdrm bricks, on Orexel 
and Morrison. EMlty Atys.
h ig h la n d  so u th  — 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
den with firepioc*.
FOUR BEDROOMS — refrigeroted Mr, 
oil extro*.
NICE BRICK — with formol dining ond 
firepioc*, n*or GIbeon's.
THREE BEDROOM — with den In «c*t- 
lent condition near College Pork Shop
ping.
CALL US FOR EXCELLENT SERVICE

PEGGY AAARSHALL ...................
MARGIE BORTNER ...................

WILLIAM MARTIN .......................
CECILIA ADAMS ........................
GORDON MYRICK ...........................

SI .ISO 
SSACO ff,nnn

M A R Y SU TER
2674«1T Of 267-5471 

lOOS Lancaster
h u g e  DEN „ „  Mrm
Excellent boy tor
brick, 2 both*, kit with oil btt-ln*, bar, 
hrSi^, newly corpeted, condition so ^  
oil you hov* to do Is move W. Utility, 
dbl gar, fenced.
SUBJECT TO OFFER . . . .
On this nice 2 bdrm •“ "W- cw-peM 
living rm, p o n ^  kit, ^  
gar, Iviy yard. So* hrrt 
(con be bought tor undor SSJOO).
m o st  liv a ble
South port of town, this 4 bdrm b r t«  
hons* 01*0 teoturos IWO* » v ^  T tU nlT  
with firepi, work posy kit ond bOf,^2 ̂ ^ s .  
on# ot the best yard* In town. C to op- 
proclot*.
m o d e r a t e l y  p r i c k  h o m es

2 iTili* hTity* m ’i2
6 rm home thot need* work
1 bdrm, good os new, clooo
3 bdrms. Irg-kit, redone 
WALL TO W A L I J ^ P ^ N C

witry, ponofed 
kit ho* Ml M t-lnsond 
Irg utility rm, 1 bdrm* OR 4 b d r m * ^  
study. I f .  both*, so aonorou* with 
cloeet ond wordrob* spoce. Truly o blggor- 
better home. C-NOW.
EXCELLENT S C f^ L S  
i.U» bloclu owov frofli nii» 3 DOrm iwnw. 

CGvntrv bIw  Hvififl ond dinlnfl rmf fmcGd 
yard. Eqbuy with little yr* left.
l iv e  a lm ost  f r e e  ____
And wMk to Ml schools from Ih* 2 
bdrms, dining or don, with o 2 borin 
ront house t* almost moke your pmt*.

^  m  closing, 3 bdrms, kit wHh b l t ^ .  
146 both*, fned yord, somo corpel. Avoll- 
oWo July 1, will ront.ssn ASSUMPTION__ _
For 0 3 bdrm, corpeted living rm, kit 
and dining, pmt* under •$ .  Appt. 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
Cleon neot 2 bdrm plu* den, utility,
Iv carpeted, repomted Insid* and out. 
S2SS down pivs cteslng.
A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY
2 bdrm brick, Irg nvmg rm, Irg kff, 
somo corpot, corport ond storogo. FHA 
moximum down poyment. Appt. only
l it t l e  u p k e e p  _  . . . .
To this yord. Live In the Joroo brick 
home ond hov* on Income of *TO o y w .  
WMk fe stores ond all schools, SUM). 
Tog location, coll today.

VACANCY IN BETTER RENTALS 
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HANDER

267-6T26 ....................................  -lOY Oudpih
-my ......................................  Audio Lee

2 R06m S, ba th , furnished, nice ond 
Cleon, olr conditioned, wired ter coble, 
coupio or single man, S4I monthly, bills 
pold. 267-g$3S.____________________
1 LARGE ROOMS, both, S60, bill* paid,
IDS West Ith, downstairs. Coll 267-S4tS 
or 267-7476.______________________
ii*  WRIGHT St S b e T — fumlshod 
apartment lor rent, bills paid. Coll 263- 
7510._________________________________
LARGE ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment. Coll McDonald Roolty, 263-7615 
or 267-60*7.______________________
NICE FURNISHED oportment, 302 WosI 
6th. Apply 510 Gregg. _________ ___

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Aportmenls. 

Refrigerated olr, carpel, drop**, pool, TV 
CoW*. woshers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

4 ROOM FURNI$He 6  oportmonT 2 
baths, Ilnons-bIMs furnished, ceuM* *r
2 men, S60 month; Also 2 bodroom 
apartment, bllls-llnens, *50 month. Stott

, r*m*dol*d-n*w manager, 257-2151 
or 2t7-47gt.___________________________
TWO ROOM furnished oportments, 
private baths, refrigerators. Bills paid, 
clos* In, 505 Moln, 267-22W.____________
NICE CLEAN on* bedroom duMox- 
oxcetlont location, tU  Ml bill* pMd. CMI 
257-755* or 257-7043 __________
s e v e r a l  o n e  and two bedroom houses 
end oporhnewfs. CMI 157-C71.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BlrdweU Lane) 

167-5444
C0 5 * F L E T e L Y  F U R N I S H S O  
rtdoeorofod 3 room ond both. Ml uhli 
ties, S12J0 weekly, too* W. 6th. 1004 
W. 3rd.__________________________

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish- 
ed or Unfurnished-Air condlUon* 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
ioaa])-Fenced Yards, G a ra ^  & 
Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

S T A T I D  MIET'in g  Slaked 
Plolns Lodg* No. 590 A.F. and 

2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
Vlsitors wil

A nuifia U9UVV
A  A.M. Every 2

day, 1:00 p.

* " ^ 'S .  R. ( 
'  ^  T. R. A
Moeonlc Temple

Bob) West, WM. 
Morris, Sec.

2rd-Moln

STATED MEETING Big 
Swing Chopfer No. ITS R.A.MI. 
Third Thursday ooch
1:00 p.m.

month.

FUB RELATIONS SECY — strong per
sonality, good typist, shthnd ............. SW
RETAIL OFFICE — retail OKper ro-
Tjired ...............................................  GOOD

RAINEE — food oppwtuntty.-tacot, ttTS 
BOOKKEEPER — dbl entry exper, mo- 
lur* ........................    $300*.

MNGMT TRAINEE-hIgh sch grod, $400*, 
SALESMAN — looBi, heavy exptr, SSOO-f
TRAINER — soles e x p e r ....... SALARY*
SALES — exper, local . . . .  EXCELLENT 
ELECTRONIC TECH — exper, Irg
CO ........................................................ OPEN
ACCOUNTANT — degreo, oxper,
KXMI ..................................... EXCELLENT

108 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

Rkhofd E. Mlfchoi, H P. 
Srvin Donlel, Soc.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE ill  
Spring Commondory No. 2 
K.T. 2nd Meniloy end graetk* 
4th Mandoy ooch month. Visi
tors wetcomt.

R. L. Lw. E .C  
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FURNIIHtO OR Unfurnished gporf.
ments. On* t* three bodroom*, bills 
pold, 150.00 up. Ofllw hours: l:0M :00 
252-2l1tr I533I4B, 1I7.7SM, Soufhlond
Apertmenfs, Air Bat* Rood.
FURNISHED HOUSES

BEDROOM. CARPET, cusl*m drop**, 
firepioc*, duct ok, fenced yard, fur- 
nished, 512S monthly. 257-7090.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, U5, no bill* 
1̂ .  McDonoM Reotty, 263-7515 er 157-

1 ROOM COMPLETELY furnished he«*e 
coupl* enly. Bill* paid, nko and 
V 391-1200.

3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  house. 3105 West 
91h, S35. ne Mils. Apply ot Ott Cretghten.

SUBURBAN A4

FOR SALE; Extro nice S room house 
on 10 ocres, good well, barns ond pen* 
Coll 2 5 3 - 4 5 4 7 . _________________
FIVE, TEN or twenty ocr* trocf* In 
Silver Heel*. Good woter, c ^  
on on* troct wim pump, septic t ^ ,  
fenced, paved rood. Priced to sell. CMI 
2 5 7 - 5 1 0 1 . ___________________ _

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

ACREAGE FOR sol*. North Blrdwell 
^ r  information coll 263-4547.

|M . I50WI

tMprkof*If  •
dkt. Nows 
ptniiMYi 
iM oriSft 
tMorim*

• Morkoi*
I ■
ikt. 
7>d»r»*i
lA ^ k tf s
tMorkof*

Obtorvor 
g Pro*. 
Wpbmdp

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtors

5 Ml. ON Gorden City Hwy., MO ^ ,  407 
A. eultivotlon, 240 A. posturo, 157 A. Cot 
ton oUotment, 226 A. m oli^ .
210 ACRES — II ml. N. Big Spring. 190

MISC. REAL ESTATE A ll
X  ACRES GRASS -  Silver l ^ .  >er 
U P  ter trotter house. Buy-Refit-Leos*. 
167-46N: 363*06*.

RKNTALS B

BEDROOMS B-l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rota*.

on 07, VVbtock itofth 
W.

DBwntowf) 
ol Hlflhwwy

FURNISHER APTS. B4
d e s ir e  c o m p a n io n a b l e  man 21-4^ 
shore oporlmeOt W -iU I  extentten 1009 
offer 4-So. No onswer-ketp trying.

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX IM7 
LUBBOCK..TEXAS 79400
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING 

SOLO
494-051469-303 

IID5 HALE

PHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC

TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, RE- 
LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.
FOR COiAPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronc* coveroge, *** Wllsan’s Insuronce 
Agency, 17)0 Mein. Coll 367-61M._______
h a ir  p ie c e s  styled proftsslonally by 
Ikonsed beautician. Cleaned, set 
combed out — SS.OO. Coll 263-6969.
SLUE l u s t r e  not only rids corpefs 
of sell but leovee pll* toft ond lofty. 
Rent M tctrk shompooer, SI .00. G. F. 
Wockor Iter**. ___________
I WILL not bo responsibi* for debts 
er occeunts unless mod* by me. Eorl* 
A. Reod.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Ir 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
w*ll*tock*d. Us* your Conoco or Shell 
credit , cords SAH Green stomp* with 
•  ery hr* sM*. JImmi* Jones Cenooo- 
Flresfenr, 1501 Gregg. 367*601.

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
4-door hardtop, it’s fully 

equipped, in perfect condition in 
every way, local car with only 
21,000 actual
miles, only ..............  J

FORD TORINO, 2 - door 
sportroof, V-8 e n g i n e ,  

standard transmission, a beautiful 
turqouoise with custom matching

.......... $2395
^ 6 9  MUSTANG, V-8 en-

gine, 3 speed transmission, 
radio, heater, solid black, its like 
new inside C  O  O  O  R
and out .....................
^ 6 8  CUSTOM, 4 door,

V-8 angina^ eraise-o-nsatier 
radio, heater, power steering, fac
tory air conditioner, lots of trouble 
free miles left in this car, this car 
was priced at $1495,
TODAY’S SPECIAL

FORD LTD, 4 door hard- 
’  top, loaded with power 

steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, pretty gold with a viliite

.........$1695
^ 6 5  GALAXIE 500, 2-

- •  door, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, its solid white in 
color, you can 
own it for ......... $1295

top, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, gleaming white with a 
dark green lop, talk to the owner
on this one, $1495
own It for ................ o-w »  o0

/^7 FORD GALAXIE 500, its 
loaded with all power and 

air conditioner, buy $ 1  
this one for only . . .  ^  ■ W T  J

6̂7 FAIRLANE, 4 door,
economical V-8 engine, au

tomatic transmission, this car has 
lots of miles left, pretty yellow 
finish, priced C 1 1 0 Q
to seU ............................... ^  I I T  a
'65 GALAXIE 500, 2

^  ̂  door hardtop-, solid red fin
ish, equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, air con- C l  1 Q C  
ditioner, priced at ^  I I T  J
'67 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 

2-door hardtop, it’s loaded 
with automatic transmission, V-8 
engine, power steering, ^ w e r  
brakes, factory air conditioner, it’s 
a beautiful brown with custom 
matching interior, it’s yours for

. $1995price o f ...................  r j f b r w o *
'65 GALAXIE 500, 4

door, pretty metallic beige, 
local one owner, this car is me
chanically perfect, $1095

' 6 d  PONTIAC GTO, loaded 
with power and air, auto

matic transmission, rebuilt engine, 
its an extra clean car, C l  1 Q  R  
priced to sell ...........

'67 POICK LESABRE, pretty 
'  medium blue, equipped with 

power and air conditioner plus 
other luxury features in c lu ^ g  
tilt wheel, buy 
it for ................... $1995
'70 P 0  R D LTD SQUIRE, 

'  ^  equipped with cruise-o- 
matic, V-8 engine, power steering, 
power disc brakes, radio, air con
ditioner, plus lots of other extras, 
a beautiful medium grMn metallic 
with custom matching interior, it’s 
like new with lots -ef n w - e a r -  
warranty left, drive it a n d

?r..“...........  $4195
AS IS CARS

'67 COMET, 4 door, V-8
gine, new tires, C A Q R  

its clean .......................

en-

'61 OODGE, 4 door, you can
* own this $95

for
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FOR FIGURE control, there Is only 
on* Sculptress Bro. For appointment coll 
163-2612.

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 267- 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J4
CHILD CARE — My home, ]I06 
sylvanto. coll 263-24X.

Penn-

KEEP CHILDREN — My home, 107 
Eost llth, 263-6441.
CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. 
1102 Eost 14th, 2632363

Scott.

BABY SIT—Your home, onytim*. X7 
West Ith. Coll 167-7145.
EXPSRIBNCEO CHILD cor* — Dorottto 
Jones, 1104 Wood. X7-2X7

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-i
NICE IRONING — Pick up 2 
or mere. M7-IS61; M7-67S6.

dozon

WE OFFER complete laundry service. 
Free pick up-detlvery. loA ies.
IRONING — NICE work, S1.X 
dozon. 607 West «th, 26322SS.

mixed

SEWING J-I
1 DO sewing In my home. Coll X1-5345.
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S. Women's, 
guaranteed. K7 Runnels. Alice 
2632315.

Work
Riggs.

CUSTOM SEWING or Alterations — oil 
soosens. Coll Mrs. McMahon, 263*509.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

you can own this for

SEE LARRY CH AN DLER, MAC McARTHUR  
OR ONE OF THE OTHER PREFERRED SALESMEN

^ 6 6  BRONCO PICKUP,

.V':!'.'.'.'..... $1895

FORD

MLRCURY

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
a  S a v e  a iM t"

•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

People of Distinctloo 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONAIX) 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, B 3 Bedraew
Call 267-6500

— Or Aggty Te M eR. 
Mrs. aiMm MiMerrteoo

B-3

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew yeur 
Homeown*-*' Ineuronc* Coverage see 
Witten's li,.vuronc* Agency, 1710 Main 
Stroet, 3674IM

BUSINESS OP.

SPECIAL DUSTER
..........  $ 1.00
SNAKE KILL

You*re On Target At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E. M  M7-«41l

John Davis Wesley Deats

w iB K W in A r o u ia B  a
A CE W RECKING CO.

New And Usod Paris 
A«M Repair

mm--------“ ------------------------------------X — -

8(3-6424
BILLY BURNETT BILL TUNI 

163XX 267-6462

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 
Bit. Renovate or ^ c h a n g e  
SAVE S0%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REDUCTION 

ON ALL

Simmons Bedding

GOOD CLEAN 0  Keefe ond Merritt 
ronoe. *65. Coll 263 2701.

TESTED
APPROVED

C-UARANTEED

AMANA — no frost upright freezer, 15 cu. 
ft., 425 lb. copoclly, 90 day worronty —

ONLY YOU
Con Help Me Be 
com* Big SprliM's 
Ne. 1 Veiuma Cor 
Soloaman. I Need 
Your Buslnotsl 
NEW AND USED

sia
CARROLL COATBS 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. 267-7434 
Re*. 253-7034

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GOOD
OPPORTUNITY 

Now available — S-bay Enco 
Service Station. Small invest-
i p e n t _____ ____________

267-5870
After 5:00-267-8476

MUST SELL — WMI tMoMIshed Beouty 
Soton. Coll 263-1161 for further Intermo- 
tlen.
HAVE IDEAL location tor fobrk and 
Sewing Stiep. In connection with lingerie, 
perfume and cotmetks. The 4 hlgh-Tlahts 
*er any lady. Also homo for rent. CMI 
Cort Sfrem. 367-7742.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CDMPLETE PEST control, resMentol or 
commerkM. Bill's Pest Confrel. 367-3603

RDOM HDUSE, bill* paid, Mr condL 
ttonod, no pots, reor of 586 BeR. 2S7-29B2.

cloon.

a p p l ia n c e s  n e e d  Rspolr? Coll me 
21 yeor* experience with oil major opgll 
once*. Woshers. dryers, rtfrlgerofers. 
dishwashers, dltgeeolt, ranges, central 
h o p ^  and olr conditioning. 2674242; 
253-6B34, H. C. Fitch.

THRIE RDOM furnlshod houto. 
nko, Cotl 267-IS59 or 267-5144.

r*M

BEDROOMS. FURNISHED, pttactwd 
ooraqa, fenced yord, 606 Coyler, CMI 
367-SI7*.

RESIDBNTAL o r  commercial remodel 
Ing, roofing or polnllng. By the hour 

contract. Cotl ____________
T. A  WEL£H Houso Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. CMI 263 2301

FURNISHED HOUSES ond Aportmenls. 
one-two b*Br*ami . Clean, doslroblt, neor 
scheol. Apply 116 West Ith.

SERVICE CALLS — S5.00. AM mokes 
woshers end dryer*, central healing, olr 
eondWIooIng. Preston Myrtck 26741n.

THREE ROOMS, clean, cool, and coiy, 
tumlshed, no Mils. Apply 1209 Johnson

POWER LAWN mower repoir and strv 
k*. Western Aute Assoclot* Store, cMI 
2674241.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr conditioning and Iwet, 
Ing, carpet, shod* trees, fenced yqrd, 
yard, molntolnod, TV Coblo, pH bUII *«, 
eopi Mectrictty peW.

EVAPORATIVE AND Refrigeration units 
r * p o I r * d . Commerclol retrlgerotlon 
rtpalr-sorvk*. ReosonoW*. Big Spring 
Retrlgerolton, 26349SI.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgesi 
soiling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
•ugHiM. RMph Walker, 267-M7I otter

263-4337
FROM $70 BLDG. SPECIAUST

263-3608
NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedrooms, den, 

baths, carpel. SITS. Mary Suter, 367, 
*919.

FOR YOUR building needs of oil kinds 
COM Lono. 267-2909. Experience d 
count. Free Estimotes.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
TWO BEDROOM furnished hevee, 
poM, couple, 2674931, 1601 Main.

bills

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, S10.S0- 
315.0B week. Utllltl4|, pold. Coll 263-3975, 
220* West Hlghw^r 00,

PAINTING AND Paper honglng — In- 
terlor-extertor. I n s u r e d .  Reasonable 
rotes. Free Estimates. 163-6351, Erv 
DeReslo.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

2405 CHEYENNE — 3 BEDROOMS, 
Its, unfurnished, close fe Bose, olr 

cendllloned. Call I67-6M9.
NICE TWO bodroom, unfurnlshad, fecKed 
vord, 2206 Wetf )«fh. tSS month, coll 
2674372.
2 BEDROOM PARTLY furnished brick 

(te, carport, olr conditlonad, 262-2593 
or Inquire of 1101 Lancaster.
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, on* both, washer 
connections, terKed yard, next t o  Bose, 
S75. 1601 Bluebird. 267-7621 or 2674097.
WASHINGTON PLACE, 1400 Princeton 
— clean ottroctlve, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

■ J  . - .  . *115.
Coll 267 “
corpeted, Mr condNIgned, goroges 
Cotl 267 7611 or 26740W.
HOUSES -  UNFURNISHED on 
two bedrooms, S404n month.
— It ne ontwor colt dfftr 5:30.

on* ond 
262-2131

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
-Ok.

SOxWO TILE-4UILDIIIS on fenced kif. 
Formerly T r q c to ^ ^ . ,  Lomeso
Hlghwoy. 267-1 er 2t7-7*tt.

AN N OUN CIM IN TS
to D c iB  : C-I

ONE AND two bodro< 
ments *»MI furnished, ^ ,
tton*. ito MM*. U ll ond MI3 Scurry, 
apply pMQS W*it URL

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge Ne. 1340 A.F. end AM  
Thurtdey, June II, 7:20 p.m 
Etoctton of Officer*. Vwtors

L  G. Noll*, WJM 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

21(1 Ml* Loncotlqr

E-2

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
-III' FORD TRACTOR, LP fuol. 
Sc* a t 1X7 Konfudni Way. Aftor 
coll 2636977.

mo.
6:00

LIV’ESTOCK K-S
HORSE FOR eolo, not 0 Shetlottd, escel- 
lent tor chIMron. Coll S636401.
FON -OWte— — Ooddto Ktng - luiRim 
soddi*. good eanditton. CoH 263-4S47.

MERCHANDISE L
BUn,DING MATERIAI4 L-1

FOR 8AT.E
Golv. Corr. Roofing .........  Per $q. S10 9S
Creoset* Potts .................................  9Bc up
Reg. Portland ComonI .............. S1.SS sock

R(X:KWEI,L BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

W. 2nd at Gregg 287-7011
DOGS, PETS. CTC.

$50 OFF -  King Size 
$30 OFF — Queen Size 
$20 OFF -  FuU Size

U JItlalS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Tc^ CLETTSPEEEr
WASHER

GARAGE SALE — 2709 Lynn. Rugs. 
paperbockL- gift Items, gMf cliAw. mls- 
ctMoneous. Noon Thursdoy-Suixtoy until 
all goes. ______________

WESTEX
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNYDER HWY.
Phono 2f74t12-2**-779l 

ED D IE CO LE — LEON COLE 
—Any Port for Any Cor— 
Lorgosf Stock Loto ModM 
Auto Ports In This Arte. 
Ovor lOB Ciwiglsts Motor

Tren*mfs*toes.Rehellt 
Ah’ CooBHlsner* a  Pprla, oad

Enzyme took cycto, pre-wash, normal.

spin
llittr.

whan IM I* operted. S*N ctoonlng

$198
Plut Frt., Del., InMolL

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

College Park S h o p ^ g  Center 
Big Spring, Tex. 

DISPLAY SPACE $3.00 
JUNE 20 And 21, 1970 

BUY SELL TRADE 
Antiques, Furniture, Guns, Coins, 
Insulators, Depression Glass, 

^  30 doyt worronty -  ports ond to- jron, Tin, Bottlcs, China Aprons,
Both old and New things.
Come out and look some day. It 
may compare with a European 

rour nelp.

FRIGIDAIRE 2-door retrIg., bottom freez-i 
er, ISO lb. capocity, real nice, 90 day 
warranty — ports and labor .........  S99.95

FRIGIDAIRE opt. refrlg., good cond., 90 
day worronty — ports and labor . .  S59.95

FRIGIDAIRE auto, washer, all porcelain, 
6 nw. warranty — ports and labor, S79.9S

WHIRLPOOL auto, dryer, worth the mon-

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd 267-7476

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6 Flea Market — With your

Reg. M10-ti45 Values a t  tow os 5525.

Alto Moson t  Homim. Knobe, Fisher, 
Story B Chirk Plonot ^  Lowrey Organs

You toy* at

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
401-410 AndrtwB Hwy.

4t2-1144 Midkindr Texos

SERGEANT’S 
Sentry Dog Collar 

Kills Fleas and Ticks
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

15 cu. ft. Square Design Upright
Freezer ..........................  $119.95
2-pc. Black Vinyl Sofabed
Suites ...............................  $79.95
U te  Model HOTPOINT
lefrigera to r.....................  $89.95
Carly Amer. Patchwork H i^

Back Rocker ...................  $39$5
Late Model 30 in. Electric
Range ...............................  $79.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

IRIS' POODLE Porter — Professloml 
grooming. Any type clip*. 403 West 4th. 
Com 263-2409 or 263-7900

POODLE grooming, S5.00. 
Blovnt, 263-2n9 for oo-

COMPLETE 
Coll Mrs.
pMntment._________________________
f n e  POODLE Spa — The finest In 
tpeclollttd grooming. 107''* Eost Third 
Colt 263-1129 or 26743S3
FOR SALE- AKC Registered Pekingese
ouooy. Coll 167-1911.
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies tor sole. 
AKC Registered-Pedigree. See at 704
WMto, coll 263-I276
TOY POODLES AKC Rtglitered. Very 
good, whit*. Coll 263-1101.___________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

(ROFE3SIONAL P A I N T I N G-Topinq, 
Mddlng, Ntroyed acoustical ceMIngt. All 

work guoronteed-Fre* Estimates. Woyn* 
Dugon, 2674561
PAINTING, PAPER honglng end tex- 
tonlfig. D. M. Miller, 1100 South Nolan, 
coll 257-56*1.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
ReetonaM* rotes — work ouaronteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chkk 
Modry, 263-1101_____________________
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KARPET-KARE. corpet-upholstery cleon- 
Inq, Bigelow Institute trolned tcchniclon. 
Coll RIchord C. Thom os, 267-5931. After 
5:X, 263-4797.
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery/ 11 yeor* 
experience In Big Spring, not o sldelln*. 
Free estimates. 9*7 East 16th, call 263- 
2920.
EMPLOYMENT

KELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. refrig.,
apt. size, good cond.........$69.95
Used 3-st«ed Air (^ndltioner, 
real gooo condition . . . .  $69.95 
Room Air Conditioner, good
conditimi ..........................  $40.00
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost .............................. $249.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ..................................... $59.95
Late model TAPPAN 40 in. gas
range, good cond............ $119.95
WHIRLPOOL Portable Washer.
full size loads ................  $49.95
MAYTAG 40 In. gas range, 
r^al good cond. ........... $119.95

S4 C. oak Bedroom Suite, 44 bed . S129.9S 

2-pc. brown Lhrlng Room Suit* . . . .  S39.9S

Bunk B ed s..................................... S79.9S Up

Early Amer. Living Room group . II59.9S

Used Bedroom Suites ................  $69.00 Up

2 used Bookcases ............  55.00 ond S7J0

New Eorly Amer. Hlgh-Bock Rocker* S36.9S 

Choirs — sultobl* for recovering $5.00 Up 

Finance Above SIO 512 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

$1.00 PER DAY rentol tor Electric 
Corpel Shompooer with purchosc of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hordworr________

HELP WANTED. Male r - 1
WANTED MAN with business experlefk* 
to train os restourgnt monogor. Good 
solqrv onE hitvr* OMortunltles. Contgd 
Lorry A«**r*bn,_ Oolry 
Cerenodo INaxa, 257-I2U.

Queen

HELP WAFi’̂ ED, Fwaale

BIG SPRING . 
HARDWARE

267-5265115 Main
FANTASTIC 

OPPORTUNITY
New compony In Big Spring—Opening* for 

10 Port Tim* — S Full Tim*
See Evelyn, In Bridge Room ot 10:00 o.m. 
Sharp. Fridoy, Juno 19 — Holiday Inn, 
HighsToy M Eqet and IS 2$.

REPOSSESSED
I960 Singer tlg-tog sewing machin*. 
moke* decorative stitches, buttonholes 
sew* on buttons, monogroms, darns 
pMches. Take up payments SS.4I month 
or 549.32 cosh.

CaU After 3:00 
267-5461

New, cherry red. Spanish Style Lev* Seat 
519.50: AMANA, comb, ref rig-freezer 
S179.M: Good selection new and used Air 
Conditioners; Newly upholstered gold 
Nougohyd* hlde-o-bod with new mottres*.

Hughes trad ing  Pest 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

REPOS

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good Used Selection, Too.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg__________ 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

FDR SALS — Mortin D-11 gultor orHl 
Fender Bondmoster ompllfler. Cotl 267- 
276*.

SPORTING (i;OUDS L-8
CHARLES DALY, Double i i  im pir*
?rede, new Wholesale 5210 — Sell tor 

175. Coll 2634243
SALE—14 FOOT, Seo King boot, foctory 
mod* trailer, 12 hp Seo King outboord 
motor. Sec ot 3201 Orexel offer 3 00 
p.m.
1M7 GLASTRON, FIBERGLAS, IS'/* ft 
boot with 40hp motor, trailer, electric 
stert-shllt 2634900

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

WANTED TO RUY J r U
BUY, SELL or Trod* anything ot volue. 
A to Z Rentals. 2634925.
WANT TO BUY used furniture, oo- 
ptlonccs, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West » d , 267 56*1.

AUTOMOBILES M
1 WILL Move your old lunk cars Fro* 
Coll 353 433*.

MOTORCYCLES M-1
196* TRIUMPH '500 — 3500 miles, 5*75: 
olso 19*9 Yamaha '250', 1550. Coll 267 
7355

HONDA MOTORCYCLE, 'SL 10' 
Coll 267-2555.

1969
5 ^ _________________________________
FOR SALE—1970 Hondo ISIT Motorsport 
Coll 2634649.
MOTORCYCLES FOR sole, 1-Sportser, 
I-Sprint '2S0', I- Stondord '*5'. Vorloos 
ports at bargain prices. 2719 Ann Drive, 
between 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.______

U*q Voor

See NM IB  Cbevys. 
L«t*« Trod* Mwi ART

BLASilNQAMR 
PellOfd Oi*»relH  

11*1 I .  m  257-7411

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMJilS M-l

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 
the rote* before you renew. Cotl A. 
J. PIrXI* Jr., Insuronce. 267-50S3.
AUTO SERVICE M-l
AUTOMOBILE AIR Cendltlencrs In
stalled. Repoirs-foctery or Installed. 
Coll Jimmy Leckhort, 2634197 after S:40 
and vreekertds.
PREPARE FOR Vocation with new 
brakes — motor tun* up. See Charlie, 
Western Auto, 504 Johneen.
AUTO ACCESSORIFJS M-1
HAVE GOOO, tolld, usod ttro*. Fit most 
any cor-Bordoln price*. JImmI* Jones 
Conoco-FIreslon* Center, 1501 Gregd. 1*7,
7601

FOUR FAMILIES — Yord Sole Thurs- 
doy-Seturdoy. 1X7 Lindbergh. 9 CO to 
7:00. Furniture, dishes, clothes, bottles, 
miscellaneous.
FOR SALE — one wolk-ln box, A 1 
shope. Coll 263-1312, 509 Eost 3 rd ______
GARAGE SALE — 400 East llth. B ^y  
bed. smoll washer, odds ond ends. 
Wednesdoy-Thursdoy only.
OARAGE SALE — Five fomllles. Boby 
furniture, TV, trailer, cor occessorles, 
ctothlng, electrical oppllonces, vocuum 
cleaner, lots of miscellaneous. Wednes- 
doy-Thursdoy-Frldoy. 1403 Stanford.
INSIDE SALE: TOO* Scurry Large selec
tion merchandise. Nice Father s Day 
gifts — til said out.

GE Spanish style Stereo S399.X

CERAMIC AND Plastic greenware, point 
ond slip, finished and unllmshed.
Eost 3rd. 267-71M. Open evenings.
GARAGE S A L E ~  414 ~Edwords Baby 
furniture, clothing, lots of miscellaneous 
9:M o.m.4:W  p.m,
INDOOR SALE, nice clothing in most 
sites, uniforms, tables, chairs, dishes, 
blankets, kitchen wore, lots of mis- 
cetloneout. Priced to sell. 709 Abram

MOBILE HOMES M-l
1967 FLEETWOOD, 12x60 FOOT, 3 bed
room, IV* both, carpel, Sponish decor 
2634703 otter 1:W p.m.
1964 RITZCRAFT lOxX FOOT, 2 bed
rooms. IV* baths, excellent shop*. Coll 
263-7013. Being tronsterred._____________
1951 MIDWAY, Ix n  FOOT, completely 
remodeled, new furnilurt. See at 1212 
East llth.
FOR SALE — I2xX toot Victor Mobil# 
Home, completely furnished, washer, 
dryer ond cooler. Cotl 263-3B40._______
12 X 60 MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom, 
I'/j both one yeor o l ^  See of 1311 East 
17th, second spqceon^lghL_________

1 Mi. Eaat On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FRAlkiT
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 F t  

ALL DECORS
Phone 26S-n88 

Open 'ta  9:00 P.M. DaQy 
Closed Sunday_______

60x12
$  Bedroom

$4498
FREE Air CondltloMr 
Cortqln Mobito Homos

FA C T O R Y  O U T L E T
MOBILC ttOMES 

« I0  W. Hwy. *0

TRUCKS FOR SALE
26362*0

M i
19*4 CONVENTIONAL MACK dtosel, 
good eondttton, g*od Ur**, oH «rtros. 
Coll 354-2235, Gordon City, Texo*.
1959 EL CAMINO, V4 ENGINE, auto
matic* tronsmlislon, *375. Coll
FOR SALE — 1962 Chevrolet pickup 
with rebuilt '2$3', V4. $4X. Coll a674tX 
after I2:M noon.
1963 FORD, V* TON pickup, S7X. Coll 
263-4290 or see at 2510 Central after 
5 :n .
ttS5 CHEVROLET PICKUP — 6 cylin
der, good transportation. Seo a t 4044 
Vicky, 263-1760. _______
1947 DATSUN PICKUP, 
ctoon. Coll 394-3297.

X75. Extra

AUTUS FUR SALE M-ll
TAKE UP Payments — 19*4 olr cendl
lloned Volkswagen. Good running condl- 
tlen. 16M417 oner S:X.
19*9 CHEVELLE MALIBU. Must 
sacrifice, olr conditioned, radio, heater, 
floor shin. 1634S1* or 263-49SS.
1965 MUSTANG FASTBACK — VI, *- 
speed, olr conditioned, new point, new 
tires. Coll 363-3300.

10x55 TRAVELO — SET up on private 
1503 19' Shade trees, fenced yard, storoge 

shed, polio, owning. Coll tor appoint- 
meni, 2 6 3 4 2 3 2 . ___________________

2—TAPPAN double oven rortges, 0299 up 
GE Early American Color Tv,
13-In. dtogonol measure ................. 0449.9S
GE Vacuum Cleottcr . . : ................... 02$.m
GE Centemporory Color TV, 23-In.
diagonal meosur* ............................  $475.n
20-In. RCA Color TV with auto fin#
tuning .................................................  S42S.W
WESTINGHOUSE block ond while 
TV, 12-In. diagonal measure . . . . . . .  075.00
GE F ilter Flo Wosh^, Ilk* new . .  0165.00

G(X)DYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GARAGE SALE 
baby Items, lots of mlsc^ioneous 
Scurry— All week—c o m e 'to  i">

— furniture, ttothing, 
1405 

Iron! Or

ONE SLIDE trombone lor sole, 
bred Gills lor sole X4-4I51.

Three

YARD AND Porch Sole — Furniture, 
dishes, clothes, desks, chests, rockers, 
antiques 709 Johnson, coll 263-6514._____
ODDS AND Ends House-Anllques, books, 
rore records, topes, rummoge. 604 John
son. 1:0(F6:W. Closed Mondoy-Tuesdoy.
INDOOR SALE- Volkswogen cor, couch, 
ronge, deop freoze, bedding, bed, 
dresser, chest. 1004 W. 3rd.

50x12

$3895
FREE AIR CONDITIONER
Par Is—Repoir—Insur onct 

Moving—Rentols

OPEN •Til  d u sk

D&C SA LES
3910 WEST HWY. K

263 4337 363 4505 263 360B

CUTCO SALES ond Service, tree gilt 
with home demonstrotlon For In-
formotlon coll 263-4377 for oppointment.
GARAGE~SALE,~4~fomllles,' all clolhei.' 
books, bottles, dinette, baby Hems, IS06 
L o u r l e ________________
ANTIQUE sa le  Lost week of lost 
one. Moke on offer cosh ond carry. 
L*u'* AntlouM.

$295 Down
Have one new 12 Wide — 2 bed
room Mobile Home, $295 down, 
84 payments of $73 monthly.

 ̂ THE HOME COMPANY

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4lh 267-5618

1957 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 2-door hard
top; olM 1967 Yamaha '1W motorcyclo. 
See of 1612 Bluebird offer 6:M p.m.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, AIR conditioned, 
low mileage, extro clean. Must sell, 
267-2511, exL 2524 or 2754 days. 157-0444 
evenings.
19*9 Comere '3X' .THREE on the floor, 
roily n^eels, ^
Spring Troller Lot IS.

OR Trode. 19X Ford, tudor, 
mochonlcolly good, body solid. Interior 
bod, 19X togs. 5200 263-41?*-__________ ^
ORIOIt^AL OWNER selling Immocutof* 
1964 Corvette '327'. Both tops, all power 
and dir, extremely low miledgo, 52000 
cosh. W. C. Edwards, 603 Permian Btdgw 
coll 363^11 _____________________

A

RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 
station wagon. Power, Toctery olf 

, XJlOe nlles, S17X. 25MWa_

1967
Stoll
tires,
’R u fL E iS " T 3
EXTRA NICE Eldorodo C o m p f ^  tB K  
sleep* toiw. 60t West 0th, coll M7 0III.

New WilUams draft 
CAMP ’TRAILERS

Prico* Otorl At
$1488

Easy Lift HitciM*
Equallzor Swoy Bors

R A ^O N D  HAMBY 
MOTOR GO.

1001 w. m - n i f
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It’s a. Day 
Just for Dad

"TH E TOPPER'*
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 -FLAVORS- 35
SPLH'S— SUNDAKS 

SODAS— MALTS 
SHAKES 

1909 S. Grtgg

,\\

Underwear

Undershirt ................................. 3.00
Shorts .........................................  3.00

Cotton Robes 
from . . . 8.95

English Leather 
Gifts

from. . .  1.00

the men’s store

B l n v o  ̂ S ! i 5 S O i v

STAR if  
LITE

if  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 South
h Driving Range ......... 58f

•  Miniature Golf
S$t Before 8 P.M. 
75f After 8 P.M.

CASA de TACO
AnthenUe Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili RHIenos—Chainpas 

Gnacamole Salad—Nacbos 
Tamales—Bnrritos—

___  SapaipillM
Gnadalajaras 

Chickev-SlDinkp Dtanm  
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
19M S. Gregg Dial 283 8584

AUSTIN (AP) -  Time and 
money are his big problems in 
campaigning for the U.S. Sen
ate, Republican Congressman 
George Bush say^. , ^

Bush told a Capitol news con
ference Tuesday he had learned 
from Sen. Ralph Yarborough’s 
experience in losing the Demo
cratic primary.

“The wrrds of Yarborough 
are ringing in my ears when 
he said he did not spend enough 
time in Texas. I’ve spent almost 
every weekend since the (pri
mary) election in Texas and 

isifwiH -l9e here almost aH this 
week, and after labor day I’ll 
be in Texas all the time,’’ Bush 
said.

Bush, who faces conservative 
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen in the 
general election, said campaign 
money is harder to get than it 
would have been in a race 
against Yarborough.

“The money is tougher to get 
when you are up against the 
establishment. You are ,pp 
against TTKjre doogh,” he’isaid.

The congressman said he was 
confident President Nixon would 
campaign for him in Texas “if 
he campaigns in any state.’’

^^osta^ Re foriin -Ray
Backed By Nixon Rejected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

postal reform-pay book pack
age backed by ITesident Nixon 
and the postal unions has been 
tentatively rejected by the 
House in favor of its own more 
limited version.

The House Tuesday refused 
on a 219-139 vote to substitute 
tlie reform-pay package nego
tiated by the Nixon administra
tion and most postal unions for 
one forged by the House Post 
Office Committee. ■ '

contended the House bill wasition and postal unions In the 
unacceptable and urged the wake of the nation’s first mail 
House to take up the package strike last March, 
negotiated by the administra-| “If you vote no on this,” Uiiall

Postal Reform: W hat 
And W hy At-A-Giance

Press

CLIP  COUPON OUT

RISK VETO
But the House bill also faces 

attempts a t  Jieavy revision ■
there is cloakroom talk of pass- ‘ 
ing an 8 per cent pay raise for 
mailmen without ^ s ta l  reform 
at the risk of a presidential 
veto.

By The, Associated

Here is a summary of the 
postal reform-pay boost on 
which the House began debate

heavy opposition in Congress. 
Creation of the U.S. Postal Serv
ice within the government—tied 
to toe 8 per cent pay_. bpo,st--wa,s 
n e ^ t i k ^  by the administration 
and postal unions after the mail 
strike in March and is support-

Rep. Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz.,

Skies Cloud

“MAROONED"

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

R.ATED G—GREAT ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
EV'ERYONE

v iv id  expexieneei"

GREGORY PECK 
RICHARD CRENNA 

DAVID JANSSEN 
JAMES FRANCISCUS 

GENE HACKMAN

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
D AILY

12:45
1  N ACADEM Y AWARD N O M IN A 'nO N S |

MOST NOMINATIONS 
FOR ANY PICTURE!

Richard
BURTON

Gen evieve
~ ^ I J O L D

TECH N ICO LOR

u

<^nn€(sf
T̂ ousan̂

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8:15 
RATED  

GP

W NERViACIUBIIIYIIW IUID!
IMCLUOIMG

BEST
SONG

■k tm m m  mstnt 
ROfir am uM A M

ROBERT REOFOftO 
KATHARINE ROSS
MITCH CASSCOV AND THE SUNDANCE KID CMOBkvKuai*

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza

This Pizza Bock Good Throagh Sob., Joae 21, 1971 
NEW HOURS: Mon.-Thars. 11 a.m. to 11 p.ni; Fri. t  SaL 

11 a.m. to 1 a.m.; Sna. 12 aoon to II p.m.
HigUaad Ceater 
(South Hwy. 87) PIZZA HUT Dial 283-3333 •
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By The Assocloted Press

Skies were cloud free in most 
of Texas Wednesday, and tem
peratures in the 90s and around 
100 in the western sections of the 
state hinted at the hot summer 
days fast approaching.

A few thundershowers fell late 
Tuesday night along the Mex
ican border in Southwest Texas. 
Isolated thundershowers were 
forecast for Wednesday after
noon over widely scattered por
tions of Northwest Texas and 
western portions of Southwest 
Texas.

The Weather Bureau said the 
heat wave will continue over 
Northwest part of the state and 
along the Rio Grande Valley 
from El Paso to Laredo.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the 60s at Dalhart 
to 80 at Childress. ‘

The Bill; The House bill would 
create an independent U.S.
Postal Service with corporate jed by the President, 
powers to put the mails on a 
self-paying basis by 1978 and 
boost mailmen’s pay 8 per cent 
retroactive to April 18.

The Controversy: The major 
House fights are over potential 
compulsory union membership 
-for mailmen, a n l  Uie retroac-. 
tive pay.

The Prospects; The House is 
expected to pass the bill rather 
than risk another nationwide 
mail strike threatened for next 
week but there is room for a 
surprise defeat. A filibuster is 
threatened in the Senate but ap
proval is expected there also.

Background; President Nixon 
originally wanted creation of a 
postal corporation to wipe out 
mail deficits of up to more than 
81 billion a year but that met

Press Aide Takes 
New Demo Post
AUSTIN (AP) -  Bill Hamil-

said, “you’re voting against 
(AFL-CIO President) George 
Meany, the AFL-CIO unions and 
the President of the United 
States and saying ‘No, you 
shouldn’t have a vote on your 
package.’ ”

A key difference in the com
mittee bill would make the pay 
boost for mailmen retroactive to 
April 18, while the administra
tion package called for the 
raises to be effective upon pas
sage. Also, the committee ver
sion provides for easier congres
sional vetoes of future postal 

ItTate Increases. - '  ------   ̂ '
PAY BOOST

The bill would turn the mails 
—controlled by Congress for 181 
years—over to an independent 
U.S. Postal Service with corpo
rate powers to put them on a 
self-paying basis by 1978.

The postal service would set 
its own mail rates subject to 
congressional veto, negotiate

Honor Student

Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., will 
join the staff of toe Democratic 
Rebuilding Committee working 
to defeat Democrats Lloyd Bent 
sen and Gov. Preston Smith in 
the November general election.

Bentsen defeated Yarborough 
as the Democratic nominee for 
the Senate in the May primary 
and faces Rep. George Bush, 
R-Tex., NOV. 3. Smith is chal
lenged by Paul Eggers, Wichita 
Falls Republican.

The announcement was made 
by State Rep. Curtis Graves, 
Houston; Bob Sanchez, McAllen 
attorney, and Archer Fullingim, 
editor of the Kountze News, who

ton, former press aide Ip S e n .l^ y  ^  working cohdnfons with 
k V postal Tinions and sell nbnds to

finance modernization and con
struction.

One Big Spring student iSi®*"® co-chairmen of the commit- 
listed among the 728 students,
in the School of Liberal Arts 
at the University of Texas at 
Arlington who made the spring 
semester honor roll. Gordon M.

Hamilton was Yarborough’s 
press'aide in Washington 1967- 
1969 and served as press direc
tor for the successful Texans 

Marchant, Big Spring, is theifor Humphrey-Muskie campaign! range from $1.50 per person to 
only area student on the list. |ip 1968. 1|2.50 a  coupl^

The 8 per cent pay boost is ex
pected to cost 8538.2 million for 
the full fiscal year starting July 
1 plus 8107.6 million for the ret
roactive pay to April 18.

Udall and Rep. Edward J. 
Derwinski, R-Ill., who cospon
sored the administration-backed 
substitute, served notice they 
will now tiy  to amend the bill to 
concur with the reject 3d Nixon- 
union proposal.

Adult Dance
An adult dance will be held 

Wednesday at toe American 
Legion Hall from 8 p.m. until 
midnight and will feature music 
by the Chanteurs. No one under 
21 admitted. Price of tickets

%

CINEMA C O LLEG E PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matinees W(*d., Sat. and Sun. at I;38 and 3;00 

Each evening at 7:IS and 8:56 
\\ Friday and Saturday Extra Feature

19:25 P.M.
RATED X NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

"iHeilto makes Curious Yellow look paleffINBW YOHK 
MAILYIMIWM

^ a H p Q j j l ^  ^  ^  llMUSU9>fnaii

T iS r t l i i iX
k  r P  -exactly «hat you think she is-exactly mhat you think she is

Pre-Season
Famous Name

M.

Rich new wools and wool blends. Beautiful 

colors with lots and lots of fashion. Prices 

that ore exceedingly attractive. By special 

purchase urrongement with a leading Californio  

coot manufacturer we bring you the newest 

in fashions and fabrics at a pre-season Lay

away savings. Beautiful fur-trimmed and 

untrimmed coats in solids, tweeds and plaids.

'' \
Vinyl

Rain Coats

Regu lar 7.00 

now  o n ly ----- 3.00

" A .

\

. . .  ^  I , . * ,  ---------*  , ■—

Lay-away 
of Ck)urse
No Approvals

h  , /
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